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EIA SUMMARY 

I. DONG VAN 3 IZ PROJECT  

1. In order to improve the industrial pollution control in Vietnam, The Government 

of Vietnam works with The World Bank (WB) to implement an IDA-financed 

Vietnam Industrial Pollution Management Project (VIPMP). This project has 3 

components of which Component 2 is to provide financial assistance for qualified 

selected industrial zones (IZs) to properly construct and operate Centralized Effluent 

Treatment Plants (CETPs) and ultimately to comply with national environmental 

requirements in Nam Dinh, Ha Nam, Dong Nai, and Ba Ria-Vung Tau (BR-VT) 

Province. Dong Van 3 IZ is one of the qualified industrial zones in Ha Nam Province 

of this project.  

2. The construction of Dong Van 3 is one of big IZ of Ha Nam province, this IZ 

was approved by Vietnamese Government in the Document No 1350/TTg – KTN in 

22nd December 2014 and Decision No 1746/QĐ-UBND dated 24/12/2012 approving 

the zoning plan of 1/2000 scale IZ and Decision No. 433/QD-UBND dated March 

22, 2016 on establishment of Dong Van 3 IZ. This is an industrial zone, which should 

be inherited model, experience and speed of development, shorten the time, which 

will contribute to create the brand chain of Dong Van industrial zones. 

3. According to the approved Decision of EIA, the total capacity of the first phase 

of Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP is 2,000 m3/day. Phase 1: 2,000 m3/day, it serves the 

discharge of the enterprises leasing the land in IZ within server area is 131 ha.  

II. PROJECT DESCRIPTION  

1. The tenants are responsible for treating wastewater (WW) suitable with 

wastewater standard of CETP Dongvan III IZ that is in compliance with Column B of 

the National Regulation QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT - National Technical Regulation on 

Wastewater. This treated WW will be collected and enter the CETP for further 

treatment before final discharge in Chau Giang River. 

2. The discharge standard and effluent quality of the propsed CETP Dongvan III is 

the National Regulation QCVN 40:2011, Column A, responding to Kq = 0.9; Kf = 

1.0 
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3. The standard applied for discharging (to Chau giang river) is National Regulation 

QCVN 08:2011/BTNMT, Column A1. 

4. The effluent of the CETP via the slope of the terrain from the Bio-pond to the 

ditch in the IZ, then to  Chau Giang River. 

5. The applied technology to Module 1 of DONGVAN III’s CETP is Aeroten 

Sequence Batch Reactor (ASBR) combined with preliminary physicochemical 

treatment. 

III. CURRENT STATUS DESCRIPTION 

3.1. Hydrological characteristics 

Duy Tien district have 3 big rivers are Hong river, Chau Giang river and Day 

river with area 864 Ha, density of river is 0.5km/km2 with highest water level is 

0.5m and lowest 0.1m. 

Chau Giang River: The Chau Giang River originates from Tac Giang - Duy Tien, 

which connects the Nong Giang River to the An Mong Village (Duy Phong - Duy 

Tien), divided into two branches, one branching between Ly Nhan and Binh Luc 

districts. This flows to the Huu Bi irrigation pump and then to the Red River and 

other branch that divides Duy Tien and Binh Luc districts to Day River in Phu Ly 

City, Chau Giang River with a length of about 27.3 km. The lowest water level in 

history is -0.74m; The highest water level (historic flood on August 22, 1971) was + 

4,46m. The Chau Giang River in Ha Nam Province has a length of 58.6 km. 

According to the report of Ha Nam Hydro meteorological Station, the level of Chau 

Giang River is as follows: The lowest water level in history is -0.74m; The highest 

water level (historic flood on August 22, 1971) was + 4,46m. Annual average water 

flow in the dry season is 5 - 10 m3 / s and in the rainy season is 60 m3 / s. 

Wastewater after the concentrated wastewater treatment plant of Dong Van III 

Industrial Park meets the standard that will allow discharge directly to Chau Giang 

River. 

Day River: Is a branch of the Red River originating from Phu Tho flowing into Ha 

Nam territory. Day River is also the boundary between Ha Nam and Ninh Binh. On 

the Ha Nam River, the Day River has a length of 47.6 km. 

In general, the density of rivers in the district is quite high and flowing in the 
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direction of Northwest - Southeast. Because of the flat terrain and sloping of small 

rivers, the drainage capacity is slow, especially in the flood season, the water level of 

the major rivers rising together with heavy rain often causes localized flooding in the 

local area, which is directly affecting the production and life of the people. 

3.2. Current environment status 

Surrounding environmental quality monitoring results in the Project site show that 

the environmental quality of air, soil, groundwater and surface water are quite good. 

Most of the indexes are in the CETP level under Current Regulations QCVN 09-

MT:2015, QCVN 05:2013, QCVN 09:2008, QCVN 08:2015. 

Regarding the rivers receiving the WW treated by DONGVAN III IZ’s CETP is 

Chau Giang river, according to results of calculating pollution level, the rivers are 

able to receive those WW with said indexes. 

IV. ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVES 

4.1. WW Treatment Technology 

Two proposed methods of WW treatment technology for Dong Van III IZ’s CETP 

were considered including ASBR and Aerotank. After a careful consideration, the 

Investor selected ASBR technology for Dong Van III IZ’s CETP because of some 

following reasons: 

ASBR is operated in batches and it is operated with playing role of bio-tank also as 

sedimentation tank. 

With a healthy microorganism, ASBR technology has a lot of advantages in 

operation such as high shock resistance, fast recovery capability. 

Nitrogen removal capability is one of the outstanding advantages of ASBR 

technology. Apart from efficient treatment (up to 97% efficiency), ASBR can adjust 

the efficiency of Nitrogen treatment at the initial concentration quickly by adjusting 

the aeration and stirring times in each batch. 

Because ASBR plays the role of a reactor and serves as the sedimentation tank, the 

required area is usually 5-10% lower than the aerotank technology. 

4.2. Discharge Location 

The treated WW of Dong Van III IZ’s CETP  has only one discharge point. Waste 
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water after treatment to standard level will be drained into the sewer through open 

ditch about 70 m in length. Then it flows into the A46 canal along the old National 

Highway 1 before leaving the Chau Giang River. 

4.3. Sludge Treatment 

The applied sludge treatment technology to Dong Van III IZ’s CETP is burning 

technology. 

The Investor signed the Contract with ETC company to transport and treat sludge 

under the current regulations. 

Ducan Environmental Technology Joint Stock Company signed principle contract 

No 02/HDKT/ETC/2017 dated May 26, 2017 on the collection, transportation and 

treatment of hazardous waste with the Investment Corporation and Environmental 

Resources Engineering ETC (a Company licensed by the Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Environment to manage hazardous waste hazardous waste 

management code: 1-2-3-4-5-6.093.VX). 

ETC company will perform the contract including collecting, transporting and 

treating sewage sludge generated during the wastewater treatment process of the 

Dong Van 3 IPS in accordance with the Laws. 

V. IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND MITIGATION  

5.1. Construction phase 

5.1.1 Air Environment 

Impacts: Impacts caused by dusts, gas emission of transportation vehicles and noise 

are three largest impacts during the construction phase. 

Mitigation measures: 

To use tarpaulins to entirely cover the trucks’ boot during the process of 

transportation of building materials such as sand, rocks on roads. 

To arrange reasonable routes in order to ensure that the machinery and equipment are 

always in the best technical conditions. 

To apply the appropriate construction methods, and to mechanize all operations 

during the construction phase. 
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5.1.2. Water Environment 

Impacts: Main impacts on the water quality during the construction phase of the 

Project are domestic WW of workers. Main contents of the pollutants in the domestic 

WW are waste matter, suspended solid (SS), organic compounds (BOD/COD), 

nutrients (N, P) and pathogenic organisms (Coliform, E. Coli). 

Mitigation measures: 

The domestic WW of workers must be collected and treated by septic tanks before 

discharging to the environment. 

To repair, maintain and replace the construction equipment accessories, oil, clout that 

must be collected comprehensively to avoid unexpected spilling on site. 

To design rainwater drainage ditches surrounding the site to prevent from 

contamination of impurities before discharging to the environment. 

5.1.3. Soil Environment Resource 

Impacts: 

Because domestic WW of workers, construction wastes, oil and grease are caused by 

equipment and machinery on site, in the construction phase, wastes and WW are 

generated by workers’ activities from temporary camps. The redundance or leaked 

wastes during the construction phase, oil and grease from cars, trucks, construction 

machinery, etc... if are not well collected and managed may adversely affect the soil 

environment. However, only a limited number of workers will be present on the 

construction site for a short period of time about 6 months, and few car and truck 

would be used. Therefore, the impacts on soil in the construction phase is small, 

localized, and temporary. 

Mitigation measures: 

The Investor will implement appropriate mitigation measures such as domestic and 

hazardous waste management to address soil pollution. 

5.1.4. Solid waste (SW) 

Impacts: 

SW in construction phase is divided into 02 types as domestic waste (DW) and 

construction waste (CW). 
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Mitigation measures: 

Limit the CW by planning and using building materials reasonably; also remind 

workers to save and strictly manage and monitor the workload. 

DW is collected and treated correctly under current regulations. 

HW of this is collected in specialized barrels and cans with covers to meet the 

hygienic storage, transported to environmental services agencies for disposal and 

treatment. 

5.1.5. Socio-economic Impacts 

Impacts: 

Advantages:  

- To create employment for local people; 

- To increase incomes of workers; 

Disadvantages: 

- Gathering the workforce (about 20 workers per day) during the construction 

period may cause adverse impacts on the society and public order in the 

region; 

- Number of vehicles getting in and out the site during the construction phase 

may cause heavy traffic in the region, leading to higher risks of traffic 

accidents therein. 

Mitigation measures: 

- To limit the speed of vehicles on site; 

- To avoid transportation in rush hours. 

5.2. Operation phase 

5.2.1 Air Environment 

Impacts: 

Factors affecting air quality are mainly odor caused by decomposition of organic 

matters which are available in WW and collection of waste via waste filter and 

pump. Odor are from inlet, pump pits, oil and grease separator tanks, bio-tanks, 

agglomerate flocculation tank, primary sedimentation tank, ASBR tank, sludge tank, 

pump station, bio-ponds, open ditch, and outlet. 
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Noise is created by the equipment in CETP such as pump or air blowers, causing 

direct impacts on operators. Another Impacts on air is from local in the areas 

surrounding the IZ and the Plant. 

Mitigation measures: 

To relief the noise, the machinery must be maintained periodical and used correctly 

as described in the manual. 

To periodically monitor the air surrounding the CETP’s region. 

To grow more trees in the buffer zone to create the landscape and to prevent 

pollution from spreading odors. 

To handle incidents or accidents during operations. 

To clear the site surrounding the artificial ditch in the IZ. 

5.2.2. Groundwater 

Impacts: 

Operations of the CETP may have impacts on groundwater when pipelines or the 

tank bottom or WW in sludge tanks is not controlled. 

Mitigation measures: 

To monitor and control the groundwater quality in the region; to prevent penetration 

from anaerobic tank and leakage in the connection points or transitions in WW 

pipelines. 

5.2.3. Surface water 

Impacts: 

Domestic WW created by operators includes BOD, COD, and TSS. Normally, WW 

generated by operators is treated by septic tanks so its pollutant contents reduce 

significantly and as the result, the impacts are insignificant. 

WW from the CETP includes components containing SS, microorganisms and other 

contaminants. 

Run-off water, main components are soil, sand, waste, oil and grease, impurities on 

the ground and roof, treatment tank, staircase. 

Mitigation measures: 

For industrial WW, tenants are required to use pre-treatment technology to make 

sure that industrial WW reach B type of QCVN 40:2011 before connecting to the 

CETP. 

WW of operators will be collected and treated by septic tanks. 
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Rainwater will be collected by its drainage system of IZ via culvert holes in 

sidewalk. 

To regularly monitor the water quality in outlet. 

5.2.4. Soil Environment 

Impacts: 

The soil is mainly impacted by sludge of CETP and domestic wastes of workers. 

Mitigation measures: 

The Investor signed the Contract with Licensed Company  to collect, transport and 

dispose waste sludge in accordance with current regulations. 

The Investor  will arrange composite containers with lids in the waste generating 

areas (operating areas, services, routes, ...) and collected by the sanitation team of 

the IZ. Waste  transfer to the station of the IZ before  Licensed Company  

periodically processed. Transshipment Station is covered and concreted platform. 

The transshipment station is located adjacent to the IZ's to temporarily store all 

generated daily waste. 

Coordinate with functional agencies to inspect waste management of Enterprises in 

IZ according to current regulations. 

For sludge emitted from the CETP of Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone, the Investor 

signed a contract with the ETC company to collect, transport and dispose of properly 

according to the State regulations. 

5.2.5. Ecology system and landscape 

Generally, impacts on construction of the CETP shall not cause any change in 

landscape and ecology system because this region’s land is for construction of IZ. 

The existing CETP may create the good reputation for the IZ and good relationships 

with surrounding communities. 

5.2.6. The community, health and safety 

The Project causes insignificant impacts on the public works and the community, 

CETP for the possible odor created by the CETPs, making the surrounding industrial 

tenants uncomfortable. However, if mitigation measures are implemented correctly, 

such odor will be reduced. 
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VI. ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN 

6.1. Environmental Monitoring 

I CONSTRUCTION PHASE 

1 Monitoring of air quality and noise 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 3 months or at the time of accident: PM10, 

total particles, noise (24 hours in average) NOx, SO2, 

CO 

Position Proposed location of CETP 

Compared to QCVN 06:2008, QCVN 26:2010 

2 Monitoring of groundwater quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 6 months; pH, color, hardness, SS, Cl-, 

NH4+, Xyanua, NO3
-, NO2

-, Sulfate, Fe, Mn, As, 

E.Coli, Total Coliform; 

Position 01 location in the Project’s site 

Compared to QCVN 09:2008/BTNMT 

3 Monitoring of WW quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 3 every months; pH, BOD5, COD, SS, 

Ammonium, Phosphate, Chloride, surface active 

agents, oil and grease 

Position 1 proposed position at the tents for workers 

Compared to QCVN 14:2008/BTNMT 

II OPERATION PHASE 

(This Program shall be implemented simultaneously with the monitoring 

program of IZ. Therefore, some repeated parameters and position may be 

cancelled to avoid  

1.  Monitoring of air quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 6 months or at the time of accident: 

temperature, dust, noise (24 hours in average), CO, 

SO2, NO2, NH3, H2S, CH4, VOC 

Position 1 location of CETP 

Compared to QCVN 06:2008, QCVN 26:2010 

2.  Monitoring of surface water/river quality 

Parameters and Once for 3 months in the first operation year Once 
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frequency for 6 months in the following years or at the time of 

accident: pH, DO, BOD5, COD, SS, Coliform, 

turbidity, oil and grease, N-NH4, N-NO3
-, Cl-, P-

PO4
3-, SO4

2-, heavy metals (As, Pb, Hg, Cd, Ni, Cr 

(III), Cr (VI), Cu, Mn), and surface active agents. 

If AMS is applied, such indexes as pH, TSS and 

COD shall be automatically measured in case of 

incident or accident. 

Position 1. 1 km upstream of discharge point of CETP 

2. Discharge point of CETP 

3. 1 km downstream of the discharge point of CETP 

Compared to QCVN 08:2008 

3.  

Monitoring of groundwater quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 6 months: pH, TDS, turbidity, hardness, N-

NO3, N- NO2, total Fe, Cl-, N-NH3, SO4
2", E. Coli, 

Coliform 

Position Groundwater near the CETP 

Compared to QCVN 09:2008 

4.  Monitoring of WW quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

AMS: pH, COD, TSS, and flow rate (continually 

monitoring) at effluent discharge point. 

Once per month in the first operation year of the 

CETP Once for 3 months as the system is operated 

stably: temperature, pH, BOD, COD, TSS, TDS, 

color, N-NH4, total N, total P, alkali, KLN (As, Hg, 

Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr (III), Cr (VI), Cu, Mn, Sn), oil and 

grease, total CN-, total phenol, chloride, sulfur, 

fluoride, residual chloride, total pesticide (organic 

chloride and phosphorus or organic matters), total 

PCB and coliform. 

Position 1. Influent of CETP 

2. Effluent of CETP 

Compared to QCVN 40:2011 

5.  Monitoring of sludge quality 
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Parameters and 

frequency 

Once per month in the first operation year 

Once for 3 months: pH, Pb, As, Cd, Hg, Al, total Fe, 

Ni, Cu, 

Zn, Mn, phenol, PAH, total nitrogen, total 

phosphate, CN-, and 

Coliform. 

Daily monitoring the quantity of waste sludge 

Position 1. In sludge dryer yards 

2. In the sludge treatment area 

Compared to TCVN 7629:2007, QCVN 03: 2008 

6.2. Cost Estimate and Implementation Time of The Environment Management 

Plan 

Unit of Account: Vietnamese dong 
 

No. Description Expense Funding 

1 Implementation of mitigation 

measures 

Included in the 

EPC Contract 

Counterpart 

funding 

2 Environment training for the CETP 

operation 

30,000,000 Counterpart 

funding 

3 Monitoring the environment quality 

during construction period (1 year) 

20,000,000 Counterpart 

funding 

4 Monitoring the environment quality 

in the first operation year of the 

CETP 

50,000,000 Counterpart 

funding 

5 Environment Protection fee 20,000,000 Counterpart 

funding 

6 Installation and annual operation of 

the Automatic Monitoring System 

(AMS) for CETP 

654,886,364 IDA funding 

VII. COMMUNITY CONSULTANCY AND INFORMATION DISCLOSURE 

7.1. Object of consultation 

Investors have consulted the following subjects: 

o Hoang Dong Commune People's Committee (Annex 1) 
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o People living around the project area, affected by the project activities. 

7.2. Consultation results 

 The project investor has consulted Hoang Dong Commune People's 

Committee and consulted people living around the project area. The following 

results: 

 The People's Committee of Hoang Dong commune basically agrees with the 

negative impacts of the project on the natural and socio-economic environment and 

measures to mitigate the environmental impacts of the projects proposed by the 

Project Investor. At the same time, there are some suggestions for Project Investor to 

ensure environmental quality in the place where the project takes place. 

The opinions of the people surrounding the project area are as follows: 

On May 17, 2017, Ducan Company conducted consultations with people 

around the project area. The results showed that the majority of 100% of households 

were invited to agree with the construction of the project "Waste water CETP of 

Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone, phase 1, capacity of 2,000m3/day". The list of 

households participating in the consultation is in Annex 2. 

This Environmental Impact Assessment Report has been revised and adopted 

according to the comments of the People's Committee of Hoang Dong Commune 

(Annex 5) 

7.3. Information Disclosure 

The “EMP” of the “Construction CETP Project with capacity of 2,000 m3/day at 

DONGVAN III IZ, Hanam Province” will be publicly post up at the offices of the 

People's Committees of Hoang Dong, Tien Noi and Dong Van towns so that the 

people know, inspect and supervise. before and during the construction works may 

commence. In addition, the EMP will be disclosed in English on the website of 

Vietnam Environment Protection Fund (VEPF), Infoshop in Washington DC and at 

Vietnam Development Information Center (VDIC). 
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CHAPTER 1:  BRIEF OF CETP 

1.1. ORIGIN OF THE PROJECT 

In Ha Nam province, there are 06 Industrial Zone, Industrial Park operating and 

attracting investment. By the end of December 2015, Ha Nam IZs and IPs have 

attracted 34 projects, including 25 FDI projects and 09 domestic projects. There are 13 

FDI projects and 03 domestic projects have been adjusted to increase investment capital 

compared to the initial registration. However, with the current demand for industrial 

land and future demand as well as the increasing of attracting FDI to Ha Nam from 

Japan, Korea ... and some Other European countries require the establishment of 

additional IZs. 

Dong Van III IZ with total planning area of 336.16 ha was established by Decision 433 

/QĐ-UBND dated 22/03/2016 of Ha Nam PPC; Within administrative boundaries of 

Hoang Dong Commune, Tien Noi Commune, Dong Van Town, Duy Tien District, Ha 

Nam Province; Located about 10 km north of Phu Ly City center and 2 km far from 

Dong Van town center along National Highway 1A. Dong Van III Industrial Zone was 

established as Supporting IZ; Including production lines: (i) Electronics, 

telecommunications; (ii) Manufacture and assembly of automobiles; (iii) Mechanics 

and high technology industrial products. 

According to the official letter No.924/UBND-KTTH dated 04 May 2016 of Ha Nam 

People's Committee, in order to ensure for the enterprises to invest, to build factories 

quickly and go into stable production. Dong Van III IZ must carry out investment and 

construction of the technical infrastructure of the IZ in a synchronous manner, including 

internal roads, surface drainage system, pavements, Green trees, lighting, concentrated 

waste water collection and treatment system, solid waste transshipment yard. 

A report on the current state of the environment in Ha Nam province from 2010 to 2015 

states that one of the causes of environmental pollution in Ha Nam is that industrial 

zones and industrial parks in the province invest in asynchronously infrastructure, the 

concentrated waste water collection and treatment system of the industrial zones does 

not meet the treatment requirements and the treatment efficiency has not met the 

prescribed environmental standards. 

According to the master plan, when the entire Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone is put into 

operation and filled up (estimate by 2020), the amount of wastewater generated in the 

first phase is 20,000 m3 and the second phase is 4,000 m3 per day. The amount of waste 

water discharged from the industrial zone will be discharged  into the Chau Giang River 

(used for agricultural irrigation in Duy Tien district). Due to the nature of Dong Van III  
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Industrial Zone, which is an Supporting IZ, the volume of wastewater is mainly 

composed of KLN and organic matter, which can not be directly discharged into the 

environment (Chau Giang  river) due bad  effect to the environment and the public 

health as well as the livelihood of the people downstream of the Chau Giang River. 

According to statistics from the Ministry of Health, nearly half of the 26 infectious 

diseases are related to the use of contaminated water. The impact of water pollution is 

mainly through the food chain and the direct use of contaminated water. In addition, 

surface water pollution will indirectly pollute the soil environment and affect human 

health through the food chain and through the infiltration of pollutants into the aquifer. 

Starting from the above issues, to ensure environmental safety and public health, 

improve the quality of services for investment enterprises; The construction of a 

concentrated wastewater treatment plant in Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone, Ha Nam 

Province, with a capacity of 2,000 m3/day for the Phase I is very necessary and urgent, 

suitable with the needs and situation reality. 

1.2. THE INVESTOR 

The investor: DUCAN  ENVIRONMENT TECHNOLOGY Co.,Jsc 

Represented by: Mr. Bui Manh Thang Position: Director 

Headquarter: Dongvan III IZ, Dongvan Town, Duy tien District, Hanam Province 

Telephone number: 0936491488 email: moitruongducan@gmail.com 

1.3. PROJECT’S LOCATION 

Dong Van III IZ  (Phase I) is located belongs to the administrative boundaries of 

communes and towns, including Hoang Dong Commune, Tien Noi Commune, Dong 

Van Town, Duy Tien District, Ha Nam Province. In the North adjacent to the Dong 

Van town; In the south adjacent to Nam Cao University  Urban area; To the east, it is 

adjacent to Cau Gie - Ninh Binh expressway and a 7km road linking national highway 

38 to the university urban area; To the west, the area has been planned for Dong Van 

III Industrial Zone in the later Phase, the total area is adjacent to the North-South 

railway and National Highway 1A. The project area is about 10 km north of Phu Ly 

city center and 2 km away from the center of Dong Van town along National Highway 

1A. The land for the project is mainly a field so it is relatively flat, residential land 

accounts for a small proportion. 

CETP is located in the south of Dong Van III Industrial Zone to ensure the shortest 

distance from the industrial land to the wastewater treatment plant. Area of land for 

construction of the CETP is 0.7 ha. In the South, it borders on Nam Cao University 
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urban area, in the West it is bordered by National Highway 1A; 3km to the east of the 

Chau Giang River. 

 

Figure 1.1. The CETP location of Dong Van III IZ 

Within a radius of 2km from the CETP, there are no historical and cultural relics, 

landscapes. Distance to the nearest residential area is about 790 m to the east (Bach Xa 

village, Hoang Dong commune, Duy Tien district, Ha Nam province). Location of  

CETP’s outlet at Chau Giang river, Duy Tien district, Ha Nam Province. Currently, the 

Chau Giang River is planned for irrigation purposes, with an average flow of 36 m3 /s  

in the dry season and 69 m3/ s in the raining season. According to The environmental 

Report of the province in the period 2010 - 2015, the whole WQI of Chau Giang River 

in the flood season is 76 - suitable for the purpose of  living water supply but must be 

treated and in the dry season it is in the range of 50 - 75, suitable for the purpose of  

irrigation and other similar purposes, so the water of Chau Giang River has not been 

polluted, the load capacity of the environment is very high. 

1.4. CURRENT SITUATION OF TECHNICAL INFRASTRUCTURE IN IZ 

Dong Van III IZ is approved by Ha Nam Province People’s Committee under the 

detailed planning with scale of 1/500 over the total area of 336 hectares. 

Entire IZ area is located in 2 communes and 1 town that are Hoang dong Commune, 

Tien Noi Commune and Dong Van Town. The Investor cleared ground and invested in 

construction and business of technical infrastructure, which is divided into 2 phases: 
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- Phase 1: 131.58  hectares; (consists of Hoang dong Commune, and  Tien Noi 

Commune) 

- Phase 2: 204 hectares; (Chau Giang Commune) 

At present, the Investor is investing the CETP for Phase I (131.58 ha) of DONGVAN 

III IZ. 

Industries attracting investment, capacity for pre-treatment of wastewater 

Based on the ability to provide raw materials, local energy and labor resources as well 

as the needs of investors, the types of industries that can be deployed in Dong Van III 

Industrial Zone are high tech industries. To apply advanced technology and equipment 

with less environmental pollution. Especially, the project is located at the gateway to 

Hanoi so the project needs to be built on the best environmental assurance. Industries 

expected to attract investment in Dong Van III IP include: 

- Mechanical assembly; 

-  Electrical and electronic industry; 

-  Production of consumer goods; 

-  Food processing industry; 

-  Other types of industry , which are do not or less pollute the environment. 

According to regulations, industrial wastewater discharged from the operation of 

enterprises in Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone - phase 1 must be treated by themselves in 

accordance with QCVN 40: 2011/BTNMT, column B. This is stipulated in the WW 

Treatment Contract signed between DUCAN Environment Technology Joint Stock 

Company and other enterprises in IZ. The wastewater from the pre-treatment system of 

enterprises then be connected to the wastewater collection system of the whole zone 

and taken to the CETP. 

Recently, the industrial wastewater from tenants in Dong Van III IZ - Phase 1 must be 

treated by themselves, complying with the National technical Regulation QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT, column B. Currently, the preliminary treatment systems are installed 

and operated by tenants, meeting the requirements of type B of QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT. 

WW of the plants shall be treated via the preliminary treatment system during their 

operation, then it flows to the drainage sewer to CETP of Dong Van III IZ. The effluent 

flows continuously even if the plants are operated fully in 24/24h. 

The waste sludge created from the preliminary treatment system and other hazardous 
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wastes are collected, transported and treated by DUCAN Company under the signed 

contract with ETC Company. 

Drainage system 

Rainwater drainage system 

The rainwater drainage system is the self-flow system and suitable to general rainwater 

drainage system as planned of  IZ. All rain water poured into the general drainage 

system of the area. 

Dividing rainwater drainage networks into multiple areas, reducing drainage basin area 

and reducing pipe size and burial depth. Drainage system using reinforced concrete 

round culvert with diameter D600-D2000, for the raceway, using reinforced concrete 

box culvert B3000. The minimum slope is 1 / D and the initial burial depth is H≥7m. 

Direct wells distance is 40m. 

The drainage sluice slope is guaranteed on the principle of self-flowing Imin> = 1 / D. 

As the slope of the road changes, the slope of the sluice is taken in accordance with the 

slope of the terrain to ensure the depth of the buried sewers (see rainwater drainage 

system drawings) 

In the first stage of rainfall at warehouses, depots contain grease and some other 

inorganic impurities, which are mechanically processed to separate the oil and grease 

and then discharged into the rain water drainage lines.  

The rainwater drainage system of DONGVAN III IZ is shown in the following figure: 

 

Figure 1.2. Rainwater (Rw) drainage system of Dong Van III IZ 

Rainfall-water from 

factory 
Rainfall-water from 

warehouse, garage

  

  

Water from cleaning 

internal road and yards 

Oil separator 

 

Oil, grease  

Runoff water drainage of IZ 

Discharge outlet at the East of IZ 
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Wastewater drainage system 

The rainwater drainage system and WW collection system are separated. Living 

wastewater after preliminary treatment in secondary treated unit and industrial waste 

water of secondary treated units after treatment is collected by u.PVC plastic pipe 

system diameter from D300, D400, brought to the centralized water treatment plant of 

the IZ located in the south of the phase I area through the drainage system. On the 

waste water pipeline to CETP of the IZ are the manholes, wells, which designed to 

avoid deposits and debris. Some wastewater after treatment is used to irrigate trees and 

clean roads, while the rest is discharged to the receiving water. 

Structure of waste water drainage system: 

- WW lines will be located in the side-walk, along roads close to construction 

areas. The manholes are located at the junction points, corners with the large 

angle to ensure convenient management and connector. The drainage system is 

operated on the principle of self flowing to reduce the investment cost of 

construction of pressure pump stations. 

- The manholes will use brick structure, covered with reinforced concrete cover.  

Wastewater from the Tenants 

- Wastewater generated from the Tenants in the IZ includes domestic wastewater 

and production wastewater: 

 Domestic waste water generated from the Tenants in the IZ will be 

collected and treated preliminarily before the wastewater treatment system 

of the factory leads to the CETP of the IP. 

 The wastewater of production will be collected and treated up to the 

standards of the IZ before connection to the common wastewater collection 

system. The wastewater will then be treated at the central wastewater 

treatment station of the IZ before discharge to the environment. 
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Figure 1.3.. WW drainage diagram of Dong Van III IZ 

Waste water from the Tenants is connected to the common sewage system of the IZ 

through designated manholes in the design process and outside the fence of the 

Tenants. Suitable for monitoring the quality of waste water and discharge. 

-  It is strictly forbidden to discharge waste water after treatment of the Tenants 

into the rainwater drainage system of the industrial zone. 

-  The Tenants have to pay the fee for using the CETP of the IZ to the 

environmental protection fee for wastewater. 

-  Waste water of the Tenants before being discharged into the concentrated 

stations of the IZs must be treated up to QCVN 40: 2011 / BTNMT column B. 

The tenants investing in DONGVAN III IZ shall sign the WW Treatment Contract 

with the Investor, in which their WW quality before connecting to the CETP shall be 

preliminary treated to reach type B of QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT. In order to reach the 

requirements, the tenants must invest their a Preliminary Treatment Wastewater 

Treatment System (PTWTS). 

Traffic system 

Principles of network traffic layout Phase I: 

The main road to the Phase I of the IZ is 22m wide connect from the 38th highway to 

the university urban area. Then, it enters the area with two main routes: the 42m road 

and the 25m road. Dong Van III IZ will have connections with National Road 1A and 
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Highway 38. 

The land area of the CETP of the industrial zone (designed for Phase I of 2,000 

m3/day) is located in the southern part of the project area, ensuring the shortest 

distance of the pipeline to the Lots of industrial land around. Waste water from the 

CETP after treatment meets QCVN 40: 2011 / BTNMT, column A will be discharged 

directly to Canal A46 along the old highway No.1 and eventually flow into Chau 

Giang River 

The green of cemetery area, which is located in the old cemetery area of 5.13 ha next 

to the technical infrastructure is added  (although the green area only accounts for 

3.9% of the total area of 131.58 hectares at this stage, however, in the following 

phases, there will be more planning area for tree planting, so overall the project will 

still cover the area of trees. according to regulations). 

According to the province's regulations from now to 2020, new graves will be 

delineated the scattered graves in the old land are introduced into the area of cemetery 

expansion planning in the project area. After 2020, the cemetery area will be taken to 

the cemetery managed by the province, so the grave will not be much anymore. 

The new residential area of 10.98 hectares was built on the land of the old people 

committee and the new residential land was used to serve the needs of the workers of 

the factories when attracting investment into the IZ. Estimated number of people 

arranged to live in the new residential area about 800 people; The area will be planned 

synchronously with the IZ on the demand for electricity, water as well as the facilities, 

fully meet the requirements related. 

Industrial Land  is dividing  lots of lots CN04, CN07, CN08 shall be arranged along 

the 25m road axis, CN03 block along the N1 road and connected to the 22m road 

leading from the university urban area to Highway 38. 

Managing hazardous waste (HW) 

For hazardous wastes, the production enterprises in the IZs must comply with the 

provisions of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment's Circular No. 

36/2015/TT-BTNMT dated 30/06/2015 on hazardous waste management. 

HW retention measures at the factories are committed as follows: 

- All HWs at factories must be classified at source or place of origin. It is strictly 

forbidden to combine HW with normal waste. 

- The tanks stored HW must be follow regulations such as color and sealed. 

- The HW repository shall be constructed separately from the normal waste 
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depots. 

- The factories  must make HW monitoring books from places where they have 

been incurred, collected, kept and contracted with the functional units for 

treatment. 

- The area for HW retention areas must be covered with roofs, walls, storage 

tanks, ... according to regulations on HW management. 

- In addition, The factories  must register hazardous waste source with Ha Nam 

DONRE in accordance with the general law. 

- Hazardous waste from factories is contracted by the Company to collect, transport 

and treat with licensed environmental companies for transportation and handling 

according to the current law. 

Risk management 

The state of emergency related to the environment include: Fire, explosion, spillway, 

broken chemical instruments (including oil), electric failure, defects in drainage system, 

and technical problem of the CETP. 

a. Fire and explosions 

+ Preparations 

The companies’ fire extinguishing teams are responsible to monthly check all 

extinguishing means and instruments and record them into the Minutes of Fire 

Prevention & Fighting tools. 

The fire extinguishing teams shall cooperate with fire police every six months for 

training. 

The fire extinguishing teams self-practices to response to the emergent case every 3 

months. All practice activities must be recorded into the Minutes of Emergence 

Response Practice. 

The fire extinguishing teams shall daily check and test the fire tankers. 

+ Response 

Response under the fire prevention and fighting plan accepted by fire police. 

b. Spillage of chemicals, oil and grease 

+ Preparations 

The department/departments using chemicals, oil and grease must be equipped with 
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devices and rags. 

The team leader has to annually popularize the knowledge on preparation and 

emergence response to the members. 

The Company shall make the emergence response plan every six months. All practice 

activities must be recorded into the Minutes of Emergence Response Practice 

+ Response 

The Board of Directors decides to establish the emergency response team. The Office 

staff are responsible for the notices, listing notices to keep officers and staff informed. 

Anyone who doubts or suspects any chemical/ oil & grease spillage, it is required to 

immediately report to the competent authorities in the list of emergence response (ER) 

teams. In case of failure in contact to the responsible people, the detectors must report 

to the manager. 

The (regional) designated competent officers are responsible for reviewing the situation 

and immediately issuing the measures. If any incident is not related to chemicals/ oil & 

grease, and not impacting the environment and human beings, the competent authorities 

is entitled to clean and make no report. If it is actually caused by spillage/ leakage of 

chemicals/ oil and grease or impacting the environment or the health, it is immediately 

required to issue the solutions and isolate the incident until it is handled. 

The officer who is in charge of handling the incidents shall make the best efforts in 

minimizing or stopping environment pollution or impacts on human’s health. 

In case of failure in settlement, the manager (competent officer) in the venue where the 

incident happens, it is required to report the situation to IZ Management Unit 

If any solution is made but it does not overcome it comprehensively and it may 

consequently cause environment pollution or on the human’s health, the team leader 

must report the IZ Management Unit or functional authorities for intervention. 

c. Power failure 

+ Preparation 

The company must make a list of organizations leasing generators (full name, address, 

contact phone, email, etc). Those are selected correctly under the procedure on supplier 

evaluation, selection and management. 

The Office is responsible for passing information to the stations upon receiving notice 

of a power outage. The Electric Manager is responsible for arranging and contact to the 

generator of tenants. 
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+ Response 

If the power outage happens during operation process, the operators are responsible for 

communication to the Electric Manager and generator of tenants but it is no more than 

6 hours. 

The employees have to operate the generators to the treatment system in case of power 

outage under instructions of the generator tenants. 

d. Problem of the Drainage system 

Problem of the drainage system includes: Broken pipelines, spillage of rainwater and 

water supply in the drainage system 

+) Preparation 

The water treatment plant must prepare instruments to readily cover and seal pipelines. 

The Company shall make the emergence response plan every six months. All practice 

activities must be recorded into the Minutes of Emergence Response Practice. 

+) Response 

When receiving feedbacks on the problem (from either internal staff, or hygienic team, 

or officers or concerned parties such as customers), the Engineering Department/ the 

ETP must immediately approach the site with necessary instruments for handling. In 

case of failure, it is obligatory to report the Director for solution. 

e. Problem of the Treatment System 

+) Preparation 

The Team Leader must assign personnel to correctly follow the maintenance schedule; 

The operators must prepare instruments for such repair; 

The Team Leader shall make the list of organizations to readily maintain or repair the 

system.  

+) Response 

Any operator/ or anyone in the treatment plant discovers any problem (of the 

equipment, components of the treatment system, etc), it is required to immediately 

notify the person in 

charge of repairs. The manager in warranty period is responsible for contact to 

the warranty institutes. 

If the Company’s technicians are unable to restore the incident, the Chief is 
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entitled to instruct and contact to the repair and warranty organizations. 

It is no more than 6 hours since the system is defected. 

Notes: 

The Team Leader shall evaluate the results of all practice cases and require actions 

for learning experience. 

After each troubleshoot, the individual/organizational facilitators must ensure to 

restore it comprehensively to cause no impact on the environment. 

1.5. DESCRIPTION OF THE CETP 

1.5.1. Treatment Technology, Influent and Effluent Characteristics 

1.5.1.1. Technology of the CETP 

Treatment processes of the ASBR technology-based CETP consist of the followings: 

- Influent contains many large dregs, sand, etc which are removed before 

reaching the oil separator tank. This design helps protect the equipment in the 

CETP. 

- Composition of lipid, oils and mineral oil will be removed by oil separator 

tank to avoid impacting on the physic-chemical and biological treatment works. 

- The group of physic-chemical treatment tanks is designed to remove some 

heavy metals, SS in the WW to help stabilize the biological treatment process if 

influent has varied pollutant concentration. 

- The aerobic biological tank is designed to resolve organic matters. The 

aerobic bacteria (activated sludge) will make the process of organic matter 

decomposing (they are mainly dissolved organic matters). Oxygen is supplied to 

the tank through the air blowers to create a favorable environment for the growth 

of aerobic bacteria, promoting the decomposition of organic matters. Circulated 

sludge flows from the secondary sedimentation tank to anoxic tank to maintain 

microorganism content in this tank in appropriate limit. 

- Sludge reservoir is designed to reduce the volume and moisture of sludge 

from 99 % to 96 %. Then, this sludge is pumped through sludge compressor to 

dewater before being discharged hygienically. 
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1.5.1.2. Influent and Effluent Standards 

At present, Dong Van 3 IZ is in the stage of building infrastructure to invite for 

investment. Therefore, there are no investment projects to build factories in this 

industrial zone, so wastewater and solid waste are not generated. 

Because of the objective of constructing Dong Van 3 IZ, which is a supporting 

industrial zone, including many enterprises operating in different fields, they will have 

to build themselves wastewater treatment system for their activities. Generate waste 

water in accordance with the provisions of the Law on Environmental Protection. 

Therefore, in order to ensure the efficiency of processing, minimizing the 

environmental problems related to the system during the future operation. The WWTP 

will be designed with QCVN 40: 2011 / BTNMT column B input parameters and 

QCVN 40: 2011 / BTNMT Column A output parameters after treatment (see details in 

Table 0-1). 

Input of Quality of influent of CETP must meet the standards in Column B, the 

Regulation QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT. Details are as follows: 

Table 1-1. Concentration of pollutants in influent of CETP 

 No Parameter Units 

In put of CETP - Colunm  

B (QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT)  

1 Temperature oC 40 

2 pH - 5.5 - 9 

3 Odour - - 

4 Colour (Co-Pt at pH = 7) Pt/Co 150 

5 BOD5 (200C)/  mg/l 50 

6 COD mg/l 150 

7 Total suspended solids mg/l 100 

8 Arsenic mg/l 0.1 

9 Mercury mg/l 0.01 

10 Lead mg/l 0.5 

11 Cadmium mg/l 0.1 

12 Chromium (VI) mg/l 0.1 

13 Chromium (III) mg/l 1 

14 Copper mg/l 2 

15 Zinc mg/l 3 

16 Nikel mg/l 0.5 
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17 Manganese mg/l 1 

18 Iron mg/l 5 

19 Tin mg/l - 

20 Cyanide mg/l 0.1 

21 Phenol mg/l 0.5 

22 Mineral Oil and Fat mg/l 10 

23 Animal - vegetable, Oil & Fat mg/l - 

24 Residual Chlorine mg/l 2 

25 PCBs (Poly chlorinated biphenyl) mg/l 0.01 

26 Pesticides: Organic phosphorous mg/l 1 

27 Pesticides: Organic Chloride mg/l 0.1 

28 Sulfide mg/l 0.5 

29 Fluoride mg/l 10 

30 Chloride mg/l 1,000 

31 Ammonia (as N) mg/l 10 

32 Total nitrogen mg/l 40 

33 Total phosphorous mg/l 6 

34 Coliform MPN/100ml 5,000 

35 Gross Alpha Activity Bq/l 0.1 

36 Gross Beta Activity Bq/l 1.0 

Effluent quality of CETP: WW after treating are meeting the national discharge 

standard QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT, column A, Kq = 0.9, Kf = 1.0 

Table 1-2. Concentration of pollutants in effluent of CETP 

STT Parameter Unit QCVN 40:2011 

(Category A) 

Discharged 

requirement 

1 PH  6-9 5,5-9 

2 Odour  No discomfort No discomfort 

3 Color Pt/Co 50 50 

4 TSS mg/l 50 50 

5 COD mg/l 75 75 

6 BOD5 mg/l  30 30 

7 Total N mg/l 20 20 

8 Total P mg/l 4 4 

9 Coliform MPN/100

ml 

3000 3000 

10 Others  QCVN 40:2011, QCVN 40:2011 
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category A category A 

 

1.5.2. Characteristic of the CETP and discharge outlet 

1.5.2.1. WW Characteristics 

Types of WW to be treated in Dong Van III IZ is determined as a multidisciplinary IZ, 

manufacturing sector is less hazardous pollution. Orientations of the main industries 

are as follows: 

- The agricultural products and foodstuffs processing industry. 

- The garment industry. 

- High-class consumer goods producing industry. 

- Construction material industry 

- The industry of mechanics, assembly, electronics. 

Tenants in Dong Van III IZ are required to have advanced technology with Preliminary 

Treatment Wastewater Treatment System under the State’s Regulations, and use of 

local material supply and local workforce. 

With the above mentioned characteristics of the industries in Dong Van III IZ, 

compositions of influent of CETP are mainly from production  process of the plants in 

the IZ. In addition, there is WW from services in the region and domestic WW of 

officers and staff, etc. 

Influent Characteristics (Input of WW): It is recognized that if each tenant has 

unavailable WW management and treatment measures before discharge into the 

general drainage system of the IZ, contents of the pollutants in WW are large. 

Concentration of large volume of WW for in-place treatment is ineffective because the 

expense of such plant and operation cost are so high and it is very difficult to call 

investors. Also it is easy to cause risks of water environment pollution. Therefore, WW 

from plants and factories before being discharged into the general drainage system and 

CETP, must be preliminarily treated to reach the standards column B, QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT. 

Effluent Characteristics (Output of WW) 

Quality of effluent of the treatment system: The treated WW must meet the standards 

in Column A, the Regulation QCVN 40: 2011/BTNMT, responding to Kq=0.9; 

Kf=1.0. 

Table 1-3. The quality of treated WW meeting QCVN 40:2011, column A 
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No Parameter Unit QCVN40:2011/BTNMT

Column A 

Designed values 

1 pH  5.5 - 9 5.5-9 

2 Odor - No discomfort No discomfort 

3 Color Pt/Co  50 50 

4 Total SS  mg/l 50 50 

5 COD  mg/l 75 75 

6 BOD5 mg/l 30 30 

7 Total N mg/l 20 20 

8 Total P mg/l 4 4 

9 Total Coliform MNP/100ml 3,000 3,000 

 Other  QCVN 40:2011 column 

A 

QCVN 40:2011 

column A 

 

Estimated WW flow to CETP 

The wastewater flow of the factories depends on input materials, output product,  

production technology and the number of factories investing in the IZ. The discharge 

volume WW of the Dong Van III IZ is estimated at 4,000 m3/day 

In order to be suitable with the immediate period (expected to 2020), as well as avoid 

waste in investment, the Phase I should only invest in wastewater treatment station with 

the capacity of 2,000 m3/day. 

Phase 2 will continue to invest in full capacity in accordance with approved planning 

(4,000 m3/day). 

1.5.2.2. Characteristics of CETP 

Description of the WW collection system and drainage system 

At present, the drainage system of the industrial zone is being constructed and is the 

separate drainage system between rain water and waste water. 

Wastewater is collected to the treatment plant by the D400 reinforced concrete pipe. 

The connection points to the treatment plant according to the design has a depth of 5.1 

m under ground. 

The plant has a total area of 0.7 hectares located in the Southern part of the IZ in the 

Phase I, the distance to the nearest residential area is about 790m to the East 

Treatment technology: The WW treatment technology is described in detail via the 

following diagram: 
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Figure 1.4.   WW treatment technology diagram in Dong Van III 
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Technology description: 

a) First step: Primary treatment 

*Automatic garbage collector 

To minimize the impact of large-scale wastes on incoming water for subsequent 

treatment. There are types of waste that not only can not be processed but it also 

adversely affects these processing stages. 

Example: The branches, leaves - The next steps can not handle 

Plastic bags (PE, PVC) - The next steps can not handle, but it also clogs the suction 

head of the pump to reduce the processing capacity of the system, or to damage the 

pump ... 

*Sand and Oil Separator Tank  

Remove the sediment particles SS (sand, slags) heavier than the WW density as well 

as  oil, grease, which í lighter density WW. 

*Equalization tank 

Equalization tank functions regulate the flow and discharge of pollutants in water 

sources. If the volume WW during the working hours of the Industrial zone is too 

large, then it will greatly affect the subsequent treatment as the water quality is not 

guaranteed (limit time for processing). In addition, it should be overcome drainage 

system that pollutes the whole area. 

b) Second step: Physio-chemical and biological treatment 

Stabilize the pH in the effluent WW (pH = 6-9) before proceeding to the next stage of 

treatment. 

If pH <6 (acidic wastewater, many H + ions), alkaline (NaOH) or caustic 

(Ca(OH)2)will be added. Then there will be a neutral reaction: 

H+ + OH- => H2O 

Conversely, if pH> 8 (alkaline wastewater, multiple OH - ions) then acid (HCl, 

H2SO4) will be introduced to neutralize the reaction. 

* Coagulation – Flocculation tank: 

Reacts with coagulants, precipitates to remove suspended solids <10-4mm in size, 

heavy metals in waste water. 

When aluminum alum is added to water, it breaks down into Al3 + 

Al2(SO4)3 + 6H2O = 2Al(OH)3 + 6 H+ +3SO4
2- 

The reaction to create the colloidal precipitates in order to remove some of the metal 

ions present in the effluent by coagulation occurs as follows: 

Cr3+ + Al(OH)3 => Cr(OH)3+ Al3+ 

 Fe3+ + Al(OH)3 => Fe(OH)3 + Al3+ 

 Pb2++ Al(OH)3 => Pb(OH)2 + Al3+ 

 Ni2+ Al(OH)3 => Ni(OH)2 + Al3+ 
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 Cd2+ Al(OH)3 => Cd(OH)2 + Al3+ 

 

These colloidal particles will be assembled into blocks having a specific gravity 

greater than the specific gravity of the water and removed in the primary 

sedimentation tank. 

* Primary tank 

Removes residues of size> 10-4mm by bonding small particles into large particles 

through coagulation and large particles linked together into "muddy" through 

Flocculation. After this process the density of the muddy cotton increased and made 

the phase separation very good. After this process, the major pollutants exist in the 

form of soluble solids present in wastewater. 

* Biological treatment of pollutants in wastewater: 

After conditioning, wastewater is pumped into ASBR tanks via pipeline & distribution 

system. The filling water of these ASBR tanks is fully automatic through the control 

valves and the central control program. 

Two (02) parallel ASBR tanks are designed for receiving and treating wastewater. 

These tanks are the main stage in the biological treatment process to clean 

contaminants present in wastewater. 

ASBR technology is a continuous process of wastewater treatment, whereby processes 

such as carbon oxidation, nitrification, denitrification and biological phosphorus 

removal are performed simultaneously. This method does not require stirring 

equipment, secondary settling tank. Processing will take place continuously when the 

system is installed with at least two tanks running in parallel upwards. 

During processing, activated sludge will be continuously generated. This type of mud 

is odorless and does not pose a health risk to operators and the environment when 

treated in accordance with the process: Mud is pumped into the reservoir & the mud is 

then pumped into the mud press to make Dry mud before putting it to sanitary 

disposal. 

The ASBR process consists of the following stages: 

Stage 1: The wastewater will be mixed with high-F/M recovery sludge in the 

SELECTOR compartment. The combination of the SELECTOR tank with different 

reactors creates a distinct superiority between ASBR technology and ASBR tanks. 

This feature eliminates the FILL and FILL-ANOXIC-MIX lines but instead replaces 

the FILL-AERATE line and thus operates the system more simply. 

This system ensures that the biological treatment process will mainly produce 

activated sludge particles, and thus increase safety during operation, minimizing the 

concentration of waste streams. The Selector tank supports the development of 

phosphorus-reducing microorganisms and therefore phosphorus is reduced 

biologically without adding chemicals. 
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Phase 2: The process of reacting in an ASBR tank is similar to the traditional ASBR 

& Aeroten process, except that the current in and out water is continuous. This is a 

wastewater treatment method whereby processes such as carbon oxidation, 

nitrification, denitrification and biological phosphorus removal are performed 

simultaneously. The process will be continuous because there are two tanks operating 

in parallel and in different phase. Total response time of 1 cycle is 6 hours. 

*Cycles of 2 ASBR basins 

Hour Process 

ASBR 1 

tank 

 ASBR 2 

tank 

ASBR 3 

tank 

ASBR 4 

tank 

1st hour (1) Pump water 

and Aeration 

Settling Pump water 

and Aeration 

Settling 

3rd hour (2) Pump water 

and Aeration 

Draining Pump water 

and Aeration 

Draining 

5th hour (3) Settling Pump water 

and Aeration 

Settling Pump water 

and Aeration 

6th hour (4) Draining Pump water 

and Aeration 

Draining Pump water 

and Aeration 

 

The wastewater after treatment in ASBR tanks meets the required standards and is 

drained by the DECANTER collection equipment, discharged into the DISCHARGE 

tank with NaClO. Here, the wastewater is passed through zigzag flow bulkheads and is 

pumped with chemicals that disinfect enough NaClO to kill most of the harmful 

bacteria. 

Water after disinfection, reaching the discharge standards according to QCVN 

40/2011-BTNMT level A will be pumped discharge into the receiving water  canal. 

The activated sludge from the ASBR tank was partially recovered on the SELECTOR 

compartment in the ASBR tank, the residue of the effluent discharged into the bio-

slurry tank to drying before being dried using a dedicated sludge press. 

Sludge in the sludge Tank will be injected into the sludge pump. After achieving a 

dryness of 18-22%, sludge is collected at the sludge storage area and will be 

periodically transferred to the disposal truck. 
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The denitrification process in wastewater with ASBR technology is described as 

follows: 
 

 

Figure 1.5.   Scheme of denitrification in wastewater by ASBR biotechnology 

According to the scheme, biological denitrification process has the following steps: 

Step 1: NH4+ Oxidized in to NO2
-by nitrifying bacteria by reaction: 

 

                      NH4
+ + 1.5O2 --------------------> NO2

- + 2H+ + H2O 

Step 2: NO2
- Oxidized in to NO3

-by nitrifying bacteria by reaction: 

 

                         NO2
- + 0.5O2 --------------------> NO3

- + 2H+ + H2O 

Synthesize the conversion of NH4
+ to NO3

- as follows: 

                         NH4
+ + 2O2 --------------------> NO3

- + 2H+ + H2O 

About 20-40% of NH4
+ is assimilated into the cellular shell. The synthesis 

reaction into biomass is written as follows: 

4CO2 + HCO3
- + NH4

+ + H2O -----------> C5H7O2N + 5O2 

C5H7O2N: Is a formula for microbial cell formation 

Synthesize the above processes by the following reaction: 

NH4
+ + O2 + HCO3

- -----------> C5H7O2N + NO3
- + H2O + H2CO3 

nitrifying bacteria 

nitrifying bacteria 
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The biological process of reducing NO3
-into N2 gas occurs in the anoxic 

environment under the effect of microorganisms gas. The process of reducing 

NO3
-into N2 gas can be described by the following reactions: 

 

NO3
- + C + H2CO3 -----------> C5H7O2N + N2 + H2O + HCO3

- 

 

NO2
- + C + H2CO3 -----------> C5H7O2N + N2 + H2O + HCO3

- 

 

O2
- + C + NO3

- -----------> C5H7O2N + N2 + H2O + H2CO3 + HCO3
- 

 

Describe some other processes: 

Sewage pump, biological sludge pump: Operates according to the automatic setting 

cycle, according to the water level in the tank as measured by the continuity meter. 

Air Blower for ASBR Tank: Provides automatic air intake & rotates device over time 

to ensure longevity for the engine. 

Mud-drying system: Manual or automatic operation according to pre-set program. 

 

b. Phase 3: sludge treatment 

*sludge tank and pressed sludge tank 

Excess sludge and drainage sludge of processing will be pumped into the sludge tank. 

The sludge tank is supplied with air to prevent the anaerobic fermentation producing 

toxic gases while reducing the volume and increasing the sludge concentration.. 

* Slurry conveyor press 

Wet sludge transformation (in liquid form) into dry mud (18-22% dry). Pressed 

mud will be collected at the sludge storage area and will be periodically 

transferred to the disposal truck. The water from the mud press is back to the 

ASBR tank for treatment. 

Table1-4. Design specification of CEPT 

Item CATEGORIES UNIT VALUE REMARK 

I.1. Tank size 

1 Storage time hour 8.00 Time storage in oil 

separation tank  t = 1-

1,5h 

2 Design volume m3 666.67  

3 Water high m 4.50  

4 Save high m 0.50  

5 Tank area m2 148.15  

6 Total volume of tank m3 740.74  

nitrifying bacteria 

 

nitrifying bacteria 

 

nitrifying bacteria 
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I.2. WW pump &selection size of 

pipeline 

type  Submersible Pump 

1 Number pcs 2.00 1 working pump, 1 

spare pump 

2 Power of pump 
m3/ hour 83.33  

m3/s 0.023  

3 Pressure mH2O 8-10  

4 Speed m/s 2.00 

As TCVN 7959-2008, 

v < 4m/s –non-metal 

pipeline 

5 Design diameter m 0.12  

6 Select diameter mm 110  

I.4. Air supply 

1 Air supply system HT 1.00 Raw foam 

2 Needed air supply m3 air/ m3 

tank/minute 

0.015  

3 Air flow necessary 
m3/minute 10.000  

m3/s 0.167  

4 Speed in pipe line m/s 15.00 
As TCVN 7959-2008, 

v = 10 - 40m/s 

5 Design diameter m 0.119  

6 Select diameter mm 140  

I.5. Air blow    

1 Air blow, H = 5m; Q = 

10m3/minute 

pcs 2.00 Supply air for 

balancing tank, 1 run, 1 

spare 

I.6. Level measuring device device 1.00 

Measure the pressure 

difference, control the 

water level in the tank, 

control the operation of 

the sewage pump 

Coagulation flocculation tank  

II.1. Size of tank 

1 Time storage hour 15.00 10-30 minutes 

2 Design volume m3 20.83  

3 Water high m 2.70  

4 Save high m 0.30  

5 Area of tank m2 7.72  

6 Total volume m3 23.15  

II.2. Stirring reaction engine    

1 Number  1.00  

2 Speed of motor round/min 60.0 50-80 
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3 Power Kw 1,5  

4 

Shafts and blades are 

manufactured according to 

design 

pcs 1,5  

FLOCCULATION TANK  

II.1. Size of tank 

1 Time storage hour 15.00 10-30 minutes 

2 Design volume m3 20.83  

3 Water high m 2.70  

4 Save high m 0.30  

5 Area of tank m2 7.72  

6 Total volume m3 23.15  

II.2. Stirring reaction engine    

1 Number pcs 1.00  

2 Speed of motor round/min 40.0 30-50 

3 Power Kw 1,5  

4 

Shafts and blades are 

manufactured according to 

design 

pcs 1,5 
 

CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL SEDIMENTATION TANK 

1. Sedimentation tank construction Tank 1.00 Reinforced concrete 

tank, sloping bottom 

for sludge collection 

1 Load weights m3/m2day 40.00  

2 Sedimentation area 

calculated 

m2 50.00  

3 Shaped pool bottom slope m 7.07  

4 Water deep m 4.40  

5 Save deep m 0.60  

6 Total volume m3 250.00  

7 Diameter of mud collection 

pit 

m 1.60  

8 Slope of the bottom % 1-7,5  

2. Slipping sludge equipment system 1.00 Collect sludge to 

central pit 

1 Motor with power 0,4kw pcs 1.00  

2 Slipping sludge equipment system 1.00 material SUS304 

3. Pump to sludge tank Pump 2.00 Submersible Pump, 1 

run, 1 spare 

1 Sludge pumping capacity m3/h 10.00  

2 Pressure m 8-10  

3 Power 
m3/ h 10.00  

m3/s 0.003  
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4 pressure mH2O 8-10  

5 Speed in pipeline m/s 1.50 

As TCVN 7959-2008, 

v < 4m/s –for non-

metal pipeline 

6 Design diameter m 0.05  

7 Select diameter mm 60  

4. Calculate the diameter of the pipeline from the reactor to the sedimentation tank 

1 Average power 

m3/ h 83.33 Calculate for cases where 

the coefficient K = 1 is 

equivalent to Q = 

2000m3 / day 

m3/s 0.023 

2 Speed in pipeline m/s 0.50 

as TCVN 7959-2008, v < 

0,7m/s for self-flowing 

pipes 

3 Diameter calculated m 0.24 
 

4 Diameter selected mm 250 
 

BIOCHEMICAL ASBR TANK 

2 TIME FOR 1 CYCLE 

2.1 Aeration  h 2 
 

2.2 Settling  h 1 
 

2.3 Decanting  h 1 
 

2.4 Fill time  h 2 
 

2.5 Total time h 6 
 

2.6 Number of cycles/day cycles 4 
 

2.7 Number of ASBR tank tanks 2 
 

3 SIZE OF TANK 
 

3.1 
V-TWL Per tank (Tank volume at the highest 

water level for a tank) = Qd/(2.7)*0.8 
m3 800.000 

 

3.2 Depth TWL (Select the highest water level) m 4.500 
 

3.3 Save high m 0.500 
 

3.4 Tank area = (3.1)/(3.2) m2 177.778 178.000 

3.5 Selected length  m 17.000 
 

3.6 Selected Width  =(3.4)/(3.5) m 10.458 10.500 

3.7 Fill volume per cycle DWF = Q*/(2.6)/(2.7),  m3 250.000 
 

3.9 Decanting depth DWF = (3.7)/(3.4). m 1.404 1.400 

3.11 Depth BWL = (3.2)-(3.11),  m 3.100 
 

3.12 V-TWL all tank = (3.1)*(2.7) m3 1600.000 
 

3.13 V - BWL per tank = (3.11)*(3.4) m3 551.800 
 

3.14 V-BWL all tank = (2.7)*(3.13) m3 1103.600 
 

3.15 Water drainage for 1 hour =1.3*Q/(2.6)*(2.7) m3/h 325.000 
 

4 SLUDGE  OUT PUT 
   

4.1 SRT Aerated (selected)  d 6.000 
 

4.2 SRT total = (3.1)*(2.5)/(2.1) d 18.000 
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4.3 Temperature factor = 1.072^(T-15) const 1.416 
 

4.4 Max daily sludge production from SS  Px, 

TSS= 
 

Kg/d 203.347 
 

 

Coeficient  

 

Yobs= 

 

mg/mg 0.41 
 

4.6 
Volume     Ro=Q*(BODv-BODr)*10^-3-

1.42*Px,TSS+4.33*10^-3*Q*Nox kg/d 42.818 
 

4.7 

Nox:              NOx= 

V(NOx).SDNR.MLVSS/1000    : SDNR = 

0.04-0.42, Chọn 0.06, MLVSS = 2700mg/l, 

kg/d 3.645 
 

4.8 V(Nox)= 

 

m3 20.25 
 

4.9 The amount of organic sludge generated  kg/d 0.000 
 

4,10 Total sludge kg/d 42.818 
 

5 SLUDGE SETTLING 
   

5.1 SVI(30min) ml/g 120.000 
 

5.2 TSR BWL =[4.6]*[4.2]/[3.14] g/l 0.698 
 

5.3 TSR TWL = [4.6]*[4.2]/[3.12] g/l 0.482 
 

5.4 Settling speed DWF = 600/[5.2]/[5.1] m/h 7.160 
 

5.5 Settling speed WWF = 600/[5.3]/[5.1] m/h 10.380 
 

5.6 Clear water zone (Selected) m 1.400 
 

5.7 
WWF sludge zone travelling speed 

required=([3.9]+[5.6])/([2.2]+[2.3]) 
m/h 1.400 

 

5.8 
DWF sludge zone travelling speed 

required=([3.9]+[5.6])/([2.2]+[2.3]) 
m/h 1.400 

 

6 RAS AND SAS PUMPING 
 

6.1 Recirculation rate selected Const 2.000 
 

6.2 RAS=[6.1]*Q(l/s)/[2.7] l/s 23.148 
 

6.3 
MLSS after settling = 

[5.2]/([3.11]+[5.6])*([3.2]+[3.3]) 
g/l 0.776 

 

6.4 SAS=[4.6]/[2.7]/[6.3] 
m3/volu

me/d 
27.590 

 

6.5 SAS total all basins = [6.4]*[2.7] m3/d 55.180 
 

6.6 Pump time/cycle (selected) h 0.200 
 

6.7 SAS pump flow = [6.4]/[2.6]/[6.6] m3/h 34.488 
 

6.8 RAS pump per basin =3.6*[6.2] m3/h 83.333 
 

7 SELECTOR 
   

7.1 % as length of Selector % 14.000 
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7.2 
Volume of each compartment of the Selector 

V=0.14*[3.5]*[3.6]*([3.2]+[3.3]) 
m3 124.950 

 

7.3 Number of compartments of the Selector pcs 4.000 
 

DISINFECTION WASTEWATER TANK 

1. Disinfection tank tank 1.000 
 

1 Time storage hour 1.000 
 

2 Volume designed m3 83.333 
 

3 Deep of water m 2.500 
 

4 Save deep m 0.500 
 

5 Tank area m2 33.333 
 

2. Metering pump NaClO pcs 2.000 
 

1 Flow rate of chemicals l/h 120-150 
 

2 Pressure bar 5.000 
 

3. Pipeline after treatment to the receiving source 
   

1 Flow Decanter 
m3/h 250.000 

 
m3/min 4.167 

 
2 Speed m/s 1.000 

 
3 Diameter calculated outlet water pipe mm 297.429 

 
4 Diameter selected mm 300.000 

 
 

1.5.2.3 Characteristics of discharge 

a. Characteristics of the discharge system 

After treatment to standard level, the wastewater will be drained to the industrial 

zone's balanced lake, which will then be led into the underground sewers through the 

internal ditches of about 70m in length. Then flow into the A46 canal along the old 

highway 1 before flowing to the Chau Giang River. 

b. Discharge method 

Discharge according to the slope of the topography from the balanced lake to the 

internal ditches in the industrial zone, then flow into the canal outside the industrial 

zone, and Chau Giang River. 

1.5.3. Sludge processing technology 

Excess sediment from the primary sedimentation tank and ASBR tank will be pumped 

into the sludge tank for storage before being pumped into the Sludge press. The sludge 

tank is covered to prevent odor pollution to the surrounding environment. 

Conveyor belt presses are used to separate water from the sludge. For this process, the 

polymer sinks will be injected as an adjunct to the sludge process. Sludge after 
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splitting water in the form of block will be stored at the temporary sludge storage area. 

Water from the sludge removal process will be recirculated to the pits. 

The hazardous sludge is expected to settling by contract with the ETC Company for 

transportation and handling in accordance with the State regulations (Annex 4). 

1.5.4. Demand for raw materials, energy 

The project uses ASBR tank technology to treat wastewater generated by activities of 

Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone. The wastewater after treatment reaches QCVN 40: 2011 / 

BTNMT column A. Total excavation + fill volume of the project is 1,280 m3; The 

project implements on-site balancing to minimize the impact of solid waste generated 

during digging / embankment for the construction of project items. 

1.5.4.1. List of construction items of the CEPT 

Table1-5. Main items of construction 

No Construction 

Digging 

volume (m3) 

Providing 

Volume   

(m3) 

1 Sewage pumping station 82 105 

  

Constructed by reinforced concrete, underground size 3 

x 3 x 7.9m  
 

  House size 3 x 3 x 2.8m 
 

 

2 

Conditioning tank, Sedimentation tanks, Balancing 

tanks, Selector tanks, ASBR tanks, and Sludge tank are 

Half-submerged constructed by reinforced concrete. 

Overall dimensions 33.3 x 22.2 x5m  

75 86 

3 Disinfection tank 40 30 

  

Constructed underground by reinforced concrete, size 4 

x 8.5 x 2m  
 

4 Managing house 62 70 

  Build bricks, Flat concrete roof, size 4.5 x 12 x 3.3m 
 

 

5 

House for Blow air Machine 

Build bricks, Flat concrete roof, size 4 x 11 x 3.3m 
84 80 

6 

 

Chemical house 

Build bricks, Flat concrete roof, size 4 x 11 x 3.3m 
46 72 

7 

House for Sludge Presses 

Steel constructer, corrugated roof, mezzanine wall 

Size 5 x 6.2 x 4m 

50 38 

6 Ecological lake 54 24 

  Area 993m2    

  Deep 3m, Rocks shore and bottoms, waterproof clay    

7 Administrative building 84 90 
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2 floors, Reinforced concrete frames, brick wall, flat 

roof, size 4.5 x 12 x 7m   

 

8 Clean water tank 20m3 40 32 

  Size 4 x 5 x 1.5m 

 

 

9 Guard House 20 11 

  Build bricks, flat roof, size 3.2 x 3.2 x 3.3m    

10 Transformer Station 3 2 

  Type of suspension on pole, capacity 250 KVA    

 Total 640 640 

 

1.5.4.2. List of equipment’s CETP 

Table1-6. List of materials and equipment of CETP 

No CATEGORIES 
TECHNICAL 

SPECIFICATION 

NAME – 

C/O 
UNIT  QUANTITY  

A TECHNOLOGY PARTS       

I CETP       

1 
Fence for raw 

garbage 

Made of stainless steel, trash 

filter: 15-20mm; Trash out by 

hand, produced according to 

design drawings. 

 Vietnam   pcs 2 

2 Garbage truck 

Used to collect garbage from 

the garbage separator before 

entering the tank. Produced 

according to design drawings. 

 Vietnam   Pcs 1 

3 
Wastewater 

pump 

Submersible pumps transport 

wastewater into the air 

conditioning tank. 

Capacity Q = 125m3/h, 

H=15-20m. 

 G7 or 

Similar 
Set 3 

II 
CONDITIONING TANK&SAND AND OIL 

SEPARATION 
      

1 Sand pump 

Type of submersible pump, 

used to pump wastewater 

from the tank to the sand 

tank, pump capacity 5.5m3/h, 

H=12mH2O; P=0,75kw.   

G7 or 

Similar 
set 2 

2 
Fine Garbage 

separator 

Produce& installation in 

accordance with the design 

drawing of the Contractor 

Material Inox 304  

 Vietnam   system 1 
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3 

Distribution 

system of air 

conditioning 

tank, oil 

separation 

Supply of gas bubbles at the 

bottom of the tank. Used to 

mix and regulate the flow of 

water in the conditioning tank 

 Vietnam   system 1 

4 

Support 

structure for 

air pipelines 

Produce by design. 

Material: SUS304 
 Vietnam   system 1 

5 Air blow 

Supply air to conditioning 

tank.  

Capacity 10-12m3/min, H = 

5mH2O 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

6 

WW Device 

for measuring 

pH pump 

Submersible pumps transport 

wastewater into the air 

conditioning tank. Q = 80-

100m3/h, H= 8-10m. 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

7 

Level 

measuring 

device 

Used to measure the level of 

wastewater for WW pump. 

Float type 

G7 or 

Similar 
set 1 

8 Flow meter 

Used to control the flow of 

wastewater through the 

treatment system. Online 

measuring type DN150 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 1 

II 
CHEMICAL-PHYSICAL 

SEDIMENTATION TANKS 
      

1 
Device for 

measuring pH 

It is tropicalization, 

specialized in industry, 

capable of online 

measurement of pH value 

with high accuracy, resistant 

to high humidity weather 

conditions, high temperature. 

Ranges from 0 to 14 pH, 

220VAC, 4-20mA current 

source. 

 G7 or 

Similar 
Pcs 1 

2 

Stirring 

system for pH 

adjusting tank 

Motor P=0,75kW/230/400V-

50-60Hz; n=100-150 

round/minute. 

- Shaft and stirrers: Inox 304; 

Produce by design (Lideco3-

Vietnam) 

 G7 or 

Similar 
set 2 

3 

Stirring 

system for 

coagulant 

balancing tank 

Motor P=1,5kW/230/400V-

50-60Hz; n=60-100 

round/minute. 

- Shaft and stirrers: Inox 304; 

 G7 or 

Similar 
set 1 
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Produce by design(Lideco3-

Vietnam) 

4 

Stirring 

system for 

Coagulation 

flocculation 

tank 

Motor P=1,5kW/230/400V-

50-60Hz; n=20-30 

round/minute 

- Shaft and stirrers: Inox 304; 

Produce by design 

 G7 or 

Similar 
Pcs 1 

5 

Slurry sludge 

removal 

system in 

primary 

settling tank 

Motor P=0,37kW/380/400V-

50-60Hz; n=1,5-5 

round/minute 

- Slurry sludge system: 

CT3/SUS304/C45/SKF; 

Produce by design 

 G7 or 

Similar 
set 1 

6 

Central water 

distribution 

pipeline, water 

feeder + foil 

trough system 

Material : SS304 Vietnam set 1 

7 

Pumping 

sludge from 

the settling 

tank to the 

separator, 

sludge presses 

Submersible pumps for 

sludge tanks, pumping 

capacity 12-15m3/h, H=8-

10mH2O; P=1.5kW.  

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

III 
BALANCIN

G TANK 
        

1 

Air 

distribution 

system 

Supply of raw foam air to 

balancing tank. Material of 

pipe: PVC 

Viet Han - 

Vietnam  
system 1 

2 Sludge pump 

Submersible pumps for 

balancing tanks. 

Capacity Q = 80-100m3/h, 

H= 8-10m. 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

III 
BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT TANKS 

ASBR  
      

1 

Air 

distribution 

system for  

Selector tank 

Supply of raw foam air to 

Selector tank. Material of 

pipe: PVC 

 Vietnam   system 2 

2 
Bio-buffer  

Selector tank 

Microorganism moving 

buffer, increased microbial 

concentration 

Vietnam/ 

similar 
system 2 

3 
Steel support 

structure 

Produce& installation in 

accordance with the design 

drawing of the Contractor. 

 Vietnam   system 2 
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Material: Inox 304 

4 

Fine air 

distribution 

system 

Provides fine foam air, 

including disks / pipes for air 

distribution and air pipe line 

systems. 

G7 or 

Similar 
system 2 

5 

Steel support 

structure for 

air distribution 

system 

Produce in accordance with 

the design. Material: SUS304 
 Vietnam   system 2 

6 
Decanter – 

Split device 

Automatic remove water, 

material: Inox304.  

Automatic programmable 

control. 

Capacity: 150-250m3/h.  

Completed system 

 Vietnam   system 2 

7 

Water supply 

control valve 

for the tank 

ASBR 

Butterfly valve type, electric 

or pneumatic, diameter 

DN150. 

Material: Cast iron body, 

wings SS304 

G7 or 

Similar 
system 2 

8 

Water 

drainage  

control valve 

for the tank 

ASBR 

Butterfly valve type, electric 

or pneumatic, diameter 

DN250. 

Material: Cast iron body, 

wings SS304 

G7 or 

Similar 
system 2 

9 

Air supply 

control valve 

for the tank 

ASBR 

Butterfly valve type, electric 

or pneumatic, diameter 

DN150. 

Material: Cast iron body, 

wings SS304 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

10 
Air valve for 

tank ASBR 
Electromagnetic valve DN27 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

11 

Sludge pump 

for Biological 

Tank 

Submersible pumps transport 

mixed water - sludge back to 

the tank Selector. Capacity Q 

= 70-80m3/h, H= 8-10m. 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

12 

Sludge pump 

for the tank  

ASBR 

Centrifugal pump, capacity Q 

= 30-40m3/h, H= 8m. 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

13 Air Blow 

Supply air to biological tank. 

Q = 12m3/min. H = 5mH2O. 

Motor: 

3phase/380V/50Hz/11kw 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 3 
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14 

Level 

measuring 

device 

Used to measure the level of 

wastewater to control the 

pump to supply water to the 

tank ASBR 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

15 
Airlift pump 

for ASBR tank 

Pump floating material from 

ASBR to Sludge tank. 

Including electromagnetic 

valves. 

 Vietnam   system 2 

IV DISINFECTION TANK       

1 
Javelin dosing 

pump 

Pump dosage chemical 

disinfection.  

Q =100-150litr/hr, H = 3bar, 

3Ф, 380v. 

Pump NaClO solution 

disinfect wastewater after 

treatment. 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

2 

Reservoir & 

chemical 

preparation 

Plastic tank, capacity 

1500litr. Material: PVC 
Vietnam  pcs 2 

3 

Level 

measuring 

device 

Used to measure the level of 

wastewater to control the 

sewage pump. 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 1 

V 
STORAGE TANKS & SLUDGE 

TREATMENT SYSTEM 
      

1 

Pump sludge 

to sludge 

presses 

Special type screw pumps. 

Capacity Q = 5m3/h, H = 

3bar 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 1 

2 Sludge Presses 

Used to squeeze the mud 

before burying it to reduce 

the amount of sludge 

- Capacity: 5m3/h 

- Dryness after press: 15-25%  

*Mixer polymer 

- Mixer tank 

- Motor + Gearbox 

- Stirrers: inox 304 

* Electric control cabinet 

* Pre-centrifugal water 

separator 

Material: Frame + Sharps 

Inox 304 

 Vietnam, 

Asia  
pcs 1 
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3 

Sanitary 

Industrial 

pump 

Dry pump type used for 

pumping industrial sanitation 

and sewage treatment 

systems. 

Technical specification : 

-capacity: 3-5m3/hr 

-Pressure high: 30-40 m 

-Electric: 380/3phase/50Hz 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 1 

4 

Polymer 

metering 

pump 

Used to pump polymer 

chemicals into conveyor belt 

presses. 

Capacity: 120 -150l/h - 

Pressure: 5bar 

Power of motor: 0.37 kw, 3 

phase, 380 VAC/50Hz 

Material : PP 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 1 

5 
Air 

compressor 

Supply air to sludge presses.  

Power: 1-2Hp, 1phase, 220V,  

Asia - 

Vietnam 
pcs 1 

6 

Water pump 

overflows of 

the sludge 

tank 

Type of submersible pump 

used to absorb water 

overflow. 

- Motor : 1.5 kW 

- Electric : 3pha/380V/50Hz 

- Capacity : 10 m3/giờ 

- Pressure high: 10 m 

- Automatic coupler: P65 

Vietnam  

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 2 

7 

Level 

measuring 

device 

Float type, used to measure 

effluent levels & control the 

operation of sewage pumps. 

Matic/Micro

stars - Italia 
set 1 

8 
Chemical 

agitator 

Power: 0.4 KW 

Electric: 380V/3 

phase/50Hz/4 poles 

Level of protection: IP55/ 

Class F 

Speed: N = 80-100 round/min 

Sumitomo - 

Singapore 
pcs 1 

9 Chemical tank 
Plastic tank, capacity 

1500litr.Material: PVC 
Vietnam  pcs 1 

VI HANDLING OF GASESSYSTEMS        

1 
Emission 

control tower 

Size: L3000x H3500(mm).  

Material: CT3 with composite 

inside, Epoxy outside. 

Including deodorant material 

(Tower height can be 

adjusted according to the 

 Vietnam   system 2 
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current location of the 

equipment) 

2 
Exhaust 

emission fan 

Power: P =1450r/min 

Capacity: Q = 3000-4000 

m3/h 

Material: Inox304 

Indirect drive. 

Drainage hose in the bottom. 

(The selected capacity of fan  

is suitable to the actual 

conditions of the project) 

Vietnam  pcs 1 

3 
Chemical 

pump 

Chemical pump for treating 

exhaust gas 

Technical specification :  

-Capacity : 5 m3/hr  

-Pressure high: 12-14m 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 3 

4 Chemical tank 

Plastic tank, capacity 

2.000litr. 

Material: PVC 

Vietnam  pcs 3 

5 
Chemical 

agitator 

Motor: 0.4 KW 

Electric: 380V/3 

phase/50Hz/4 poles 

Level of protection: IP55/ 

Class F 

Speed: N = 80-100 r/min 

G7 or 

Similar 
pcs 1 

VI 
LABORATORY EQUIPMENT 

See attached table for details 
  set 1 

B ELECTRICITY & CONTROL SYSTEM       

1 

Control 

system S7-

1200 include 

software 

Tropicalize suitable to 

Vietnam conditions, flexible 

structure, good scalability 

&able to connect BMS 

Siemens or 

similar 
set 

1 

2 

Control 

cabinets and 

dynamic 

cabinets 

Including cabinets: steel 

cover material, electrostatic 

paint and control equipment 

such as Relays Avtomat, 

CB….  

Cover: 

Vietnam 

Switchgear: 

G7 

set 

3 

Equipment 

supplies for 

cabinets and 

drivers. Cables 

and cable 

ladder  

Including: cables and 

accessories of all kinds to 

installation electrodynamic 

equipment. 

(Excludes power cable leads 

to power cabinet) 

Material: 

Japan, 

Korea, 

Vietnam… 

set 1 
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4 
Lighting 

system outside 

High-voltage light bulbs lamp 

to illuminate around 

4 clusters of lights, 250W, 

Column 10m high 

Vietnam  set 1 

5 
Anti-thunder 

system 

Thunder protection system, a 

radius of 50m 
  system 1 

C 
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION AND 

SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
      

1 

Technological 

pipeline 

system 

(culvert 

conduit to 

receiving tank 

& water  

pipeline after 

treatment to 

the receiving 

source is 

calculated 

separately in 

the 

construction 

part) 

Supply & installation for the 

whole CEPT, material: 

SUS304 / PVC (according to 

the design drawing of the 

contractor) 

Accessories of all kinds, 

including: valves, Jacks, coil, 

elbows, flanges, racks and 

consumable supplies 

- Material for racks, bulbs, etc 

: Stainless steel 304 

- Valves: cast iron body, 

Stirrers: inox 304 

Vietnam  set 1 

2 
Valves, soft 

coupling 

Complete package includes: 

- One-way valves, two-way 

valves, couplings, elbows, 

flexible couplings, flanges,  

- Rack support for pipelines 

of all kinds, material: 

Inox304 

Asia - 

Vietnam  
set 1 

3 

Lot of  racks 

& accessories 

for installation  

Complete package includes: 

- All kinds of racks stainless 

steel 304 ... 

- Bulong, tacke, tyren 

hanging pipe, .... 

Vietnam  set 1 

1.5.4.3.Demand for raw materials, energy 

a) Demand for raw materials, input energy (in the construction phase) 

 The project does not direct use raw materials. The project owner sign contracts 

with the supplier to ensure that the material is delivered to the project site in 

accordance with the progress of the project components. 

a1) The consumptions of materials for the project 
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Table 1-7. The volume of construction materials for the project's items 

item Material unit volume Weight (ton) 

1 Jajynic bait Kg 489,91 0,48 

2 Raw sand m3 571,17 579,66 

3 Fine sand m3 1.611,33 2.143,07 

4 Stones (1x2, 2x4, 4x6) m3 786,14 1.257,82 

5 Solid bricks pcs 484.269,00 1.135,61 

6 Brick tiles of all kinds m2 2.421,73 9,98 

7 
Round steel (6, 8, 10,12,14, 

16) 
m 39.922 25,73 

8 Steel (I, C, L type) m 4.745 32,62 

9 Flat steel m2 3.123 3,12 

10 Waves tile m2 2.000 3,86 

11 Cement (PC30, white cement) kg 289.186,27 289,19 

12 Paint ICI Dulex kg 555,32 0,55 

Total   5.481,69 

 

In addition, to improve the interior of the constructions, the project owner also 

invested a number of sanitary facilities, tap water ... total volume of about 0.5 tons. 

a2) Fuel demand 

Based on the volume of construction items, based on current fuel consumption norms 

(Circular No. 06/2010 / TT-BXD dated 26/5/2010 of the Ministry of Construction); 

Investors calculated the demand for fuel during the construction of the items as 

follows: 

Table1-8. Volume of fuel for construction of project items 

item Engines 
Number 

of shift 
Fuel 

Quota 

(litr/shift) 
Total (litr) 

1 Cars watering 5m3 26,02  diesel 22,5 585,45 

2 Dump Truck 2,5 Ton 104,43  diesel 30,5 3.185,12 

Total      3.770,57 
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The total needed amount of oil is 3,770.57 liters ≈ 3.11 tons (the density of the oil is 

0.8). The supplemental oil is calculated as 1.05% of the total amount of spent DO 

(According to Circular 06/2010 / TT-BXD dated 26/5/2010), so the amount of extra oil 

is calculated as: 3,770.57 liters x 1, 05% = 39.6 liters of viscous oil. 

Thus, the total amount of oil (DO oil and lubricant) for Project uses about 3,810.16 

liters ≈ 3,12 tons. 

During the operation phase, the project does not use fuel as DO oil. 

a3) Demand for electricity 

Power consuming for the construction of project items accounts for more than 70% of 

total equipment. The amount of electricity used is detailed as follows: 

Table1-9. Power consumption for construction of project items 

No Engine 
Number 

of shift 
Energy 

Quota 

(Kw/shift) 
Total (Kw) 

1 Concrete mixer 500Litr 257,89 Electricity 33,6 8.655,10 

2 Concrete Mixer 80Litr 24,76 Electricity 5,28 130,73 

3 Cutting &Bending machine 3,56 Electricity 5,04 17,94 

4 Welder 23Kw 39,64 Electricity 48,3 1.914,61 

5 Table vibrator 1Kw 228,97 Electricity 4,50 1.030,37 

6 Rod vibrator 1,5Kw 228,97 Electricity 6,75 1.545,55 

7 Tackle 0,8 ton lift high 80m 12,97 Electricity 21  272,37 

Total    13.576,67 

In addition, there are about 15 to 20 regular workers and managers at site. However, 

these workers did not spend the night at the site, construction camps only to serve the 

need for break time for workers, so the amount of power for workers and other needs 

approximately 20 Kw/day (project duration from 2015 - 2017). Power sources used in 

the construction phase are taken from low voltage stations in the previously 

constructed industrial zone to serve the activities of industrial zone. 

 

a4) The need of water 

In order to serve the project items of the project, a certain amount of water is required 

to perform tasks such as mixing concrete, cleaning the material ... Total water usage is 

100m3 / month. 

In addition, to serve other tasks in the process of construction such as washing 

materials, vehicles, machines ... According to Circular No. 06/2010 / TT-BXD dated 
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26/5/2010 of the Ministry of Construction, used in construction works is 0.5% and in 

transportation works is 1% of total water used in the main items. Thus, total water 

used in the project items is 110 m3 / month. 

The amount of water used for the project during this period is taken from the water 

supply system of the previously constructed IZ. This is also the source of water for the 

operation of the CETP when put into operation. 

 

b) The raw materials, fuel in the operation period 

b1) Clean water demand 

The quota of clean water for the staff of the CETP is 150 liters/day/person. As a result, 

an average 20 people operate the CETP. The demand for water is 03 m3 / day. 

Because the water is used only for the essential needs of the staff, the staff and the 

sanitation of the CETP, the project does not apply the standard input. 

b2) electricity demand 

The amount of electricity consumed for the operation of the CETP is very low. The 

amount of electricity consumed is mainly lighting activities, using office equipment. 

Total electricity consumption is estimated at 30 kw / day. 

b3) Chemical for CETP 

ITEM CHEMICAL REMARK 

1 Javen  Disinfection of wastewater 

1 NaOH Conditioning tank pH 

2 PAC C-F tank 

2 Polymer  Settling tank 

2 Polymer  Sludge presses 

 

1.5.5. Total investments and implementation progress 

a) Total investment 

Total investment: VND 23.602.256.287 

Capital structure: 
- Loan from Vietnam Environment Protection Fund (VEPF) (75% total 

investment)                                        : VND       15.000.000.000 

- Owned fund (25% total investment)  : VND 8.602.256.287 
 
 

Table1-10. Table of total investment 
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 No Items Value before 

tax 

IDA loan 

(VND) 

Counterpart 

fund (VND) 

1 Construction cost 13.453.948.626 9.000.000.000 1.602.562.000 

2 Equipment cost 6.328.040.000 6.000.000.000 2.561.258.423 

3 Management cost 358.057.951  306.821.633 

4 Consultant cost 912.931.590  495.883.009 

5 Others 403.618.457  263.285.235 

6 Redundancy costs 2.360.225.629   

7 Total investment 

before tax 
21.456.596.624 

  

8 Tax VAT 2.145.659.663  2.145.659.663 

Total investment after tax   23.602.256.287 15.000.000.000 8.602.256.287 

 

b) Implementation Progress 

- Infrastructure construction: 5 months; 

- Installation of equipment, technology pipeline systems: 3 months; 

- Pilot run: 2 months; 

- Technology transfer, acceptance and handover: 1 month. 

 

1.6. ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATION AND GUIDELINES 

1.6.1. National Environmental Legislation 

- The Law on Environmental Protection issued by the XIIIth National Assembly 

of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam at its 7th Session on 23 June 2014 and 

come into effect from 01 January 2015. 

- Construction Law issued by the National Assembly of the Socialist Republic of 

Vietnam on 26 November 2003; 

- Fire Prevention and Fire Code issued by the National Assembly of the Socialist 

Republic of Vietnam on 29 June 2001; 

- Investment Law issued by the National Assembly of the Socialist Republic of 

Vietnam on 29 November 2005; 

- Law on Environmental Protection issued by the National Assembly of Vietnam 

on 29 November 2005 and the President signed the Declaration on December 

12, 2005; 

- Law on Chemicals issued by the National Assembly of the Socialist Republic 

of Vietnam on 21 November 2007; 

- Law on Biodiversity issued by National Assembly of the Socialist Republic of 
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Vietnam on 13 November 2008; 

- Urban Planning Act issued by the National Assembly of the Socialist Republic 

of Vietnam on June 17, 2009; 

- Law on Water Resources issued by the National Assembly of Socialist 

Republic of Vietnam on June 21, 2012. 

- Decree No.59/2007/NDTTg dated 09 April 2007 issued by the Prime Minister 

on the solid waste management. 

- Decree No.29/2008/NDCP dated 14 March 2008 issued by the Government on 

industrial zones, export processing zones and economic zones; 

- Decree No.29/2011/NDCP dated 18 April 2011 issued by the Government on 

strategic environmental assessment, environmental impact assessment, and 

environmental protection commitments; 

- Decree No. 18/2015 / ND-CP dated February 14, 2015 of the Government 

providing for strategic environmental assessment, environmental impact 

assessment and environmental protection commitments; 

- Decree 80/2014 / ND-CP dated 06/8/2014 of the Government on water 

drainage and waste water treatment; 

- Decree 179/2013 / ND-CP dated 14/11/2013 on sanctioning administrative 

violations in environmental protection; 

- Decree 25/2013 / ND-CP dated March 29, 2013 on environmental protection 

fee for wastewater; 

- Decree 201/2013 / ND-CP dated 29 April 2014 of the Government detailing the 

implementation of some articles of the Law on Water Resources; 

- Decree 59/2007 / ND-CP dated 09/4/2007 on solid waste management; 

- Decree 38/2015 / ND-CP dated 24 April 2015 on the management of waste and 

scrap; 

- Decision No.53/2004/QDTTg dated 08 April 2004 issued by the Prime Minister 

promulgating the strategic orientation for sustainable development in Vietnam 

(Agenda 21); 

- Decision No.81/2006/QDTTg dated 14 April 2006 issued by the Prime Minister 

on approving the "National Strategy of environmental protection until 2010 

with a vision to 2020 (NSEP)"; 

- Decision No. 27/2004/QDBXD on 09 November 2004 issued by the Ministry 

of Construction on approval TCXDVN 320 2004 "Hazardous waste landfill - 

Design Standards"; 
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- Decision No.21/2005/QDBXD dated 22 July 2005 issued by Ministry of 

Construction on promulgating regulations on the notation system drawings in 

the construction plans. 

- Circular No.19/2008/TTBXD dated 20 November 2008 issued by the Ministry 

of Construction on "guiding the formulation, appraisal, approval and 

management of construction plan of the industrial zones and economic zones." 

- Circular No.08/2009/TTBTNMT dated 15 July 2009 issued by the Ministry of 

Natural Resources and Environment on environmental protection regulations of 

economic zones, high-tech parks, the industrial zones and industrial clusters ; 

- Circular No.01/2011/TTBXD dated 27 January 2011 issued by the Ministry of 

Construction guiding the strategic environmental assessment; 

- Circular No.26/2011/TTBTNMT dated 18 July 2011 issued by the Ministry of 

Natural Resources and Environment on detailing a number of articles of Decree 

No. 29/2011/NDCP of the Government on the strategic environmental 

assessment, environmental impact assessment, environmental protection 

commitment. 

- Circular 27/2015 / TT-BTNMT detailing a number of articles of Decree 

18/2015 / ND-CP. 

- Circular 36/2015 / TT-BTNMT dated 30 June 2015 on the management of 

hazardous waste (replacing Circular 12/2011 / TT-BTNMT); 

- Circular No.04/2011/TTBTNMT dated 28 December 2011 issued by the 

Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment on amending and 

supplementing some articles of Circular No. 08/2009 / TT-BTNMT dated 

15/07/2009 The Minister of Natural Resources and Environment shall prescribe 

the management and protection of the environment of economic zones, hi-tech 

parks, industrial parks and industrial complexes; 

The environmental standards and regulations 

 Water Quality 

- QCVN 08-MT:2015/BTNMT - National technical regulation on surface water 

quality; 

- QCVN 09-MT:2015/BTNMT- National technical regulations on groundwater 

quality; 

- QCVN 14:2008/BTNMT - National technical regulation on domestic 

wastewater quality; 

- QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT- National technical regulations on industrial waste 
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water; 

Air Quality 

- QCVN 05:2013/BTNMT - Air Quality - National technical regulations on 

ambient air quality ; 

- QCVN 06:2008/BTNMT - Air quality - Allowable maximum concentration of 

toxic substances in the ambient air. 

Soil Quality 

- QCVN 03:2008/BTNMT - National technical regulation on the permissible 

limits of heavy metals in the soil; 

Solid Waste Management 

- TCVN 6696:2009 - Solid waste - Sanitary Landfill- General requirements for 

the protection of the environment; 

- QCVN 07:2009/BTNMT - The national regulation on classification of 

hazardous waste; 

- QCVN 25:2009/BTNMT - National technical regulation on wastewater leakage 

from solid waste landfills; 

Noise and vibration 

- QCVN 26:2010/BTNMT - National technical regulation on noise; 

- QCVN 27:2010/BTNMT - National technical regulation on vibration. 

Safety and Occupational Health 

-  National Technical Standard QCVN 21: 2016 / BYT on High Frequency 

Electromagnetic Fields - Contact Levels allow high frequency electromagnetic 

fields at work. 

- National technical regulation QCVN 22: 2016 / BYT on lighting - Permitted 

level for workplace lighting 

- National technical regulation QCVN 23: 2016 / BYT on ultraviolet radiation - 

exposure allowed ultraviolet radiation at work 

- National technical regulation QCVN 24: 2016 / BYT on noise - exposure levels 

allow noise in the workplace 

- National technical regulation QCVN 25: 2016 / BYT on the electromagnetic 

field electromagnetic fields. - The exposure level allowed industrial frequency 

electromagnetic field at work. 
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- National technical regulation QCVN 26: 2016 / BYT on microclimatic climate 

- Microclimatic value at workplace 

- National Technical Standard QCVN 27: 2016 / BYT on Vibration - Value at 

work 

- National Technical Regulation QCVN 29: 2016 / BYT on Ionizing Radiation - 

Exposure Ionizing Radiation Exposure Limit in Workplace 

- National technical regulation QCVN 30: 2016 / BYT on X-ray radiation - X-

ray exposure dose limit at work place Local Environmental Legislations 

1.6.2. World Bank Policy on Environmental Assessment 

 The environmental and social screening according to the criteria described in 

the Bank’s policy on environmental assessment has been carried out, and the result 

shows that the WB policies on Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01). The screening 

has also resulted in categorizing the subproject as a Category B subproject due to it 

moderate impacts associated with the construction and operation of the CETP. In 

addition, the Bank’s requirements on public consultation and information disclosure 

will need to be followed. 

Environmental Assessment (OP/BP 4.01): 

Environmental Assessment (EA) is an umbrella policy for the Bank’s safeguard 

policies. The overarching objective is to ensure that Bank-financed projects are 

environmentally sound and sustainable, and that decision-making is improved through 

appropriate analysis of actions and of their likely environmental impacts. The EA 

process is intended to identify, avoid and mitigate potential impacts of Bank 

operations. EA takes into account the natural environment (air, water, and land); 

human health and safety; social aspects (involuntary resettlement, indigenous peoples, 

and physical cultural resources); and transboundary and global environmental aspects. 

EA considers natural and social aspects in an integrated way. 

This subproject triggers OP 4.01 because it involves the construction and operation of 

the CETP, resulting in potential adverse environmental and social impacts that require 

appropriate mitigation measures. As required by OP 4.01 and the government EA 

regulation, the subproject has prepared an EIA with an associated EMP that meet the 

Government’s and the World Bank’s safeguards requirements. By the subproject 

appraisal, the subproject EIA and has been disclosed locally at the subproject site and 

at the Bank’s InfoShop, and the Vietnam Development Information Center. 

World Bank Group Environmental, Health, and Safety Guidelines 

This subproject should conform to the World Bank Group Environmental, Health, and 
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Safety Guidelines1 (known as the "EHS Guidelines"). See website: 

www.ifc.org/ifcext/enviro.nsf/Content/EnvironmentalGuidelines 

The EHS Guidelines are technical reference documents with general and industry-

specific examples of Good International Industry Practice. 

The EHS Guidelines contain the performance levels and measures that are normally 

acceptable to the World Bank Group and are generally considered to be achievable in 

new facilities at reasonable costs by existing technology. The environmental 

assessment process may recommend alternative (higher or lower) levels or measures, 

which, if acceptable to the World Bank, become project- or site-specific requirements. 

Details of World Bank legal and guidelines applicable to projects on environmental 

pollution control in industrial zones in the Dong Nai, Nhue - Day river basin under 

Component 2 include: 

- Decision No.1932/QD-BTNMT on 12 November 2012 on approving 

component No 2 - Pilot investment loan to build the central wastewater 

treatment plants in industrial zones of the project "Industrial Pollution 

Management in the Dong Nai, Nhue-Day river basins"; 

- Decision No.1953/QDBTNMT on 14 November 2012 on establishment of  the 

Project Management Board of Component No 2 - Pilot investment loan to build 

the central wastewater treatment plants in the industrial zones of the project 

"Industrial Pollution Management of Dong Nai, Nhue-Day river basins"; 

- Decision No.1196/QDBKHDT on 17 September 2012 of the Minister of 

Planning and Investment on approving the feasibility study report on the project 

“Industrial Pollution Management of the Dong Nai, Nhue-Day river basins”; 

- Decision No.1403/QDBKHDT on 25 October 2012 on amending and 

supplementing a number of articles of Decision No. 1196/QDBKHDT; 

- Decision No.1205/QDBKHDT on 19 September 2012 on establishment of the 

Project Steering Committee for the project “Industrial Pollution Management in 

the Dong Nai, Nhue- Day river basins” 

- Official Letter No. 13606/BTCQLN on 5 October 2012 on specific lending 

conditions for the WB Project “Industrial Pollution Management”. 

- Loan Agreement (VIPM Project) between the Socialist Republic of Vietnam 

and the International Development Association on 24 September 2012 (No. 

5175VN). 

- Environment and Social Management Framework, The project “Industrial 

Pollution Management in the Dong Nai, Nhue-Day river basins, 2012. 

                                                           
1The EHS Guidelines can be consulted at 
www.ifc.org/ifcext/enviro.nsf/Content/EnvironmentalGuidelines. 

http://www.ifc.org/ifcext/enviro.nsf/Content/EnvironmentalGuidelines
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1.7. EIA METHODOLOGY 

The EIA report for the project "Investment project for CETP of Dong Van 3 industrial 

zone" is implemented based on the following methods: 

1.7.1. EIA methods 

a) Rapid Assessment  

Based on the pollution coefficient issued by the World Health Organization (1993). 

This method is mainly applied in Chapter VI of the report. 

b) Method of tabulation 

The relationship between the impact of each project activity on each environmental 

issue is shown in the checklist. On that basis, the direction of the research content in 

detail impact. This method applies in Chapter IV of the EIA report. 

c) Statistical methods 

This method is applied in Chapter Two, Chapter Three of EIA reports. 

d) Expert Method 

In the EIA study for this project, specialists were mobilized to participate: experts on 

EIA, experts on water, air, soil, organisms, socio-economic, diversified. Biology, ... 

directly conduct research related to the majors according to the requirements chaired 

by research for each group of specialists. Based on a survey of risks, potential impacts 

of the project on the environment, analysis and forecast of potential risks. This method 

is applied in all chapters of this EIA report. 

e) Listed and descriptive method of assessing the level of impact 

To list the environmental impacts caused by the project activities, including impacts 

from waste water, emissions, solid waste, occupational safety, forest fires, etc. This is 

a quick, Simple, allows the analysis of the effects of various activities on the same 

factor 

f) Comparative method 

Compared with current standards and standards 

1.7.2. Other methods 

a) Measurement and analysis of the environment 

The methods of measurement, sampling and analysis in the laboratory used in the EIA 

process for this project are the standard methods of Vietnam. This method is widely 

used in many environmental studies and is highly reliable. This method will be 

applied to Chapter Two of the EIA report to evaluate the current environmental 

quality of the project area. 

b) Field surveys 

Project owners and donors undertake field surveys to assess the impacts of the project 
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on biodiversity and ecosystems in project and neighboring areas. 

- Terrestrial vegetation: Species identified by plant experts through field observations 

and related documentation. 

- Aquatic animals: Wild animals are identified through observation, interviews with 

farmers, sample collection to determine the presence of species in the project area and 

adjacent areas. 
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CHAPTER 2: CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PROJECT AREA 

2.1. Natural characteristics  

2.1.1. Topography 

The project implementation area belongs to the administrative boundaries of Dong 

Van town, Tien Noi commune, Hoang Dong commune, Duy Tien district, Ha Nam 

province. The total land area of the project phase I is 131.58 ha, the border of project site 

as follows:  

- The North border with Dong Van town; 

- The South border with Nam Cao University Urban area; 

- The East border with Cau Gie Ninh Binh express way; 

- The West border with reserved land for next phase of Dong Van 3 IZ.  

2.1.2. Geography  

Most of the area in Dong Van III Industrial Park is a cultivated area of people in 

the area with relatively flat terrain, beside a small area of irrigation ditches and drainage 

ditches for the entire surrounding paddy fields. Average about + 2.3m. The terrain is 

sloping from East to West. Generally the altitude is relatively low. Ground leveling 

bases are based on the elevation of National Road 38 from + 3.8 m to + 4.0 m.2.1.3.  

2.1.3. Geological of construction 

The geological structure of the area up to a depth of 30m including 7 layers 

- Layer 1: brown clay, light spots, hard plastic state, average thickness of soil 

1.55m 

- Layer 2: mix of black and gray sand, average thickness of 3.9 m 

- Layer 3: Mud and sand clay in dark gray, average thickness of 4m. 

- Layer 4: Black gray clay and mud, average thickness of 7m. 

- Layer 5: Black gray mud, average thickness of soil layer is 11m. 

- Layer 6: Sandy clay, semi-hard state, average thickness of soil layer is 2.25 m. 

- Layer 7: Clay gray, yellowish brown, semi-rigid, bottom of bottom hole is not 

1.5m. 

2.1.4. Geological hydrology and flows 

Groundwater characteristics 

The stratigraphy of the area is divided into two aquifers: 

- Non-pressure water tank: 
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+ The porous aquifer of mixed sediment of rivers and marshes, Heloxen system 

of Thai Binh formation, composed of: sand, sand and clay, interlaced, static water 

level of the floor from 1.05 - 1.4m, the floor has coefficient of permeability K = 5 m / 

ng. Flow rate q = 1.5 l / m.s, good water quality is pale water Bicarbonate Natricanxi. 

+ The stratum thickness from the ground down from 0-30m 

+ The thickness of the conductor and the water is from 15-20m 

+ Storage water of contaminated floors, sometimes contaminated with ammonia. 

The main water supply of the cascade is the river water connected by windows or 

window corridors by sandbanks to the large river beds of the Red and Day Rivers. 

+ So the groundwater level up and down seasonal. In the rainy season, 

underground water is 1.04m from the ground, dry season, underground water is 1.4m 

from the ground. The separation of this layer with the lower layer by sedimentary clay, 

clay Pleistoxen age plasticity. 

- low pressure water tank: 

+ The weak water reservoir in Pleistonxen sedimentary basin, the same in Hanoi 

form, is the porous aquifer in gravel and sand. 

+ Due to Upper Pleitoxene upper clay sediments that form the pressure properties 

of the stratum. 

+ The pressure inertia is 1.5-2.5m from the ground 

+ Flow rate q> 15 l / m.s 

+ Permeability coefficient K = 10 m / ng 

+ Characteristics of contaminated layer of Fe, Mn, less salinity of salinity 

Ammonium salinity of current water exceeded the allowed norm. 

2.2. Climate and meteorology  

2.2.1. Climate  

The project site in particular and Ha Nam province in general have the tropical 

monsoon climate with two main wind directions: Northeast and Southeast, 4 seasons 

with 4 types of weather: Warm spring, hot summer, cool autumn and cold winter. 

a) Temperature 

 The average temperature in recent years changes insignificantly, from 23.2 to 

24.55 . The average temperature is shown in the following table: 

Table 2-1. Average temperature in months and years (0C) 

Time 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Average 24,35 24,6 23,04 24,1 24,1 24,1 25,5 
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Time 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

January  15,5 17,7 12,7 14,4 15,3 17,1 17,6 

February 22 21,5 17,4 16 19,8 16,9 18,9 

March 20,6 21,6 16,9 19,8 23,3 19,6 21,6 

April 24 23 23,2 26,3 24,5 25 24,6 

May 26,4 28,1 26,6 28,5 28,5 28,7 30,0 

June 30,2 30,6 29,2 30,1 29,6 29,8 30,9 

July 29,4 30,3 29,6 29,7 28,5 29,3 29,6 

August  29,3 27,8 28,8 28,9 28,9 28,5 29,6 

September 28,3 28 27,2 27,2 26,5 28,6 28,1 

October  26 24,9 24,2 26,1 25,7 26,5 26,4 

November 21,3 21,8 23,5 23,2 22,2 22,6 24,4 

December 19,2 19,3 17,2 18,9 15,9 17,1 18,5 

Source: Statistical Yearbook of Hanam Province in 2015 

b) Humidity 

In general, annual average air moisture in Ha Nam province is relatively large, 

ranging from 81.3 to 84 %, depending on rainfall so there are 2 periods in one year: 

The period with high humidity and that with low humidity. The average humidity is 

shown in the following table: 

Table 2-2. The average humidity in months and years (%) 

Time 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Average 82,8 82 81,3 84 82,7 83,1 82,7 

January  76 84 75 90 86 78 83 

February 88 83 87 88 89 86 87 

March 87 82 85 86 86 93 92 

April 88 90 86 84 86 91 83 

May 87 86 82 85 81 81 80 

June 76 76 84 78 76 82 76 

July 82 80 79 81 87 84 77 

August  81 88 82 83 84 85 81 

September 83 86 84 84 86 83 87 

October  81 76 82 82 77 77 79 

November 71 75 79 85 80 84 84 

December 78 78 71 82 74 73 83 

Source: Statistical Yearbook of Hanam Province in 2015 

c) Wind speed and wind direction 

In Ha Nam province, there are two main wind directions in one year. There are 

north wind and northeast wind in winter from November to next April. There are south 
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wind and southeast wind in summer from April to August. Ha Nam province is 

impacted by storms similarly to the Northern plains. 

 The average annual wind speed is 2.5 m/s.  

d) Sunlight and radiation 

Total minimal and maximal hours of sunshine at Ha Nam province in 2009 and 

2010 were 1.146 hours and 1.426 hours, respectively. The sunshine hours in summer 

make up 82% of that in the whole year and the months with the largest sunny hours are 

May, June, July, August, September, November. 

 Solar radiation is an important factor directly affecting the thermal regime in the 

region, affecting the dispersion and transformation of pollutants. Average daily radiation 

layer in Ha Nam province is 100-120 Kcal/cm2. The months with the highest radiation 

is in summer (June, August and September) and the lowest radiation in winter months. 

Table 2-3. The hour number of sunshine in months 

Time 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Average 1.146 1.215,5 1.132,3 1.153,8 1.180 1.252 1.482 

January  96,4 33 11,1 1,9 12,0 129,5 108 

February 79,0 90,6 37,3 17,9 35 26,8 29 

March 44,1 59 16,8 20,5 2 10,4 28 

April 77,2 58,6 61,2 105 76 14,3 130 

May 117,6 139,1 159,7 167,2 163 197,1 228 

June 183,9 56,9 151,2 110,8 177 140,8 214 

July 153,7 211 170,4 168,2 120 143,6 132 

August  204,2 123,9 177,9 168,5 156 107 192 

September 138,6 142,5 109,4 129,4 91 158,8 123 

October  115,4 116,1 65,4 113,1 135 149,8 147 

November 138,7 91,7 98,3 105,6 52 84,7 97 

December 77,8 93,1 73,6 45,7 161 89,2 54 

Source: Statistical Yearbook of Hanam Province in 2015 

e) Rainfall 

The total average rainfall in year is about 1.768 mm/year. It is divided into two 

distinct seasons, wet and dry seasons. The wet season from May to October accounts 

for about 80 % of the annual rainfall, which is concentrated in May, June, July, 

August, September, October and November and the dry season from November to the 

following April. The average rainfall is shown in the following table: 

Table 2-4. Average volume of rainfall in months and years (mm) 

Time 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Total 1.637,6 1.762,1 1.846,7 1.769,0 1.839 1.890 1.260 
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Time 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

January  10,3 106,4 13,3 39,9 30,1 5,8 58 

February 9,9 8,7 27,9 29,5 34,8 37,5 79 

March 55,5 17,4 95,8 24,3 37,6 74 93 

April 88,0 59,9 52,4 60,9 42,2 268,8 27 

May 347,4 176,9 192,8 200,5 296,4 145 98 

June 86,5 213,7 325,2 126,3 135,5 228,6 140 

July 509,5 334,2 223,6 253,7 274,0 414,2 61 

August  115,1 429,5 291,7 251 397,4 292,5 146 

September 285,5 209,7 405,9 382,9 377,5 172,2 274 

October  91,1 136,8 135,4 145,6 136,3 151,8 43 

November 6,7 9,9 70,0 182,9 59,7 63,1 193 

December 32,1 59 12,7 71,5 16,9 36,5 48 

Source: Statistical Yearbook of Hanam Province in 2015 

f) Flooding situation in the area 

According to a comprehensive report on the study and assessment of floods, 

floods and droughts in Ha Nam province (2013), the situation of floods and storms in 

the province in recent years has evolved. as follows: 

- Hurricane disaster in 2007 - 2010 in Ha Nam is not fierce. But there were some 

dangerous incidents on the dyke lines, however, the problems were detected and dealt 

with in time to avoid heavy losses. 

Typhoon No. 5 has caused heavy rains on a large scale in the northern provinces 

of our country, causing the floods in the Day River to rise, this is a big flood that 

extends the peak flood in Phu Ly over alarm level III to 0.39 m The Day River dyke 

and Chau river system have caused serious dangers such as: Upper slope erosion at 

bottom K101,580 - K101,730 Kim Binh - Kim Bang, slides downstream of Nam Chau 

dyke Giang, ditch Hoa Lac, Lac Trang. Particularly, the drainage pipe of Thinh Chau 

pump station under DDT979 road construction, but due to the rise of Day river floods, 

water leakage on both sides with slides cause serious erosion of the downstream dike 

with the drain. 

In the 2007 season, due to the impact of the typhoon no. 4.5, the province has 

experienced heavy rainfall, the average rainfall in the province is over 320mm. 

However, due to the initiative of buffering, operating the system correctly, Combined 

with the clearance clearance to clear the flow, the pump stations have been operating 

out of work, so basically solved the flooding situation for rice and winter crops. 

* Flush: 

Due to the insufficient drainage capacity, the current level of flooding is as 

follows: 
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- 200mm of rain in 3 days and nights: flooded area of 8.900-9.500ha 

- 300mm rain in 3 days and nights: flooded area from 14,750-15,500 ha 

- Rain over 200mm in 3 days and nights: Inundated area from 21,500-23,500 ha 

- From 2010 to 2014 due to the impact of climate change, our country weather is 

very complex and extreme; In the beginning of the year, the cold, long cold, less 

drought, hot sun caused forest fire in many places; Typhoons, floods, flash floods with 

strong intensity and abnormalities have caused great damage to people and property 

for the central provinces. However, in Ha Nam last year natural disasters, storms and 

floods did not take place as fierce. In previous years, the concrete progress was as 

follows: 

Red River floods occur less and less than the average of many years (02 full 

year). The highest flood peak in the year at Yen Lenh station on alarm I was 37 cm. 

On the Day River, there are two floods, the highest peak (+ 4.01) under Alert III a: 

0.9cm 

Total average rainfall in the province is 1,502m, approximately average for many 

years; In May, 7.8 is 3 months more precipitation than AMH, the remaining months 

lower rainfall. 

Water levels in rivers are very low, namely: Nhue River in Nhat Tuu (+ 0.17m), 

Diep Son (+ 0.38m), lower than designed for irrigation of 2.5-3m; On the Red River, 

the water level in Nhu Trac has a day of canoe (+ 0.52m); Day River at Nham Tram (+ 

0.1m); In Phu Ly (+ 0.3 m), causing many difficulties for the anti-drought. 

g) Unusual weather patterns 

Northeast's wind: 

Northeast winter winds are high winds that form from the Asian continent that 

blows through South China (China) to the North of our country in the northeast from 

September to May. Faster winds and stronger winds of the waves than the beginning 

and the end of the season. Each season, the northeast monsoon floods affect the local 

weather from three to ten days, with the characteristic of sudden drop in air 

temperature, then "tropical" and warming up. . There are monsoons in the early winter 

or early spring in the hot and humid tropical climate disturbing the weather, producing 

thunderstorms, cyclones, and ice, destroying localities. 

Hoarfrost: 

In December and January of the following year, at the end of strong northeast 

monsoons, it is sunny, cloudy, quiet, causing very strong ground radiation. The water 

in the ground-air atmosphere forms the crystals of salt, leaving the cold weather to call 

it a frost. Salt can slow down the metabolism of plants. Stiffening the tissues, tropical 

mollusks are dead, damaging the respiratory system of humans and animals. 
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Humid weather: 

In the winter, alternating between cold winters there are normal hot days or occur 

in the spring, the humidity of the air up to 90%, causing the water vapor to stand on 

the floor. Moisturize furniture, food, pestilent growth ... called humid weather. 

Blind frog: 

At the end of spring (around March - April), especially in closed valleys, 

mountainous slopes or dense cloud cover, eye sight is normally no more than 5m. 

Sometimes all day without sunshine (direct 0%). This kind of weather disrupts the 

growth of plants because of lack of photosynthesis. 

2.2.2. Hydrographic 

Duy Tien has a relatively dense network of rivers with three large rivers: Red River, 

Chau Giang River and Nhue River with an area of 864 ha, river density of 0.5 km / km2, 

highest water level 0.5 m, the lowest is 0.1 m. 

- Chau Giang River: The Chau Giang River originates from Tac Giang - Duy Tien, 

which is the confluence of Nong Giang River to An Mông village (Tien Phong - Duy 

Tien). And Binh Luc, this branch flows to the Huu Bi drainage pump and then to the Red 

River and a branch that divides Duy Tien and Binh Luc districts into Day River in Phu Ly 

City, Pearl River is about 27 3 km. The lowest water level in history is -0.74m; The 

highest water level (historic flood on August 22, 1971) is + 4,46m. The Chau Giang River 

in Ha Nam Province has a length of 58.6 km. According to the report of Ha Nam Hydro 

meteorological Station, the level of Chau Giang River is as follows: The lowest water 

level in history is -0.74m; The highest water level (historic flood on August 22, 1971) is + 

4,46m. Annual average water flow in the dry season is 5 - 10 m3 / s and in the rainy 

season is 60 m3/s. 

Wastewater after the concentrated waste water treatment station of Dong Van III 

Industrial Park meets the standard that will allow discharge directly to Chau Giang River. 

Day River: is a tributary of the Red River originating from PhuTho flowing into Ha 

Nam territory. Day River is also the boundary between Ha Nam and NinhBinh. On the Ha 

Nam River Day River has a length of 47.6 km. 

In general, the density of rivers and streams in the district is quite thick and flowing 

in the direction of Northwest - South East. Due to the flat topography and sloping of small 

rivers, the drainage capacity is slow, especially in the flood season, the water level of the 

major rivers rising together with heavy rain often causes localized flooding in the local 

area. Low hills, directly affecting the production and life of the people. 

2.3. Socio-economic conditions 

2.3.1. Economic conditions  

1. Tiên Nội Commune 

According to a brief report on socio-economic development in the last 6 months 
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of 2015 of the People's Committee of Tien Noi Commune, the economic development 

in the commune is as follows: 

a) Regarding agriculture: 

- Cultivation: The total cultivated area of the commune reached 2,250 acres, the 

annual productivity reached 131 quintals / ha, the total output of 5,564 tons. 

- Animal husbandry: Despite the epidemic over the past years the network has 

been developed due to the good work done vaccination, so still get good results. The 

number of households with 110,000 heads reached 110% of the plan. The number of 

pigs was 5,100, reaching 102% of the plan. 520 buffaloes and cows with 104% of the 

plan in 2015. 

- Crop winter crop 2015: Due to heavy rain at the end of September and early 

October, extensive agricultural area does not drain rain water, so the whole commune 

only planted 50 samples of vegetables. 

b) Regarding industry and small industry: 

As the commune is located in the industrial planning area of the district, the 

agricultural area is gradually reduced due to the recovery of ground clearance for 

industrial projects and urban areas. Thus, in 2015 there are 1,246 employees 

participating in industrial zones increased 5% over the same period in 2014. Estimated 

income from industrial production - cottage industries reached 60,390 million. 

c) Commercial services 

In 2015, the services are developed more diversely, attracting 2,469 employees, 

for high and stable income. Estimated income from Trade in Services reached VND 

119,647 million. 

d) Budget revenues 

In 2015, the budget revenue still faces many difficulties, but the Commune 

People's Committee has timely directed to collect the current revenue in the area, 

ensuring the collection of sufficient and timely, so the annual revenue. 2015 is 

estimated at 110%, up 5% over the same period in 2014. 

e) On basic construction 

- In 2015, the construction and completion of some construction works will be 

completed and put into operation. 

+ To build two commune roads with a total budget of VND3,900 million. 

+ Repair items supporting auxiliary wall, elementary school, junior secondary 

school. 

+ By 2015, the commune will conduct 2,170km internal turf field 

championships, the whole commune has 4 hamlets with a total budget of 260 million 

VND, so far basically completed. 

2. Hoàng Đông Commune 

According to a summary report on socio-economic development in the last 6 

months of 2015 of the People's Committee of Hoang Dong Commune, the situation of 

economic development in the commune is as follows: 
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a) on agriculture 

- In 2015, the situation of raising the whole commune is still stable. The total 

number of pigs at the beginning of the year was 520. The meat production reached 430 

tons, total cattle was 253 and the total was 80,981. 

- Training on 3 models of edible mushroom growing and 19 models of bio-

buffalo raising for households in need to reduce environmental pollution in pig 

production. 

- The special feeding model is maintained, in which snake breeding, eel rearing 

and swift rearing are developed mainly in Bach Xa pine; many households earn 200- 

300 million. 

- Maintaining the existing fish farming area, households have invested heavily in 

intensive farming and stable market prices, bringing high economic value to fish 

raising households. 

b) New rural construction 

The new Rural Development Steering Committee of Hoang Dong Commune has 

dynamically exploited the strengths and strengths of the localities, made good use of 

state budget funds at all levels and the contributions of enterprises and the people's 

consent. In 2015, the Steering Committee for the construction of new rural communes 

held a meeting to review the five-year movement of building new rural areas in the 

period 2011-2015, so far the commune has reached 15/19 dignity, 95/100 points In the 

national set of criteria for new countryside. 

c) Production of industry, handicrafts and services 

- Continue to promote industrial development, industrial and service industries, 

maintain and maintain, gradually shift the structure of labor to service in industrial 

zones and clusters of craft villages, some industries Mechanical services, construction 

materials, transportation, food service continue to develop, contributing to meet 

people's demand on the spot. In the first 11 months of 2015, the production value of 

the service industry reached VND 1,099.5 billion 

3. Dong Van Town 

According to the summary report of 2015 by the People's Committee of Dong 

Van Town. In the town area, the number of production establishments (not in 

industrial parks) is as follows: 

08 branches, 8 glass factories: plastic pipe production: 03 establishments, 04 

breeds: Making bean: 06 bases, woven rattan: 05 bases. 

- Labor structure of the town has 1,486 households with 2,868 laborers. The area 

of agricultural land is 222.82 ha, specialized land area is 112.8 ha; Land area: 47.51 

ha, unused area: 5.19 ha. 

- Animal husbandry: The total number of pigs is 1,200; buffaloes: 01; 93; 13,000. 

- The infrastructure of the town is relatively developed, convenient transportation 

(the roads are basically concrete and asphalt). The project area has national grid and 

national information systems. 
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- The value of total agricultural output in 2015 will reach 5.7 billion VND. 

- The value of total industrial and handicraft production in 2015 will reach VND 

20.7 billion. 

2.3.2. Social conditions 

1. Tiên Nội Commune 

a) Building a new countryside 

By 2015, the commune fulfills two criteria (traffic and irrigation), up to now, it 

has reached 18/19 criteria and 38/39 indicators = 98 points. The commune has only 

fulfilled 98% of the criteria. About the new countryside. 

b) health 

- The health sector is regularly paid attention to directing and investing in 

facilities for medical examination and treatment for the people. 

- In 2015, the medical examination and treatment center for children is 7,946 

people. 13 pregnant women at the station to ensure safety not to occur in the 

professional negligence. Strive to meet new standards. 

c) On security and order 

The situation of security and order in the commune in the past year has basically 

stabilized. Organize the peak of crimes against the crime in the commune, regularly 

check to catch and handle the incident. Hence the security situation is maintained. 

In addition to the management of household registration, residence law. Since the 

beginning of the year, 674 cases have been received. 

2. Hoàng Đông Commune 

To well implement policies towards people with meritorious services, social 

protection beneficiaries, during the Lunar New Year, the wounded day of martyrs day 

27/7. 

- Organizing the review of the implementation of policies towards people with 

meritorious services to the revolution, implementing the Prime Minister's Decision No. 

22/2013 / QĐ-TTg for the policy of repairing and building House. The Commune 

People's Committee has coordinated with the Fatherland Front Committee to mobilize 

6 households to build new houses, upgrade the house to ensure the right objects, and 

construction progress. 

- Implementing the plan of vocational training and job creation for laborers, in 

2015, created new jobs for 205 employees. 

- Implementation of hunger elimination and poverty alleviation programs, job 

training, loan programs and job creation for many households escaping from poverty. 

In 2015, the poverty rate will fall to 2.35%. 

3. Dong Van Town 

According to the report of the People's Committee of Dong Van town in 2015, 

the natural land area of the town is 388.32 hectares, the whole town has 03 quarters 
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with a total population of about 5,634 people (not including the number of temporary 

residents in Industrial Park) of 1,486 households, the town only Kinh. 

In the past few years there have been no outbreaks in the town but the common 

diseases are respiratory diseases and diarrhea. According to the data of the Town 

Health Station, in 2015, medical examination for 1,878 people, there are 200 cases of 

respiratory diseases; 225 cases of diarrhea, the rest are common cold flu cough. 

According to the statistics of the Health Station of Dong Van Town: The whole 

town The total number of hygienic toilets is: 1,486 (in which septic toilet: 402, semi-

septic toilet: 626, 369, Other Toilet: 89). The town has 05 garbage collectors with 12 

employees.

2.4. SUMMARY OF THE CURRENT STATUS OF THE ENVIRONMENT AT 

THE PROJECT AREA 

2.4.1. Current status of the environmental quality of soil, water and air  

 

In order to assess the quality of the environmental components of the project area, 

the investor coordinated with the EIA consultant company for the industrial Zone to 

conduct environmental monitoring, sampling and analysis for air, surface water, 

groundwater, soil quality.  

Environmental impact assessment report of Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone has 

been approved by the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment in Decision 

No. 2212/QD-BTNMT dated 24 September 2016. The site, sampling, analysis results 

are referenced from this EIA report and are shown in the following sections: 

2.4.1.1. Air  

Table 2-5. Location of Sampling air quality 

TT Location 
Coordinate 

X (m) Y (m) 

1 

KK1 - Sample taken at the northwest corner of the 

project 0597400 2282176 

2 
KK2 - Sample at the project center - West 

0597454 2282817 

3 
KK3 - Samples taken in the southwest of the project 

0597248 2280552 

4 
KK4 - Sample collected in the northern residential area 

of the project 0597594 2282017 

5 
KK5 - Sample at the roadside, near the project 

0597829 2283012 

6 
KK6 - Sample at north east project 

0597953 2282504 

7 
KK7 - Sample in the project center - East 

0597606 2282624 



 

 

8 
KK8 - Sample at southeast of the project 

0597912 2282903 

9 

KK9 - Samples in the residential area of Bach Xa 

village 0597358 2282623 

10 
KK10- Samples in Sa Lao village residential area 

0597645 2282934 



 

 

Table 2-6. Air quality results in IZ 

No Parameter Unit Analyze method 

Result QCVN 

05:2013/ 

BTNMT 

QCVN 

26:2010/ 

BTNMT 
KK1 KK2 KK3 KK4 KK5 KK6 KK7 KK8 KK9 KK10 

1   Temperature 0C 
QCVN 

46:2012/BTNMT 
26.9 25.9 26.8 26.2 25.8 26.5 26.5 26.3 25.8 26.1 - - 

2 Humidity  % 
QCVN 

46:2012/BTNMT 
65 63 64 65 61 65 64 62 64 60 - - 

3 Wind m/s 
QCVN 

46:2012/BTNMT 
0.34 0.52 0.60 0.57 0.52 0.35 0.63 0.40 0.43 0.46 - - 

4 
Wind 

direction 
- 

QCVN 

46:2012/BTNMT 
ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN ĐN - - 

5 Noise dBA 
TCVN 7878-

2:2010 
60.7 61.2 67.4 64.8 61.7 68.9 69.1 67.5 57.5 59.1 - 70 

6 Dust  µg/m3 TCVN 5067:1995 175 182 201 152 207 200 174 189 159 169 300 - 

7 CO µg/m3 CECP/HDPT-02 3100 3300 3400 3200 3900 3200 3400 3600 3200 3100 30000 - 

8 SO2 µg/m3 
 TCVN 

5971:1995 
98 103 146 105 152 135 112 128 121 122 350 - 

9 NO2 µg/m3 TCVN 6137:2009 50 46 48 46 65 66 50 57 61 59 200 - 
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Conclusion: 

Results of analysis of components in the ambient air environment in the table above show 

that: at the time of survey, the air quality in the project area is still relatively good and 

there are no signs of pollution. The environmental parameters monitored are compliance 

with QCVN 05: 2013 / BTNMT and QCVN 26: 2010 / BTNMT by Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Environment. 

2.4.1.2. Current status of water quality 

  

Figure 2.1. Monitoring at field site 

 

Table 2-7. Sampling location 

TT Location 
Coordinate 

X (m) Y (m) 

1 Surface water  

 

NM1: Surface water in the southwest of the project 0597254 2280442 

NM2 - Surface water sample in the northern lake of the project 
0597458 2282810 

NM3 - Surface water sample at the position 10m from the outlet 

to the receiving river 
  

NM4 - Sample of surface water at the ditch, the projected 

discharging point of the project 0598994 2282782 

NM5 - Surface water sample at the end of the projected 

discharge point 
0598055 2282838 
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TT Location 
Coordinate 

X (m) Y (m) 

2 Ground water 

 

NN1 - Underground water of Nguyen HuuTich, Sa Lao Village, 

Tien Noi Commune, Duy Tien District, Ha Nam Province 
0597555 2282548 

NN2 - Underground water of Lai Van An, Sa Lao Village, Tien 

Noi Commune, Duy Tien District, Ha Nam Province 
0597503 2282984 

NN3 - Groundwater samples of Mr. Lam Van Hung, Sa Lao 

Village, Tien Noi Commune, Duy Tien District, Ha Nam 

Province 

0597598 2282394 

NN4 - Underground water sample in the villagers in Bach Xa 

village, Hoang Dong commune; 
0597358 2282623 

NN5 - Underground water sample at Sa Lao village 0597645 2282934 

 

Table 2-8.  Result of surface water quality 

No 
Param

eter 
Unit Analyze method 

Sample 

QCVN 08-

MT:2015/BT

NMT 

NM1 NM2 NM3 NM4 NM5 B1 B2 

1 pH - TCVN 6492: 2011 7.1 6.5 7.4 6.4 6.6 5.5-9 5.5-9 

2 DO mg/l 
SMEWW 

4500C:2012 
5.8 5.6 5.5 5.2 5.5 ≥4 ≥2 

3 TSS mg/l TCVN 6625:2000 56 35 42 42 45 50 100 

4 COD mg/l 
SMEWW 

5220C:2012 
55 22 35 15 22 30 50 

5 BOD5 mg/l 
SMEWW 

5210D:2012 
36 12 22 10 15 15 25 

6 NH4
+ mg/l TCVN 6179-1: 1996 1.83 0.89 0.92 1.44 0.98 0.9 0.9 

7 Cl- mg/l TCVN 6194:1996 34 15 31 34 16 350 - 

8 NO2- mg/l 
SMEWW 

4500C:2012 
0.047 0.037 

< 

0.04 
0.06 0.05 0.05 0.05 

9 NO3- mg/l 
SMEWW 4500-

NO3
-.E:2012 

5.64 2.82 1.46 4.08 3.14 10 15 

10 Total P mg/l TCVN 6202:2008 1.38 0.08 < 0.2 
< 

0.02 
0.07 - - 

11 CN- mg/l 
SMEWW4500CN-

.C.E:2012 
KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.05 0.05 

12 As mg/l 
SMEWW 

3114B:2012 
KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.05 0.1 
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Conclusions: 

Surveys of surface water samples in the project area show that most of the monitoring 

indicators are in GHCP according to QCVN 08: 2008 / BTNMT (column B1). The limits 

are as follows: 

- TSS indicator: NM1 exceeds the allowable limit of 1.12 times 

- COD: NM1 exceeds the allowable limit of 1.83 times; 

 The NM3 exceeds the allowable limit of 1.16 times 

- BOD5: NM1 exceeds the allowable limit of 2.4 times 

 NM3 exceeds the allowable limit of 1.46 times; 

- NH4 + indicator: NM1 exceeds the allowable limit of 2 times; 

 NM4 exceeds the allowable limit of 1.6 times; 

 NM5 exceeds the allowable limit of 1.08 times; 

Surface water sources in the surveyed areas are polluted by BOD, TSS and ammonium 

due to local agricultural activities, paddy rice cultivation with NPK fertilizers, organic 

fertilizers as well as the washout process. Due to the rain, surface water is polluted. In 

addition, some households living near the waste water discharge area to the ditches 

leading to the nearby water, the COD and BOD5 content in the surface water exceeds the 

target. At some sampling points. 

 

13 Pb mg/l 
SMEWW 

3113B:2012 
KPH KPH 

< 

0.15 
KPH KPH 0.05 0.05 

14 Cr (VI) mg/l 
SMEWW 

3111B:2012 
KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.04 0.05 

15 Cr (III) mg/l 
SMEWW 

3111B:2012 
KPH KPH 

< 

0.06 
KPH KPH - - 

16 Ni mg/l 
SMEWW 

3113B:2012 
KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.1 0.1 

17 Fe mg/l 
SMEWW 

3111B:2012 
0.13 1.1 0.14 0.4 0.5 1.5 2 

18 Zn mg/l 
SMEWW 

3111B:2012 
0.01 0.07 

< 

0.002 
0.06 0.07 1.5 2 

19 Hg mg/l TCVN 7877:2008 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.001 0.002 

20 Oil mg/l 
SMEWW5520B:20

12 
KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 1 1 

21 
Colifor

m 

MPN

/100

ml 

TCVN 6187-2:2009 4400 5100 5200 4900 5400 7500 10000 
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Table 2-9.  Result of groundwater quality 

TT 
Paramete

r 
Unit Analyze method 

Result  QCVN 

09-

MT:2015/

BTNMT 
NN1 NN2 NN3 NN4 NN5 

1 pH - TCVN 6492: 2011 6.5 6.4 6.6 6.2 6.1 5.5-8.5 

2 
Hard 

water 
mg/l SMEWW2340C:2012 320 270 210 240 180 500 

3 TDS mg/l SMEWW 2540B:2012 873 694 610 635 510 1500 

4 
COD 

(KMnO4) 
mg/l SMEWW5220C:2012 4.5 9.1 5.4 5.4 2.4 4 

5 N-NH4
+ mg/l TCVN 6179-1: 1996 10.7 15.1 17 5.1 6.8 1 

6 Cl- mg/l TCVN6194:1996 < 6 < 6 < 6 < 6 < 6 250 

7 F- mg/l TCVN 6494-1:2011 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 1 

8 N-NO3- mg/l 
SMEWW 4500-NO3

-

.E:2012 
12.6 14.3 15.7 13.7 11.4 15 

9 N-NO2- mg/l 
SMEWW 4500-NO2

-

.B:2012 
< 0.02 <0.02 <0.02 < 0.02 

<0.0

2 
1 

10 Sulfat mg/l 
SMEWW4500-SO4

2-

.E:2012 
12 15 10 10 10 400 

11 CN- mg/l 
SMEWW 4500CN-

.C&E:2012 
KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.01 

12 Phenol mg/l TCVN 6216:1996 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.001 

13 As mg/l SMEWW3114B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.05 

14 Cd mg/l SMEWW3111B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.005 

15 Cr (VI) mg/l SMEWW3111B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.05 

16 Cu mg/l SMEWW3111B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 1 

17 Zn mg/l SMEWW3111B:2012 0.14 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.07 3 

18 Mn mg/l SMEWW3111B:2012 0.4 0.4 0.76 0.26 0.32 0.5 

19 Hg mg/l TCVN 7877:2008 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 0.001 

20 Fe mg/l SMEWW3111B:2012 30 27.6 7.86 3.86 2.86 5 

21 E. Coli mg/l TCVN 6187-2:2009 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 

22 Coliform 

MPN

/100

ml 

TCVN 6187-2:2009 2 2 1 1 1 3 
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Conclusion: 

Based on the results of groundwater analysis in the project area, most of the 

monitoring indicators are in GHCP according to QCVN 09-MT: 2008 / BTNMT. 

However, there are some indicators beyond the limit. Allow as follows: 

- COD: NN1 exceeds the limit of 1.125 times 

  The NN2 exceeds the limit of 2,275 

  The NN3 exceeds the 1.35-fold limit 

- NH4 + indicator: NN1 exceeds the limit of 10.7 times 

  The NN2 exceeds the limit of 15.1 

  The NN3 exceeds the 17-fold limit 

- NN4 exceeds the limit of 5.1 times; 

  The NN5 exceeds the 6.8-fold limit 

- NO3 - NN3 exceeds the limit of 1.04 times 

- Mn: NN3 exceeds the limit of 1.52 times 

- Fe criterion: NN1 exceeds the limit of 6 times 

  The NN2 exceeds the limit of 5.52 

  The NN3 exceeds the limit of 1,572 

Causes: Indicators such as COD, NH4 +, NO3- have signs of contamination, 

possibly due to the penetration of pollutants into the groundwater (due to surface 

pollution) 

2.4.1.3. Current status of soil quality 

Table 2-10.   Sampling location 

TT Sampling loction 

Coordinate 

X (m) Y (m) 

1 MD1: Soil sample in the North of the project 0597342 2281803 

2 MD2:Soil sample at project center - West 0597454 2282817 

3 MD3:  Soil sample at project center - East 0597606 2282624 

4 MD4 :Soil sample southwest of the project 0597248 2280552 

5 DM5:Soil Sample at Bach Xa village, Hoang Dong commune 0597358 2282623 
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Table 2-11. Result of Soil quality 

No 
Param

eter 
Unit Analyze method 

Result  QCVN 

03-

MT:2008/

BTNMT 

MĐ1 
MĐ

2 
MĐ3 

MĐ

4 
MĐ5 

1 pH - TCVN 6492:2011 7.0 6.9 6.8 6.7 6.2 - 

2 Cu mg/Kg SMEWW 3111B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 100 

3 Cd mg/Kg SMEWW 3111B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 10 

4 Zn mg/Kg SMEWW 3111B:2012 24.2 24.8 20.6 21.5 20.3 300 

5 Pb mg/Kg SMEWW 3111B:2012 7.5 8.7 7.2 9.4 6.5 300 

6 As mg/Kg SMEWW 3111B:2012 KPH KPH KPH KPH KPH 12 

Conclusion: 

Based on the analysis results, all the criteria for analyzing land environment in the 

project area were included in GHCP according to QCVN 03-MT: 2008 / BTNMT at the 

time of the survey. 

2.4.1.4. Sensitivity and preliminary assessment of environmental load 

The field survey in the project area shows: 

*) Environmental Sensitivity: 

Through the field survey in the project area showed that: around the project area 

within 2km there are no historical monuments, cultural works to protect, poor living 

organisms, no animal species , Endemic plants that need protection, mainly rice plants. 

The area around the project area is inhabited by people, as the environmental 

quality is relatively sensitive to the living environment of the people. When the 

environment is polluted, it impacts directly on the surrounding population as well as the 

productivity and quality of economic activities. Therefore, when the project is put into 

operation, good environmental quality control, the emission sources of the project will be 

important. 

*) Load capacity of the environment: 

Surveys of surface water, air and air pollution in the project area show that most of 

the monitoring indicators are within the GHCP under equivalent standards and standards. 
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However, at the time of surface water monitoring at the monitoring sites are contaminated 

NH4 +, BOD, COD, NO2-. In addition, groundwater in the area also shows signs of 

pollution of NH4 +, Mn, Fe, COD, NO3-. Ammonium contamination is caused by 

unprocessed agricultural fertilizer using inorganic fertilizers and by rain-washing. 

When the IZ goes into operation, many industrial plants will be concentrated in 

various types. The current state of the natural environment in the project area is generally 

good. Most of the indicators on the quality of air, surface water and groundwater 

components are within the allowable range of Vietnamese standards and regulations. 

Some environmental indicators, especially surface water, have surpassed or nearly 

surpassed the norm but remained low. Therefore, when the project goes into operation, 

measures should be taken to minimize impacts on the surrounding environment from the 

beginning of the project. 

2.4.1.5. Current status of biological resources and ecosystems in the area 

a) Land animals 

Ecosystems in the project area belong to the poor ecosystem. The structure of 

houses and residential areas completely changed the species composition and structure of 

the animal population. The vertebrates in the area are mainly home rats, rats, mice, 

shrews, geckos, lizards, some amphibians and water snakes. In the field, hamsters, pigs, 

mice, amphibians, snakes and birds can be found in the field. 

In other areas, most natural ecosystems are gone, giving way to artificial 

ecosystems, to the development of the province's facilities. There are no rare and 

endangered species in the project area and should be protected. 

b) Aquatic creatures 

Aquatic resources in ponds and lakes and low irrigation canals are of low 

economic value, but they are involved in the process of cleaning the environment. 

Floating plants are abundant in ponds, irrigation canals and fields. Phytoplancton is 

predominantly green algae and silica. Zooplancton is mainly Cladocera, Rotatoria, 

Copepada ... Fishes in ponds are mainly carp, drift, sesame, tilapia, ... Fish production in 

ponds is low. Composition of organisms ecosystems water channels of canals rich. 

Wildlife and benthic botanicals: These include the following major groups: Rotatoria; 

Oligochaeta; Cladocera; Copepoda; Ostravacoda; Macrura; Bradrvura; Mollusca and a lot 

of larvae and larvae live in the water 

- Flora: At the project site, in addition to crops such as rice, sweet potato, corn, red 

beans, vegetables. In the project area, typical species of northern flora are Chameasiphon 

incrustans, Cocconeis Placentula, Nostochopsis Lobatus, along the common canals: 
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Spirogyra zhifoides. Algae varieties: Pediastzum, Scenedesmus, Cosmorimum, 

Cloterium, Meriomopedia, ... 
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CHAPTER 3. ANALYSIS OF PROJECT ALTERNATIVES 

3.1. CRITERIA FOR SELECTING ALTERNATIVES 

The alternatives must secure the efficiency of wastewater treatment under the Regulation 

40:2011/BTNMT, Column A. 

Selection of alternatives must be in the principle of reasonable investment and low 

operating costs. 

Locations of the discharging outlet must meet the drainage demands of the CETP and 

minimize impacts on the environment and life of local people surrounding the outlet. 

Hazardous sludge from the CETP must be treated correctly under the procedure on HW 

treatment to prevent from negative impacts. 

3.2. VARIANT WITH PROJECT AND WITHOUT PROJECT  

The establishment and operation of IZs is associated with the consumption of water and 

the discharge of wastewater with high levels of pollution. With the aim of building Dong 

van 3 IZ, the failure to build a treatment system that directly discharges waste water into 

the environment will have serious consequences on the ecological environment and public 

health. Discharging wastewater without treatment to the environment will result in 

increased pollutant load on the receiving system due to the limited self-cleaning capacity 

of the source. Water sources in the rivers surrounding the operation of polluted IZs and 

some canals have been severely polluted and no longer warranted for any use. 

It is easy to see that the Chau Giang River is a waste water receiving source of Dong Van 

3 Industrial Zone, which receives unprocessed waste water with a capacity of 2,000 m3 / 

day will not save for the purpose of irrigating . The results show that, with 2,000 m3 / 

day, if it goes into operation, it is forecasted that Dong Van 3 will discharge 0.37 tons of 

SS, 0.3 tons of BOD5, 0.64 tons of COD, 0.12 tons of N, 0.015 tons of P and 0.15 tons of 

P and many heavy metals & other toxic substances. 

From that, it can be concluded that the future development of Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone 

leads to a significant increase in the amount of wastewater from industrial zones 

compared to the pollutant load, which exceeds the self-cleaning capacity of the source, 

damaging the environment and natural surface water source. Therefore, if proper and 

effective pollution control options are not applied, the waste generated would have a 

serious impact on the environment and people's health in the area.  

Wastewater of industrial zones has different composition, characteristics and levels of 

pollution due to the characteristics of the operation of factories and industries operating in 
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IZs. However, they have the common characteristics that the parameters of pollution are 

exceed National technical standards for industrial wastewater (QCVN 40: 2011 / 

BTNMT). With large discharge flow, wastewater discharged from the industrial zone will 

cause harm to the environment. Therefore, the waste water treatment in the industrial 

zone is a necessary job, need proper attention of enterprises as well as strict management 

of the authorities in the protection of the environment. 

3.3. VARIANT WITH PROJECT 

By consulting the experts on wastewater treatment, based on the analysis of input factors 

included in the wastewater composition, Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone Management Board 

decided to select a feasible AO technology option. The option can replace the ASBR 

wastewater treatment technology as described in section 1.5.2.2 of this report. 

3.3.1. The AO technology is as follows: 

Technological line 

AO technology has been applied to treat wastewater with high organic content such as 

domestic wastewater, hospital wastewater, seafood processing industry, confectionery 

industry products etc. 

AO is Anoxic (Oxygenated) - Oxic (aerobic). AO technology is a continuous bio-

treatment system that uses a variety of microorganisms: an anoxic microorganisms,  an 

aerobic micro-organism to treat wastewater. Under the effect of decomposing pollutants 

of the micro-organism that the waste water is treated before discharged into the 

environment. 

Principles of AO processing: 

Wastewater will be thoroughly treated if using the processes in AO. 

Inside: 

- Anoxic: To reduce NO3 to N2 and reduce BOD, COD. 

- Aerobic: to convert NH4 to NO3, reducing BOD, COD, sulfur ... 

The Oxic process (aerobic) is performed in optimum mode (high and varied 

microbiological densities). This allows for large surface contact between microbes and 

wastewater, boosting the efficiency of the process. 
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AO technology scheme 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1.  Diagram of wastewater treatment technology of Dong Van III IZ – Variant  2 
 

Wastewater from primary wastewater treatment systems from companies and enterprises 

in Dong Van III Industrial zone is collected by wastewater drainage system leading by 

the D400 reinforced concrete to CETP station. 

At the treatment station area to build a sewage pumping station to pump water to the 

treatment system. 
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Waste water to the station is not consistent in working hours, so it will be pumped into 

the air conditioning tank to regulate the flow, to avoid sedimentation, the air conditioning 

tank is arranged aeration system to mix the waste water. 

Wastewater will be pumped from the air conditioning tank to the sedimentation tank I 

(vertical sedimentation) for preliminary treatment of wastewater, where the solid contents 

will be removed and the tank will also be treated with BOD, COD. Before entering the 

settling tank, the wastewater will have to go through a three-chamber mixing tank with 

the purpose of preventing the waste water quality problems or the need to add chemicals 

and nutrients to ensure the biological treatment. 

Post-settling water go into anoxic tank. In anoxic tanks, in the absence of anaerobic 

microbial gas, TN treatment is developed through nitrification. 

Wastewater from self-contained vaporizers to Oxygen tanks. This is a treatment tank that 

uses aerobic microorganisms to decompose waste. 

Anoxic-Oxic Biological Treatment: 

Hydrogenation of hydrocarbons, sulfur and phosphorus compounds (reducing BOD, 

COD, H2S, P-T) and nitrification of ammonium (NH4) 

The product of this process would be: 

Hydrocarbons -> CO2 + H2O, significantly reduce COD, BOD 

NH4 -> NO3 denaturation N 

H2S -> SO4-2 

P-T -> PO4-3 denaturation P 

Total denitrification through anoxic process, where NO3 is converted to N2 in the 

presence of no oxygen or no aeration. This is a mandatory process to reduce Nitrogen in 

wastewater. Module AO performs Oxygenation to reduce BOD, convert NH4 -> NO3 

and create a liquid NO3 recovery mechanism (soluble in wastewater) and anaerobic 

fraction get back to anoxic compartment to rid of nitrate. 

- Make clean water and remove activated sludge from the mixture by the secondary 

settling tank. 

Agitation of activated sludge circulation with waste water to be treated 

- The first step of the activated sludge process is the organic matter contact with activated 

sludge microorganisms by rapid agitation of activated sludge with waste water at the 

entrance of the tank to create a mixture of activated sludge. 
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 Continue mixing the activated sludge mixture with air or with a mixing machine to airy 

the surface. 

The second step performs three basic functions: 

- Stirring all activated sludge with wastewater in the entire volume V of the tank. 

- Keep activated sludge always in suspended state. 

- Provide sufficient oxygen for the biochemical reactions that take place in the tank to 

meet the level of processing required. 

Make clean water and remove activated sludge from the mixture by the secondary 

settling tank 

- The function of the secondary settling tank is the separation of organic activated sludge, 

the suspended solids from the mixture, which causes the water to be sufficiently clear to 

discharge into the receiving source and same time make muddy the bottom of the tank to 

the desired concentration for circulate a part to AO tank. Daily residue is rinsed out by 

the extraction line from the circulation. 

Reactive sludge reclamation. 

- The purpose of recirculating sludge is to maintain sufficient concentrations of 

suspended sediment in Oxygen to meet the processing requirements set. 

- Activated sludge pumps are designed with large fluctuations in flow rate from 30% to 

100% of treated water flow to overcome cases when the sedimentation tank is not 

working well or when the flow of water into the process of oscillation is higher than 

normal. 

Daily discharge of sludge into sludge treatment equipment. 

- The amount of residual sludge must be continuously discharged to maintain the 

activated sludge concentration in the aerobic tank as calculated. 

- The excess sludge can be discharged directly from the aerobic tank or from the 

recirculating sludge line to the sludge tank, then the sludge pressed and transported to 

landfill. 

The wastewater after the second stage of settling tank will be disinfected in the 

disinfection tank to ensure that there are no pathogenic bacteria in the water before being 

discharged into the environment. 

3.3.2. Comparison of wastewater treatment technologies 

a) Technology 

Table 3-1.  Comparison of applied wastewater treatment technologies 
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Criteria ASBR technology AO technology 

Wastewater input 

Batch processing, periodic 

loading time 

Ability to control input waste 

water 

Load continuously 

Inability to control input waste 

water 

Discharge 

Periodic discharge 

Control the quality of output 

water 

Continuous discharge 

No control of effluent quality 

Organic gravity loads Period Continuous 

Aeration Interleaved Continuous 

Liquid stirring 
Aerobic tank Aerobic tank, settling tank, 

circulation tank 

Ability to settle 
No input flow, static settling 

time 

Inlet flow rate from the aerobic 

tank, deposition time 

Flow balance yes no 

Flexibility 

Adjust the time of aerobic, 

anaerobic and anaerobic tanks / 

bacterial fermentation as well 

as sedimentation time 

The ability to adjust the time of 

aerobic, anaerobic and anaerobic 

tanks / bacterial fermentation as 

well as the sedimentation time is 

limited. 

Requires sedimentation 

tank 

No Yes 

Require sludge reflux No Yes 

 

b) Cost 

Table 3-2.  Compare the cost of wastewater treatment technologies applied 

Criteria ASBR technology AO technology 

Power consumption Low High 

Cost of handling and 

transporting sludge 

Low High 
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Cost of chemical use Low High 

Construction costs Low High 

Operating costs Requires skilled workers Not requires skilled workers 

Ability to increase 

capacity without 

changing design or scale 

Increase 20% capacity Inability to increase capacity without 

changing design. 

 

c) Eficient peformance 

Table 3-3.  Comparison of the efficiency of treatment of wastewater treatment 

technologies applied 
 

Criteria ASBR technology AO technology 

COD 90% 80% 

BOD5 95% 90 

TSS 95% 80% 

Color 80-85% Can not handle 

Quality of input 

wastewater 

Not required Specify input parameters 

Troubleshooting during 

operation 

Can not handle Inability to handle 

 

Thus, in terms of technology, ASBR has the following advantages: 

- The anoxic phase (phase filling and stirring) provides for alkaline recovery. Feeding 

quarters of slurry is better deposited due to growth control of fibrous microorganisms. 

- Automatic and silent operation complete with improved suspension removal of total 

suspended solids. High level automation, reduced labor costs. 

- Minimize sludge in secondary tank and circulation recirculation. 

- The higher the temperature of the stirring phase, the higher the temperature. Increases 

nitrogen removal and removability with phosphorus. 
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- Internal flow balance, less equipment involved in processing 

- No secondary sedimentation tanks, less used land and less piping. 

- Flexible operation that easily changes system operations. Reduced sensitivity to the 

formation of densities of currents, ie. no flow. 

Conclusion: The comparison table above shows that ASBR technology outperforms the 

proposed AO technology in most criteria. As a consequence, the application of ASBR 

technology in waste water treatment is perfectly suited to the conditions of Dong Van 3 

Industrial Zone. 

ASBR technology is the most optimal technology in the choice of the Owner. 

3.4. VARIANT DISCHAGE POSITION  

Waste water after treatment will be released into an artificial ditch before being 

discharged to Chau Giang River via sewer F600, culvert bottom + 2.5 m. The length of 

the ditch is 1500m, the width is 7m, the end of the ditch is arranged a sewer to waste 

water flowing to the canal A46 along the old highway before flowing to Chau giang 

River. With this option, wastewater is regulated both in terms of flow and quality of 

wastewater prior to the discharge of the receiving source. 

Therefore, the investor chooses only one outlet (Figure 3.1). 

 

Figure 3. 2. Location of the outlet from the reconciliation pond to artificial open ditch 
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Figure 3.3.  The outlet from the open canal connecting to the Chau giang River 
 

3.5. VARIANT OF SLUDGE TREATMENT TECHNOLOGY 

In the case of sludge arising from the CETP of Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone which is 

assessed as hazardous waste, the options selected for the treatment of sludge are: 

Incineration of hazardous waste sludge. 

Advantages, disadvantages in the treatment of sludge by the above is shown in Table 1.4 

below: 

Table 3-4.  Analysis of sludge treatment technology options 

item Incineration 

Advantages - Simple. 

- Suitable for practical conditions in Vietnam as there are about 24 

incinerators in the country using combustion method in the treatment of 

hazardous waste. 

- Easy to operate and maintain. 

- reasonable investment costs 

Disadvantages - Generates sewage, especially emissions of dioxins and furans (if sludge 

contains organic chlorine compounds). To remove these substances must 

use activated carbon to absorb. 
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The technology of sludge treatment of the WWTP of Dong Van 3 IZ is presented in item 

1.5.3. The amount of sludge discharged after the water is separated will be transported by 

ETC Urban and Industrial Environment JSC and processed by incineration technology. 

ETC Investment and Technical Resources Natural Resources Corporation was 

established and operated under the business registration No. 0600682259, the second 

revision on 21/07/2015. Units granted by the Ministry of Natural Resources and 

Environment licenses for hazardous waste management practice and permits for 

hazardous waste treatment shall clearly indicate the transportation of specialized means 

and treatment and disposal of substances. Hazardous waste. It states that the unit is 

allowed to treat sludge containing hazardous components from wastewater treatment 

process (Section I. Waste groups put into HW incinerators, ordinal number 1. Waste 

sludge group Practice certificate). 

Recognizing that this is a treatment that is quite appropriate to the current conditions of 

the IP, and the capacity of the ETC company to handle HWW is licensed to comply with 

the laws of Vietnam so the project owner has no way. Alternative project in the selection 

of sludge treatment company. 

The technology of disposal of hazardous waste sludge ETC company by the method of 

incineration as follows: 

The proposed method for collecting, transporting and treating hazardous waste sludge of 

ETC Investment and Technical Resources Natural Resources Corporation is clearly 

shown in the capacity profile of the unit. The document describes the treatment 

technology by blending with flammable waste such as sawdust, rags, incineration in 

incinerators and ash solids, ensuring 100% safety of treatment waste, compliance The 

provisions of the law. The proposed plan of the unit is to comply with the regulations on 

environmental protection in accordance with the regulations on hazardous waste 

management (Circular No. 36/2015 / TT-BTNMT) and documents Relate to, ensure 

sludge is thoroughly and sustainably treated. 

 In order to ensure the sustainability of sludge treatment in accordance with the law and 

the World Bank, Ducan Environmental Technology Joint Stock Company has signed 

principle contract 02 / HÐKT / ETC / 2017 on 26 / 5/2017 on the collection, 

transportation and disposal of hazardous wastes with Natural Resources and Resources 

Investment and Technology JSC. Any changes to the hazardous waste treatment unit 

must be reported to the Vietnam Environmental Protection Fund and approved. 

The shipping route is as follows: 
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Figure 3-4. Route map of sludge transport 

 

Describe sludge transport route routes: 

The distance of the sludge transport route from the concentrated waste water treatment 

station of Dong Van 3 IZ to ETC is estimated at 42 km. This is the shortest supply curve 

at present, details of the sludge transport route are as follows: 

Vehicles transporting sludge from the Dong Van 3 IZ go along the Gieng Ninh Cau 

highway to Liem Tuyen intersection (the route is about 12 km long) and divert to 

National Highway 21B (about 28 km). Follow direction 38B (about 2 km), finally to ETC 

Company, located in Hoa Xa Industrial Zone, Nam Dinh province. The entire route is 

covered by Highway, wide roads, convenient transportation, which can ensure to 

minimize the risks that may occur along the way, especially traffic accidents. However, 

on this transport route, there is a passage through the densely populated area of Nam Dinh 

city, which is only a kilometer away. 
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CHAPTER 4: ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT  

4.1. SOURCE, OBJECTS AND AFFECTED SCALE 

The investment in building CETP with capacity of 2000 m3/day is appropriate to 

policy of socio-economic development and environmental protection that is to contribute 

to solve environmental issues in IZ. In addition positive impacts, however, it may be 

caused negative impacts to environment, economy, and society during the construction 

and operation process if there were not mitigation measures and appropriate treatment. 

The impacts of this project are mainly generated in two stages:  

- Construction phase;  

- Operation phase. 

4.1.1. Construction phase  

4.1.1.1. Impact sources related wastes 

The impacts of the construction phase of CETP are mostly negligible because this 

small building separated from the residential area. The main impacts are listed in the 

below table: 

Table 4-1.  Analysis of sludge treatment technology options 

No Field Impact source Description 
Affected 

subjects 
Evaluation 

1 Landscape Storage of 

construction 

materials 

Lack of management 

of material 

exploitation , 

formation of open 

landfills 

However, impacts are 

insignificant because 

CETP is separated 

from surrounding 

area by shielding 

barriers.   

Local aesthetics  Short-term, 

small-scale, 

insignificant 

Construction 

activities  

Construction activities 

cause dusts that affect 

on vision. Similarly, 

small mass of 

construction and 

Local aesthetics  Short-term, 

small-scale, 

insignificant 
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No Field Impact source Description 
Affected 

subjects 
Evaluation 

CETP isolated from 

residential area, these 

impacts are not 

significant. 

2 

Pollution of 

air and noise 

Noise and 

vibration from 

mining, leveling 

by construction 

machinery and 

transport 

The noise level is in 

threshold because of 

construction area 

isolated from 

residential area. 

Worker  

Short-term, 

small-scale, 

insignificant 

Dusts from 

construction, 

leveling and 

storage of 

mining and 

construction 

materials 

Dusts are generated 

from exploitation 

materials. However, 

this small building, 

exploitation materials 

are not significant. 

Worker  Short-term, 

small-scale, 

insignificant 

Air pollution 

from 

construction and 

material 

transport 

Mainly pollutants are 

dust, SO2, NOx, CO2. 

This impact is also 

negligible. 

Worker , air 

environment 

Short-term, 

small-scale, 

insignificant 

3 Surface water Wastewater from 

living activities 

of labors 

Domestic wastewater 

can be generated by 

activities of workers 

in the construction 

phase. Thus, 

wastewater contains 

amount of nutrition, 

organic substances 

and coliform. 

Surface water Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

Runoff water Mainly component is 

SS, oil of hazardous 

wastes generated by 

improper 

management. 

Surface water Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

4 Underground 

water 

Exploiting 

activities 

Underground water 

can be polluted if 

underground 

Underground 

water 

Low, sort-

term and  
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No Field Impact source Description 
Affected 

subjects 
Evaluation 

operations are 

necessary for 

construction. 

can be 

minimized 

5 Solid wastes Solid wastes 

from labor 

activities 

Wastes include food, 

polymer bag, wood, 

metal, glass, etc… 

In addition, there is 

leachate, odor and 

favorable 

environment for 

insects and disease 

vectors.  

Local 

aesthetics, 

worker, local 

residents 

Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

 

 

Construction 

wastes 

Construction wastes 

are cement, bricks, 

sand, stone, wood, 

scrap metal, and other 

spilt materials. 

Local 

aesthetics, 

worker, local 

residents 

Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

Hazardous wastes They are containers of 

oil, gasoline, grease 

and solvents. 

However, it is 

expected that amount 

of these wastes are 

very small.  

Soil, surface 

water quality 

Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

6 Traffic safety Increasing traffic 

jam from 

increasing 

transportation 

trips  

Impact is negligible 

because they are in 

industrial parks. 

Transportation Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

7 Occupational 

safety 

Lack of safety 

equipment  

Incident or accident 

occurs in the absence 

of safety equipment 

and lack of upper 

management in the 

construction sector. 

Worker Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

8 Living 

activities  

labors Construction site is 

away from residential 

Local residents Low, sort-

term and  
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No Field Impact source Description 
Affected 

subjects 
Evaluation 

areas. 

The number of 

workers here is just 

not much for small-

scale construction of 

CETP.  

can be 

minimized 

9 Ecology and 

landscape 

  IP has no evaluation 

of ecology and 

landscape.  

Ecology, 

biodiversity  

Low, sort-

term and  

can be 

minimized 

4.1.1.2. Impacts sources unrelated to wastes 

The impacts unrelated to wastes in the construction phase are generally very small, 

negligible because construction area is far from resident. The impacts are listed as below 

table: 

Table 4-2.   Impacts unrelated to wastes in the construction phase 

No Impact sources Affected subjects Affected scale 

1 Noise, vibration in the 

construction phase and 

equipment installation 

Workers, local residents  Low, short-term and 

can be minimized 

2 Pollution of residual heat Workers, local residents Low, short-term and 

can be minimized 

3 Local flood Surface water,  

Underground water, 

Landscape. 

Low, sort-term and  

can be minimized 

4 Fire incidents, accidents in the 

construction process 

Workers Low, sort-term and  

can be minimized 

5 Social evils caused by workers 

from other place who may have 

conflicts with local residents  

Workers, local residents Low, sort-term and  

can be minimized 

6 Traffic safety by increasing the 

number of vehicles transporting 

construction materials, 

Workers, local residents Low, sort-term and  
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No Impact sources Affected subjects Affected scale 

machinery and equipment in the 

project area 

can be minimized 

7 The ability to spread infectious 

diseases 

Workers, local residents Low, sort-term and  

can be minimized 

4.1.2. Operation phase 

CETP is far from residential areas, therefore, impacts in the operation phase don’t 

affect the surrounding residential areas. The main impacts are listed in the below table: 

4.1.2.1. Impact sources related to wastes 

Table 4-3.  Impact sources related to wastes, object and affected scale 

No Field  
Impact 

sources 
Description   

Affected 

objects  
Affected scale  

1  

Odor and air 

pollution  

 

 

 

WW tank  

Odor from WW Workers, local 

residents   

Average, 

significant, can 

be minimized   

Air pollution from the 

anaerobic tank, especially 

greenhouse gas 

  

Microorganisms and bacteria 

in the air 
  

Smell from oil, gases, and 

grease 
  

2 Noise and 

vibration  

Movement of 

vehicles and 

machines 

It’s caused by starting 

activities and movement of 

vehicles, far from resident 

area 

Public areas, 

nearby 

industries  

Low, 

significant, can 

be minimized   

3 Water 

pollution  

WW It contains high 

concentration of SS, COD, 

nutrient, waste metal, toxic 

chemicals, and pathogens 

Surface water Average, can 

be minimized   

Leakage of 

WW 

It contains high 

concentration of SS, COD, 

nutrient, and pathogens  

Surface water Low to 

average, can be 

minimized   
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No Field  
Impact 

sources 
Description   

Affected 

objects  
Affected scale  

Rainwater Its component has SS, 

grease, pathogens 

Surface water Low to 

average, can be 

minimized   

 

WW  WW of workers 

 

Surface water Low to 

average, can be 

minimized   

4 Solid waste Wastes Solid wastes from multiple 

stages  

Workers Low to 

average, can be 

minimized   

Sludge Sludge will be treated and 

disposed properly depending 

on its quality  

Community  Average, can 

be minimized   

Domestic 

solid wastes  

Solid wastes will be 

collected for transport to 

landfill  

Soil, surface 

water 

Low, can be 

minimized   

 
Hazardous 

wastes 

Grease, scum floating 

compounds from water tank 

Soil  Average, can 

be minimized   

4.1.2.2. Impact sources unrelated to waste 

Table 4-4. Impact sources unrelated to waste, object, affected scale 

No Impact source Affected objects Affected scale 

1 Noise, vibration from WW pumps, agitator, 

air blower  

Operational staffs Low, long-term, 

can be minimized  

2 Residual heat from machinery activities in 

CETP 

Operational staffs Low, long-term, 

can be minimized 

3 
Sedimentation of water in Giat river area  

Surface water Low, long-term, 

can be minimized 

4.2. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT  

4.2.1. Construction phase 

4.2.1.1. Impacts on air environment 

The activities in construction and installation phase of the Project cause impacts on the air 

environment, which is shown in below table: 

Table 4-5.   Impacts on Air Environment during Construction Phase 
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No. Activities Pollutants 

1 Site clearance Dusts created by site clearance and 

construction of the Project 

2 Transportation, loading, storage of 

materials 

Arising dusts from the process of 

transportation, loading of materials 

Dust, gas created in the process of storage, 

stockpile of fuels and materials. 

3 Material transportation means  Spilled materials and fuels (sand, rocks, 

cements, oil and gas, paint) 

Coal dust and gases SO2, NO2, CO, THC 

created by exhaust fumes of means of 

transportation of sand, stones, bricks, cement, 

steel, equipment, fuel, etc, exhaust fumes from 

the machinery and equipment for construction 

(concrete mixers, crane trucks) 

Noise, vibrations created by means of 

transportation 

4 Cutting, welding and assembly of 

equipment 

Thermal radiation from the construction 

process with heating works and welding fumes 

(such as the cutting, steel welding, cutting, 

welding for assembly) 

The agents cause impacts on the environment and workers’health. Among them, impacts 

caused by dust, gas emissions from means of transportation and noise are main impacts in 

the construction phase, which are assessed in details as follows: 

Impacts of site clearance 

The selected site for construction of the Project is relatively flat. Total area of the CETP, 

Phase 1 is 2,000m3 Therefore, the quantity of site clearance is insignificant. Therefore, 

impacts of the site clearance on the air environment are little.  

Impacts of dusts created by means of transportation of materials, equipment 

The means of transportation materials and equipments has created dust and pollutants, 

such as COx, NOx, SOx, THC, etc. This kind of polluting source is scattered, difficultly 

controlled, directly impacted on the local people along the road sides. However, the 

impact scope is insignificant because the number of local people along the road sides are 

small 
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Table 4-1. Pollution coefficient for truck with capacity of 3.6-10 ton 

No Parameter  Value  (Kg/1000km) 

1 Dust 0,9 

2 SO2 2,075S 

3 NOx 14,4 

4 CO 2,9 

5 THC 0,8 

Source: WHO, Rapit Environment Assessment, 1993 

Note: S is sulfur content in Do oil (%) 

Impacts of dusts on the human beings and animals depend on their chemical physical 

characteristics. They may cause irritation and respiratory diseases, eye problem, skin 

diseases, etc in certain levels namely asthma, allergic inflammation, chronic lung 

diseases. Studies show that particles with a size of 5-10 m shall be retained in trachea 

and bronchi. The particles in size of 0.5 m may cause impact on the lung. Silic particles 

in the sand may cause great impacts, even Sarcoidosis if exposing to this dust for a long 

time. 

Due to objective factors such as traffic density so the road users and inhabitants in the 

Project site shall be the objects who are directly impacted by the construction phase. 

However, it takes 6 months for construction phase so these impacts are short-term 

Impacts caused by cutting, welding, painting and metal coating operations 

During the construction phase of the ETP, such operations as cutting, welding, painting 

and metal spraying may happen regularly. The equipment namely welding sticks, welding 

gas and accessories (steel, iron, etc) are used to cause adverse impacts on the 

environment.  

Table 4-6.   Ratio of pollutants during welding process (mg/1 welding rod) 

No Pollutants  
Diameter of welding rod, mm 

2.5 3.25 4.0 5.0 6.0 

1 Welding smoke (containing many 

pollutants) 
285 508 706    1,100 1,578 

2 CO 10 15 25 35 50 

3 NOx 12 20 30 45 70 
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(Source: National Institute of Labour Protection) 

Toxic emissions, welding gas created during the cutting and welding phases may cause 

impacts on the ambient air quality and the workers’ health. Most of such toxic gases 

contain heavy metals such as Zn, Cu, Hg, Cr, highly toxicity and sustainability. 

In addition, the used accessories during the process of painting, coating metal particles, 

chemicals, paints, solvents, etc to create paint gas, paint dust, sand dust, metal rust, and 

chemical substances also cause negative impacts on the surrounding air environment and 

workers. 

Due to impacts from the processes of welding, cutting, painting, metal coating happening 

mainly in the construction phase, the Investor shall apply Adverse Impact Mitigation 

Measures such as the arrangement of the specific painting, coating areas where less 

people pass and the workers must be provided with sufficient protection facilities.  

Impacts created by residence and living operations of the workers on site 

A number of employees working on site are about 20 people. The daily living activities of 

workers impact the air quality due to the following reasons:  

 - Bad odor (NH3, H2S, HS-R) generated from domestic WW; 

- The gas generated by the decomposition of organic waste; 

- The odor generated by septic tank and organic waste. 

Generally, impacts on the air quality due to daily living activities of workers are 

insignificant and short-time.  

Impacts created by noises in construction activities  

The construction activities in the Project cause noise, including: 

For the project, have the potential to cause noise include:  

- Project site clearance; 

- Means of material transportation; 

- Use of machinery during construction and installation of equipment for the 

CETP; 

- Landscape and site clean-up 

Table 4-7.   Noise intensity of some equipment 
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Equipment  The noise 

level from 

15m (dBA) 

The noise 

level from 

20m (dBA) 

The noise 

level from 

50m (dBA) 

The noise 

level from 

100m (dBA) 

Bulldozer  93 70.5 62.5 56.5 

Roller 72.0 - 74.0 49.5 – 51.5 41.5 – 43.5 35.5 – 37.5 

Excavator using front spoon 

scurf  
72.0 - 84 49.5 - 61.5 41.5 - 53.5 35.5 - 47.5 

Bucket scooping land 72.0 - 93 49.5 – 70.5 41.5 – 62.5 35.5 – 56.5 

Rickshaw  77.0 - 96 54.5 - 73.5 46.5 - 65.5 40.5 - 59.5 

Leveling machine  80.0 - 93 57.5 – 70.5 49.5 – 62.5 43.5 – 56.5 

Paving the way machine  87.0 – 88.5 64.5 - 66.0 56.5 - 58.0 50.5 - 52 

Truck  82.0 - 94 52.5 – 65.5 44.5 – 57.5 38.5 – 51.5 

Concrete mixer 75.0 – 88.0 57.5 - 60.5 49.5 - 52.5 43.5 - 46.5 

Concrete pile driver 80.0 - 83 57.5 – 60.5 49.5 – 52.5 43.5 – 46.5 

Machine of concrete beams 85.0 62.5 54.5 48.5 

Generator  72.0 – 82.0 49.5 – 60.0 41.5 – 52.0 35.5 – 46 

TCVN 5949:1998 (6h – 

18h) 
60 dBA 60 dBA 

60 dBA 60 dBA 

(Source: National Institute of Labour Protection)  

The ability to spread the noise of the construction site to the surrounding area is 

determined as follows: Li = Lp - Ld - Lc   (dBA) 

Of which: 

- Li: The noise level at the calculation time from the noise source at the distance d (m) 

- Lp: The noise level measured at the noise source (from 1.5 m) 

- Ld: The noise levels decrease according to the distance d at frequency i 

Ld = 20 lg[(r2/r1)1+a]  (dBA) 

r1: Distance to the noise source with the Lp (m) 

r2: Distance calculating the noise level reduction according to the distance correlative with 

Li (m) 
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a: Coefficient including the effect of noise absorbing of the surface topography (a = 0) 

Lc:: The noise level reduction over obstacles. Getting Lc at the project area = 0 

From the above formula, we can calculate the noise levels of construction equipment to 

the surroundings  

Noise and vibration often cause a direct effect in the human auditory system. Their 

effects are at different levels: causing fatigue, headache, neurological disorders, .... 

According to the calculations in the table above, the noise only affects in a narrow 

range of 200m radius, therefore the objects bearing the greatest impact is the construction 

workers. However, the level of impact is small, only causing fatigue when working 

continuously about 12 hours per day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4-1. The impact of noise on people 

Impact assessment of air pollutants:   
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Exhausted pollutants in the construction phase may go inside the human’s body and cause 

some symptoms listed in below table: 

Table 4-8.  . Impacts of Air Pollutants. 

No. Parameters   Impacts on human beings 

1 Dust - To stimulate respiratory, pulmonary fibrosis, lung cancer;  

- To cause Injury to the skin, cornea, diseases of gastrointestinal tract. 

 

2 Acid gas (SOx, 

NOx). 

- To cause impact on the respiratory system, to be dispersed to the 

blood;  

- SO2 may cause poinson through skin and reduce alkaline reserve in 

blood; 

 - To make acid rain, to adversely affect the growth of vegetation and 

crops;  

- To enhance the metal corrosion, concrete material degradation and 

buildings;  

- To cause adverse impacts on climate, ecosystems and the ozone 

layer.  

3 Oxyt carbon 

(CO) 

- To reduce oxygen transport of the blood to cells in the impacts of 

CO in association with Hemoglobin to constitute CO-hemoglobin 

carboxyl 

4 Carbonic gas 

(CO2) 

- To cause pulmonary respiratory disorders 

- To cause the greenhouse effect; 

- To cause impacts on the ecosystem. 

5 Hydrocarbons - To cause acute poisoning: weakness, dizziness, headache, sensory 

disturbances, sometimes fatal. 

4.2.1.2. Impacts on the water environment 

Water environment pollutants in the construction phase consist of: 

- WW from construction; 

- Domestic WW of workers; 

- WW created by cleaning and maintaining machinery; 

- Rainwater runoff the construction site rolls dusts, soil, sand, rocks, materials 
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namely cements, petrol and gas, paint, etc scrattered to cause impacts on water 

quality; 

Impacts of domestic WW of workers 

Main impacts on the water quality during the construction phase of the Project are 

domestic WW of workers. Main contents of the pollutants in the domestic WW are waste 

matter, suspended solid (SS), organic compounds (BOD/COD), nutrients (N, P) and 

pathogenic organisms (Coliform, E.Coli). Domestic WW contains biodegradable organic 

substances, residues, nutrients and microorganisms to cause contamination of surface 

water and groundwater if they are not treated. 

Domestic WW of workers is 100 l/person/day in average. Total domestic ww of workers 

on site equal  50% total using water, the total WW is 1m3/ day and night. 

Table 4-9.   Forecast the pollution load in waste water of labors (estimated volume of 20 

person) 

No. Parameter Unit 
Volume calculated by 

WHO 
Total volume (Kg) 

1 BOD g/person/day 45 - 54 0,9 – 1.08 

2 COD g/person/day 85 - 102  1,7 – 2,04 

3 
Suspended Solid g/person/day 70-145 

1,4 – 2,9 

 

4 N-T g/person/day 6 - 12 0,12 – 0,24 

 N- NH4
 g/person/day 3,6 – 7,2 0,072 – 0,14 

5 P-T g/person/day 0,6 – 4,5 0,012 – 0,09 

6 Total bacteria MPN/100ml 109 - 1010 - 

7 Coliform MPN/100ml 106 - 109 - 

8 Fecal Stemorela MPN/100ml 105- 109 - 

9 Worm eggs - 103 - 

10 
Virus  

- 102 - 104 - 

 

(Source: WHO) 
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If the number of workers increases, the total amount of pollution (KLON) was 

calculated using the formula:  

Total KLON (Kg) = KLON (g/person/day) × number of employees (people) 

Construction workers are mostly from other localities, so all personal living activities 

such as eating, bathing, ... are in place so even though the flow of wastewater is small but 

if we cannot collect to treat, this will affect much on the environment landscape. 

Impacts of WW from cleaning and maintaining machinery 

The process of sanitation, maintenance of machinery and equipment in the construction 

site will generate a large amount of organic matters, oil and SS. Flow and volume of 

pollutants in each step are shown in below table: 

Table 4-10.  Flow and Volume of Pollutants Created from Machinery & Equipment 

Cleaning and Maintaining Phase on Site 

Generation process 
Flow rate 

(m3/day) 

Volume of Pollutants (mg/l) 

COD 
Oil and 

grease 
SS 

Machinery maintenance 
1 

20 – 30 – 50 – 80 

Machinery cleaning 50 – 80 1.0 – 2.0 150 – 200 

QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT, Column A 75 5 50 

Source: Generalized ENTEC, 2012 

WW flow rate generated from this phase is insignificant and pollutants such as COD, SS, 

oil do not exceed the standard specified in the Regulation QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT, 

Column A  

Impacts on groundwater quality 

In general, the construction phase does not cause much impacts on groundwater resource. 

However, the construction phase can pollute groundwater. Fuel compositions (gasoline, 

oil, organic solvents, etc) can be leaked out from means of transportation and equipment 

used, stored on site, which are swept by rainwater to rivers to penetrate into the soil as the 

groundwater pollutant in the Project site. In addition, leaked water in the process of 

concrete mixing, bored piles, cleaning machinery and equipment may pollute 

groundwater 

Impacts of rainwater running off 
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According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the concentration of pollutants in 

rainwater running off has the typically range from 0.5 to 1.5 mg N/l, from 0.004 to 0.03 

mg P/l; 10-12 mg COD/l and 10-20 mg TSS/l. Rainfall water running off is relatively 

clean, if flowing through the construction area, it will entail soil, sand, packages, etc… it 

will increase the SS contents. If there is any trash rack to separate trash before flowing to 

the  discharging sources, its influence on water quality will be not significant. 

Calculating the flow of rain water: 

 - The total project layout area is 0.7ha, 

 - The largest daily rainfall (mm/day): 9.32 mm/day 

→ The amount of rainwater running off (max) with the assumption that 100% of 

rainfall is involved in the running off process: 

0,7ha x 9,32(mm/day) x 10-3 =44.24 m3/day       

With flow as calculated above, the rain water running off can cause the local flooding for 

the area surrounding the project. However, the level and scope of impact is low. 

Impacts of construction wastewater  

Construction of wastewater has pollutant concentrations of BOD, COD and suspended 

solids are many times greater than QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT, if the waste water is 

discharged directly to the discharging source and this will cause local sediment and 

pollution. Therefore, this wastewater must be treated by sedimentation method before 

discharging to the flow sources, which will significantly limit the impact. 

Table 4-11.   Pollutant concentration in wastewater of construction phase 

No. Parameter 

 

Unit 

  

Construction 

wastewater 

QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT 

Column B 

1 pH - 6.99 5.5 - 9 

2 Suspended solid  mg/l 663.0 100 

3 COD mg/l 640.9 100 

4 BOD5 mg/l 429.26 50 

5 NH4
+ mg/l 9.6 10 

6 Total N mg/l 49.27 30 

7 Total P mg/l 4.25 6 
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No. Parameter 

 

Unit 

  

Construction 

wastewater 

QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT 

Column B 

8 Fe mg/l 0.72 5 

9 Zn mg/l 0.004 3 

10 Pb mg/l 0.055 0.5 

11 As mg/l 0.305 0.1 

12 Oil  mg/l 0.02 5 

13 Coliform MPN/100ml 53x104 5000 

(Source: Center of Urban and Industrial Environmental Engineering)  

QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT: National Technical Regulation on Industrial Wastewater, 

column B. 

Water used for construction is only used in mortar making, concrete casting, road surface 

irrigation. The main among of water used in these stages is absorbed into building 

materials and evaporates gradually over time. The amount of sewage discharged from the 

sanitation of machinery and equipment on the construction site is not much. Total demand 

for water for the construction of the project items is 405.5 m3. The main contamination 

component in wastewater during construction is non-toxic sandy soil. 

4.2.1.3. Impacts on soil resource – environment  

Due to domestic WW of workers, construction wastes, oil and grease caused by 

equipment and machinery on site, in the construction phase, wastes and WW are 

generated by worker activities from temporary camps. The redundant or leaked wastes 

during the construction phase, oil and grease from cars, trucks, construction machinery, 

etc are not well collected and managed that may infect the soil environment significantly. 

4.2.1.4. Impacts of solid wastes 

Solid wastes during construction of this project are divided into two types as domestic 

wastes and construction solid wastes. 

- Domestic waste: Average volume of domestic waste calculated for a person per 

day: 0.5 kg/person/day × 20 people = 10 kg/day, mainly organic substances from the left 

food, plastic bags, cardboard. 
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- Construction waste: Mainly construction material spilled or damaged packages of 

materials, machinery. Due to the construction nature of just using some simple materials 

such as cement, steel, bricks, stones, the construction waste volume is small,  estimated to 

average of about 20-30 kg/day. This waste can be reused. 

  The total amount of waste (domestic and construction): 30-40 (kg/day). 

- Hazardous solid waste: Lubricants of construction equipment, oiled mops and 

gloves, broken bulbs, adhesive waste, other chemical containers ..., estimated about 3-5 

kg /day. 

Solid waste and hazardous waste if not being collected will cause unsanitary, impact on 

landscape and health of construction workers. 

4.2.1.5. Impacts on social – economic aspects 

Advantaged impacts 

The construction phase of the Project may bring advantaged impacts to the locality’s 

economic and social aspects as follows:  

- To create employment for local people; 

- To increase workers’ income; 

- To stimulate development of some types of food services, living and other 

entertainment activities to facilitate living demands of workers in the Project 

site. 

Adverse impacts 

Gathering the workforce (about 20 workers per day) during the construction period may 

cause adverse impacts on the social order and security in the region;  

An increasing number of vehicles getting in and out the site may cause heavy traffic, 

leading to higher risks of traffic accidents therein.   

Therefore, the Investor has to pay more attentions on machinery, vehicles, and 

engineering equipment scientifically and control traffic safety to minimize adverse 

impacts on the environment and socio economic aspects.  

4.2.1.6. Synthetic EIA caused by Construction Phase 

Table 4-12.   Generalized Table of Impacts in Construction Phase 

Environment 

elements 

Operations of the Project 

Site clearance Material 

Transportation 

Construction of 

Work Items 
Workers 
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Environment 

elements 

Operations of the Project 

Site clearance Material 

Transportation 

Construction of 

Work Items 
Workers 

Air environment *** *** ** ** 

Surface water 

environment 

0 
0 * ** 

Groundwater 

environment 
0 0 * * 

Biological 

diversification 

0 
0 0 0 

Landscape * * * * 

Agricultural land 0 0 0 0 

Living land 0 0 0 0 

Traffic * *** 0 0 

Employment ** * ** ** 

The community’s 

health in the project 

site 

* * * * 

Social evils, contagious 

diseases  
* * * ** 

Historical relics  0 0 0 0 

Note: 

High impacts:    *** 

Mean impacts:    ** 

Low impacts:    * 

No Impact or insignificant impacts:  0 

Conclusion: Above analysis shows that the impacts of construction phase on the 

surrounding environment and landscape are insignificant, narrow and short-term. The 

largest impacts in this phase are traffic safety control and local people along the two road 

sides due to material transportation, dust emissions. 
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4.2.2. Operation phase 

4.2.2.1. Impacts on air  

The main factors impacting the air quality are bad odor created by decomposition of 

organic matters in WW and waste collection via waste filter and pump. The locations 

creating the bad odor are presented in Table 4-14. WW may have bad odor and direct 

impacts on the workers here. However, if combining varied treatment engineering 

measures and keeping it at a safe distance, these impacts are minimized. In addition, 

treatment method for aerobic WW only create a small amount of CH4. The CETP is 

isolated from the centralized residential area. Therefore, transmission of pathogenic 

microorganisms in the air is irregular.  

Noise created by the equipment in CETP is mainly pump, air blowers, causing direct 

impacts on operators. Impacts on air quality as the CETP’s operations are in the areas 

surrounding the IZ and the Plant. 

Table 4-13.   Bad Odor Emission Sources in the CETP 

Locations Pollutants  

Inlet WW, exhaust fumes, oil, sludge 

Pump pits WW, surface polluants, sludge, sand 

Oil Separator Tank, 

Equalization tank 

WW, exhaust fumes, oil, surface pollutants, sludge  

Flocculation tank – 

coagulation tank  

Gas emission, oil, bio membrane, chemicals 

Primary Sedimentation 

Tank 

WW, residues, gas emission, surface pollutants, sludge, re-

circulated solvent  

ASBR Tank WW, exhaust fumes, surface pollutants, sand, bio-membrane  

Sludge Tank  WW, exhaust fumes, oil, surface pollutants, sludge 

Pump Station   WW, surface pollutants  

Bio-pond WW, exhaust fumes, residues, chemicals  

Drainage ditch WW, residues, sludge, spilled chemicals and circulating area  

Outlet WW, residues, sludge, spilled chemicals 
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The maximum discharge of the CẺTP of Dong Van 3 IP is about 2000 m3/day. The major 

pollutants of the air are foul odor arising from waste water. However, the volume of 

wastewater after treatment of Dong Van 3 IZ ensures no odor. Thus, waste water 

discharged from the CETP of Dong Van 3 Industrial Zone does not affect the receiving 

area air. 

4.2.2.2. Impacts on groundwater environment 

The operation of the CETP have impacts on groundwater only when pipelines, the 

tank bottom and WW in sludge tanks are not well controlled. However, the risks are 

possibly minimized by proper operation and maintenance measures.  

4.2.2.3. Impacts surface water environment 

Domestic WW of operators  

The average content of WW is about 120 liters / person / day in average. However, the 

common quorum of operators in the ETP should not exceed 6 people so domestic ww is 

not large. Normally, Domestic WW created by operators has pollutants as BOD, COD, 

TSS. WW generated by operators is treated through septic tanks so its pollutant contents 

reduce significantly and as the result, the impacts are insignificant. 

WW from the CETP 

WW generated by operations of the CETP consists of many sources: 

- WW separated from the process of sludge treatment process, oil and grease scum. 

The main elements containing SS, microorganisms and other pollutants. 

- The water for cleaning pumping equipment, chemical tanks, filters, floors, etc 

may be contaminated by oil and grease with insignificant concentrations; 

Entire created WW shall be collected and sent back to the treatment tanks of the 

CETP. 

Rainwater runoff: 

The rainwater runoff in the Project area shall sweep soil, sand, waste, oil and grease and 

impurities scrattered on ground and on roof, treatment tanks, corridors to water sources. If 

the effluent is not well controll, it may cause adverse impacts on the surface water source, 

groundwater, and aquatic life in the area. Estimated concentrations of pollutants in 

average in rainwater runoff are as follows:  

- Suspended solids (SS)   : 10-30 mg/l; 

- Chemical oxygen demand (COD) : 10-20 mg/l; 

- Total Nitrogen (N)    : 0.5 – 1.5 mg/l; 
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- Phosphorus (P)    : 0.004 – 0.03 mg/l. 

Thus, rainwater runoff is relatively clean in comparison with other emission sources. 

Therefore, rainwater drainage system will be completely separated from the WW drainage 

system via manholes and trask racks before discharging to the environment via the IZ’s 

rainwater drainage system. 

a) Impacts on soil  

At the maximum load of 2000 m3/day, the pollutant load in WW of Dong Van 3 CETP 

can be estimated as follows: 

Table 4-14.  The pollution load in WW of Dong Van 3 IZ CETP 

No. Parameter 
Concentration 

(mg/l) 

Pollutant load 

(kg/day) 

1 TSS 50 75 

2 BOD5 30 45 

3 COD 75 112.5 

4 N-NH3 5 7.5 

5 Total Fe 1 1.5 

 Note: The pollutant load is calculated by theory of WW quality after treatment that meets 

with national standard QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT, column A (Kf = 1.0, Kq = 0.9) 

b) Impact assessment on receiving source 

The pollutant load will affect directly on receiving source that are Chau Giang River at 

section passing Ha Nam province. Based on Table 4.18, after CEPT starts operating, a 

flow of 2000 m3/day will contribute into Chau Giang River. This average load is 75 kg 

SS, 45 kg BOD5, 112.5 kg COD, 7.5 kg ammonia and 1.5 kg total iron. 

Polluted wastewater can cause the following impacts when it is discharged to the 

environment:  

- Increase turbidity of the river flow due to SS (75kg/day); alter photosynthetic 

efficiency and reduce DO in the surface water. Suspended solid could be deposited 

at the outlet, altering the river flow, river depth and hydraulic conditions. Organic 

sludge depositing also causes oxygen deficient, forming toxic gases like H2S, 

CH4, etc. If the receiving source is not cleaned properly, the water will be changed 

to black and smelly.   

- Increase organic pollution load (BOD5, COD), increase organic and inorganic 

compound oxidization, reducing DO concentration in the water.  
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- Increase nutrients in the water (total N, total P), causing eutrophication. 

- Reduce load bearing and purifying capacity of the river.  

- Affect to drinking and production water quality. 

c. Effect on environment and aquatic ecosystem 

- Increase turbidity, reduce DO to lead affecting to photosynthesis efficiency, 

altering number of aquatic species in the water. 

- Impact on food chain of the ecosystem.  

- If the river could not purified, water will be polluted by organic substance and 

nutrients, affecting seriously to aquatic life, reducing biodiversity (species number 

and density), etc. narrowing habitat of small animal species in mangrove forest.  

- Pollution of nutrients: Proper nutrient content will promote algae growing 

adequately in the food cycle. However, if it increases significantly eutrophication 

will occur, causing organic pollution.  

- Nitrogen Impacts: 

 + Toxic to fish at high concentration  

 + Small NH3 concentration and NO3- are nutrients to algae growth.  

 + Conversion of NH4+ to NO3- needs large volume of DO.  

- Impacts of Phosphorus:  

- Phosphorus is an essential nutrient for algae growth. High concentration will 

promote algae growth. When algae died it will be organic food for bacteria, 

altering oxygen content, cause fish dead.  

-  Organic Substance Pollution: reduce DO, threatening to fish and other aquatic 

species. 

d) Effect on hydrology  

 Following the data supplied by the Irrigation Department, Duy Tien district, Ha Nam 

province, average flow rate (in August) of Chau Giang river at the section through Ha 

Nam province is around 22.36 m3/s, equally to 22,360 l/s. 
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The wastewater volume of CEPT of Dong Van 3 IZ is about 2000 m3/day, equally to 

17.36 l/s. This volume is not significant that can’t increase the water flow or the change 

hydraulic regime of receiving source. 

4.2.2.4. Effect on soil environment 

Main impacts on soil are sludge from operations of waste in the CETP and domestic 

waste of the workers.   

Solid waste (SW) generated from the treatment phase 

The volume of SW generated from the CETP is affected by: 

-  Debris from the coarse filter and fine filter; 

- Sand from sedimentation tank; 

- Sludge from sludge tank including sludge, septic sludge, alum and polymer; 

- Biological sludge from the biological treatment work as tanks, dropping filters and 

oxygen systems. 

Sludge created by the CETP 

Sludge is dewatered by sludge compresor and the polymer is considered as an adjuvant 

for dewatering process.  

Wastewater and sludge mainly consist of organic compounds, decomposited compounds 

to cause unpleasant odors. If the sludge composition has toxicity due to industrial WW, it 

shall be temporarily stored in the sludge tank, transported and treated if being leaked to 

cause impacts on the soil environment . 

Table 4-15.   Calculations of Waste Sludge generated by Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP with 

assumed capacity of  2000 m3/day. 

No. Content  Quantity Unit 

1 Generated sludge content in the physicochemical 

sedimentation tank 

    

  Daily average flow rate, Q  2000 m3/day 

a. SS gets in the physicochemical treatment clusters, , SSv 300 mg/l 

  SS gets out the physicochemical treatment clusters, SSr 150 mg/l 

  Daily physicochemical sludge everyday, M1=Q*(SSv-

SSr)/1000 

225 kg/day 
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b. Created daily flocculated chemical content, MPAC(100%) 60 kg/day 

  Sludge precipitated from created daily flocculated chemical 

content, M2=0.25*MPAC(100%) 

15 kg/day 

c Total sludge residues in the physicochemical sedimentation 

tank, 

 M'=M1 + M2 

240 kg/day 

2 Daily created Bio-sludge      

  Mean flow rate/ day  1.500 m3/day 

  BOD gets in SBR tank, BODv 210 mg/l 

  BOD gets out SBR tank, BODr 23 mg/l 

  Sludge output factor, Y 0,55   

  Bio-sludge daily created in SBR tank, M''=Y*Q*(BODv - 

BODr)/1000 

154,3 kg/day 

3 Total sludge pumped to the sludge compressor,  M1=M' + 

M'' 

394,3 kg/day 

 Compressed sludge in the sludge compressor with the humidity of 82%, equivalent to the 

solid content of 18% 

 Sludge created after the sludge compression, 

M2=M1/0.18/1000 

2,19 Ton/day 

 

Domestic solid waste (DSW) 

Domestic waste generated by workers can be calculated based on the number of 

employees working in the CETP (about 6 people). Estimated quantity of generated waste 

is about 5 – 8 kg / day under the rate of 0.5 kg/person/day and it is assumed that the 

workers are permitted to clean their working place. The quantity is insignificant, collected 

and treated with DSW in the IZ under the signed Contract. 

Hazardous waste (HW) 

Waste grease and oil can be generated from maintenance and operation of vehicles and 

machinery. Rest quantity of oil and grease can be identified as HW. If the strict 

management measures are not applied to collect and treat the residual oils, this could be a 

source of pollutant to the groundwater and soil. However, the estimated impact is 

insignificant on the environment.   
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Containers of chemicals are used in the treatment technology should be collected and 

stored in accordance with the prescribed standards on safety, collection and periodical 

treatment. 

Table 4-16.    List of hazardous wastes generated from the CETP of the Dong Van 3 IZ  

with the factory assumption of 2000 m3 / day. 

TT Name 

 

State of 

existence 

Code of  

hazardous 

wastes 

1 
Used, broken, worn, mercury-containing devices and heavy 

metals (thermometers, blood pressure  
Solid 13 03 02 

2 
Paints, ink, adhesives and resins have hazardous 

components 
Solid 16 01 06 

3 
Batteries, accumulators Solid / 

Liquid 
16 01 09 

4 
Disposal devices, electronic components or electrical 

devices have electronic components 

Solid 
16 01 12 

5 Soft packaging waste Solid 16 01 13 

6 
Hard metal waste bags including pressure vessels ensure 

complete emptying 

Solid 
18 01 01 

7 Hard plastic waste bags Solid 18 01 02 

8 Hard packaging waste from other materials (composite ...) Solid 18 01 03 

 

4.2.2.5. Impacts on the ecology and landscape 

Generally, impacts on construction of the CETP will not change any of landscapes and 

ecosystems because this area’s current construction purpose changes, it is for building the 

IZ. Presence of modern CETP shall build a good reputation to the IZ to the surrounding 

communities.  

After being treated, water quality shall meet the requirements in the Regulation QCVN 

40:2011/BTNMT, Type A before discharging Giat river; therefore the impacts on the 

ecology of the river are active in comparison with unavailability of the CETP.  

4.2.2.6. Impacts on the community’s activities, health and safety 

The Project does not cause much impacts on the public works and community except for 

bad odor created by the CETP to make the surrounding industrial tenants unpleasant. 
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However, if mitigation measures are applied to reduce bad odor, such impacts are 

insignificant.  

4.2.2.7. Environment Incidents in the Operation Phase  

Operation Incidents 

The CETP may encounter with technical problems due to many reasons such as 

obstruction, fire of the pump, automatic defects of the machinery, shortage of 

maintenance in a long time, etc. These incidents may cause treated effluent dissatisfactory 

as discharging to the receiving environment. The long-lasting incident which is not 

restored shall cause serious and direct impacts on the receiving water source quality 

(receiving environment) and indirect impact on ecosystems. 

Incidents caused by natural disasters  

In the rain season, natural incidents such as floods, natural disasters may happen to cause 

the system of WW collection – drainage damaged. Untreated WW shall be leaked in the 

surrounding environment, polluting the water and soil environment in the wide scope 

toward the direction of the effluent.  

4.2.2.8. CUMULATIVE IMPACTS 

The water quality and flow of Chau Giang River will be affected after discharging WW of CETP 

of Dong Van 3 IZ into there. The influence is not significant for rivers because of small flow and 

water quality that meets national standard. 

To analyze the accumulated impacts of the project toward Chau Giang River, will have to 

analyze the discharge receiving capacity of Chau Giang River. The assessment will be based on 

Circular 02/2009/TT-BTNMT dated 19/3/2009 of the MONRE. 

a) Loading capacity of Chau Giang river: 

Chau Giang river pollution load can be analyzed by the limits of pollutants in Chau Giang River. 

It can be presented as below table  

Table 4-17.   The limitation values of pollutants in Chau Giang River 

Parameter BOD COD SS As Pb Cd Hg 

Ctc (mg/l) 4 10 20 0.01 0.02 0.005 0.001 

Note: Limitation value Ctc is based on QCVN 08:2008/BTNMT, column A1 
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b) Max Pollution load 

Max pollution load that nearby surface water sources can receive, will be calculated using below 

equation: 

Ltd = (Qs + Qt) x Ctc x 86,4 

Of which: 

Ltd: max pollution load of that water sources with a certain pollutants; 

- Qs: Flow rate of Chau Giang river in dry season, Qs= 9.6 m3/s; 

- Qt: Flow rate of wastewater, Qt = 22.317 m3/s (flow rate of  Giat river + flow  rate of  CEPT of  

Dong Van 3 IZ);  

- 86.4 is the coefficient from (m3/s) x (mg/l) to (kg/day). 

The max pollution load that nearby surface water sources can receive will be presented in 

below table:  

Table 4-18.      The max pollution load that nearby surface can receive 

Parameter BOD COD SS As Pb Cd Hg 

Qs + Qt (m
3/s) 22.317 22.317 22.317 22.317 22.317 22.317 22.317 

Ctc (mg/l) 4 10 20 0.01 0.02 0.005 0.001 

Ltd (kg/day) 11030.52 27576.29 55152.58 27.576 55.153 13.788 2.758 

c) Current pollutant load 

The current pollutant load can be calculated as below equation: 

Ln = Qs x Cs x 86,4 

When: 

- Ln: The current pollutant load in receiving water body; 

 - Qs: Flow rate of Chau Giang river in dry season, Qs= 9.6 m3/s; 

 - Cs: Max concentration of pollutants in the river before receiving the wastewater 

discharge; 

- 86.4 is the coefficient from (m3/s) x (mg/l) to (kg/day). 

Calculation results of the current pollutant loads are presented as below table: 

Table 4-19.   The current pollutant load 

Parameter BOD COD SS As Pb Cd Hg 

Qs (m
3/s) 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.6 
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Parameter BOD COD SS As Pb Cd Hg 

Cs (mg/l) 1.55 2.86 15.8 0.002 0.002 0.0002 0.0005 

Ln (kg/day) 1285.632 2372.198 13105.15 1.659 1.659 0.166 0.415 

Note: Cs is the average concentration of result of surface water quality of Chau Giang river on 

December, 10th 2013 that was periodic monitoring result of Dong Van 3 IZ. 

d) Pollutant load from discharge source 

The pollution load from discharge source will be calculated as below equation: 

Lt = Qt x Ct x 86,4 

When: 

 - Lt: Pollutant load from discharge source; 

 - Qt: wastewater flow rate, Qt= 0.017 m3/s; 

 - Ct: Max concentration of certain pollutants in discharge; 

- 86.4  is the coefficient from (m3/s) x (mg/l) to (kg/day). 

The pollution load from discharge source will be presented as below table: 

Table 4-20.   The pollution load from Giat river into Chau Giang river 

Parameter BOD COD SS As Pb Cd Hg 

Qt (m
3/s) 0,017 0,017 0,017 0,017 0,017 0,017 0,017 

Ct (mg/l) 5,55 12,86 35,8 0,012 0,022 0,0052 0,0015 

Lt (kg/day) 8,152 18,889 52,583 0,018 0,032 0,008 0,002 

e) Chau Giang River pollution load receiving capacity 

Chau Giang river pollution load receiving capacity will be calculated as below 

equation: 

Ltn = (Ltd – Ln - Lt) x Fs 

When: 

 - Ltn: Chau Giang river pollution load receiving capacity (kg/day); 

- Ltd: Max pollution load of that water sources with a certain pollutants (kg/day); 

- Ln: The current pollutant load in receiving water body (kg/day); 

 - Lt: Pollution load from discharge source (kg/day); 

 - Fs: Safety coefficient, Fs = 0.3 – 0.7, the project choice Fs = 0.5. 
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Chau Giang river pollution load receiving capacity after receiving water from Giat 

River (including discharge water from CETP of Dong Van 3 IZ) will be presented as 

below table: 

Table 4-21.   Chau Giang River pollution load receiving capacity after receiving water from 

CETP of Dong Van 3 IZ 

Parameter BOD COD SS As Pb Cd Hg 

Ltd (kg/day) 11030,52 27576,29 55152,58 27,576 55,153 13,788 2,758 

Ln (kg/day) 1285,632 2372,198 13105,15 1,659 1,659 0,166 0,415 

Lt (kg/day) 8,152 18,889 52,583 0,018 0,032 0,008 0,002 

Ltn (kg/day) 4868,366 12592,6 20997,42 12,950 26,731 6,807 1,170 

Conclusion: Chau Giang River, after received the treated wastewater from the IP and 

Giat River will still be able to sustain the loads of parameters BOD, COD, SS, As, Pb, Cd 

and Hg.Cumulative impact assessment was conducted for the CETP of Dong Van 3 IZ. It 

is not enough information to synthesize and evaluate impacts of Chau Giang River for the 

other projects in the same valley. 

Table 4-22.   Synthetic Table of Impacts in Operation Phase of the Plant 

No. Impacting Sources Air Water Soil  Ecology 

and 

Landscape 

Community 

1 Exhaust fumes ** 0 0 * * 

2 Wastewater * *** *** ** ** 

3 SW and HW ** ** *** ** * 

4 Polluting noise 

and vibration  

** 0 0 0 * 

5 Environmental 

incidents  

* ** * * * 

Note: 

High impacts:    *** 

Average impacts:    ** 

Low impacts:     * 

No Impact or insignificant impacts:  0 
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4.3. DETAILED LEVEL AND RELIABILITY OF ASSESSMENTS 

Methods of assessment and reporting are common methods in environmental impact 

assessment such as figure listing method, catalogue method and mathematic formula 

using method, … Because its nature is an environmental treatment project, but is not the 

production factory; its scope is small and volume and nature of emissions are not 

complicated, methods of reporting such as network diagram method and map joining 

method are unused. 

Detailed level and reliability of assessing possible environmental impacts, risks, 

environmental incidents upon deploying and not deploying the project are objectively 

presented in Table 4-23. 

Table 4-23.     Assessment of reliability of the EIA methods applied 

No. Content of assessment Detailed level and reliability 

1 In the construction phase 

1.1 

Assessing impacts caused 

by dust and exhaust gas 

from the means of 

transport 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to sufficient 

figures about the means of transport 

1.2 

Assessing impacts caused 

by noise from construction 

equipment, machines and 

means of transport 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to figures 

collected from results of actual studies in the world, 

specific calculations for the project and comparison with 

the Standard on noise in working place by the Ministry of 

Public Health 

1.3 

Assessing impacts caused 

by vibration from 

construction equipment, 

machines and means of 

transport 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to figures 

collected from results of actual studies in the world, 

specific consideration for the project and comparison with 

criteria of vibration impact assessment applied in the 

world for the projects/subjects specifically affected in the 

area 

1.4 
Assessing impacts caused 

by overflowed storm water 

and temporary inundation 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to the 

overflowed storm water discharge calculated specifically 

for the project conditions 

1.5 
Assessing impacts caused 

by domestic solid waste 

(waste water and solid 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to waste 

mass/ discharge calculated separately for the project on a 

basis of figures provided by the Employer and reference 
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No. Content of assessment Detailed level and reliability 

waste) figures of the projects implemented in the area 

1.6 
Assessing impacts caused 

by construction wastes 

Low detailed level and relative reliability thanks to lack of 

construction waste studies in Vietnam 

1.7 
Assessing impacts caused 

by waste grease 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to grease 

studies conducted in Vietnam and specific calculations for 

the project in compliance with Vietnam’s applicable 

regulations 

1.8 

Assessing social impacts 

(traffic obstruction, 

contradiction between 

workers and local people 

and industrial accidents) 

High detailed level and relative reliability thanks to 

identity and assessment of these impacts on a basis of 

considering specific conditions of the project and 

experience in social impact assessment of the industrial 

zone construction projects as well as other projects 

conducted by the experts 

2 In the operation phase 

2.1 

Assessing impacts caused 

by exhaust gas from 

activities of the waste 

water treatment plant 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to reference 

and inheritance of studies in the world, use of WHO’s 

pollution coefficient, inheritance of industrial zone studies 

in Vietnam, comparison and collation with a list of 

business lines permitted to invest in the project and 

separate calculation for the project 

2.2 

Assessing impacts caused 

by bad odor from the 

concentrated waste water 

treatment plants  

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to reference 

of figures and studies about bad odor from the waste water 

treatment plants in the world and separate calculations and 

assessments for the project 

2.3 

Assessing impacts caused 

by aerosol emitted from 

the concentrated waste 

water treatment plants 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to reference 

of figures and studies about aerosol from the waste water 

treatment plants in the world and separate assessments for 

the project 

2.4 
Assessing impacts caused 

by waste water  

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to reference 

of figures and different studies about industrial and 

domestic waste water and separate calculations of 

pollution discharge and load for the project 

2.5 
Assessing impacts caused 

by solid waste 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to reference 

of figures and studies from real surveys and separate 

calculations and assessments for the project 
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No. Content of assessment Detailed level and reliability 

2.6 
Assessing impacts caused 

by hazardous wastes 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to reference 

of figures and different studies about hazardous wastes in 

conditions of the industrial zones in Vietnam 

2.7 

Assessing impacts caused 

by sludge from the 

concentrated waste water 

treatment plants 

Relative detailed level and high reliability thanks to 

forecast of sludge discharged daily for the concentrated 

waste water treatment plants 

2.8 
Assessing impacts caused 

by environmental incidents 

Relative detailed level and high reliability thanks to 

assessments based on specific conditions of the project 

2.9 
Assessing impacts on 

environmental components 

High detailed level and high reliability thanks to 

assessments based on other contents of assessment, use of 

rapid environmental assessment matrix (RIAM) with 

support of computer software 
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CHAPTER 5: POLLUTION MITIGATION MEASURES 

The EMP is developed to help the Investor and contractors minimize the environmental 

impacts during construction and operation phases of the Project. The units involved in the 

environmental management process include: 

Agencies Main obligations 

Construction 

contractors 

To implement Mitigation Measures against the proposed impacts. 

To report Environmental Pollution Mitigation and Control Measures 

to the Company.  

The Company’s 

Consultant  

To supervise and evaluate implementation of the EMP proposed in 

the EIA reports 

To report Dong Van III IZ Development Management Co., Ltd 

Consultancy on 

environment 

monitoring  

To supervise and evaluate the environmental quality on basis of 

monitoring parameters proposed in the reports. 

To implement interviews to the community to record feedbacks and 

evaluations of local people on the Project’s EMP 

To report Dong Van 3 IZ Development Management Co., Ltd 

Department of Natural 

Resources and 

Environment (DONRE) 

To supervise and evaluate implementation of Impact Mitigation 

Measures proposed in the construction phases via reports of Dong 

Van 3 IZ Development Management Co., Ltd on actual test results.  

 

Environmental Codes of Practice (ECOPs) are encoded Environmental Impact Mitigation 

Measures to help the units involved in environmental management processes easily 

identify and manage these impacts, if any, during construction and operation phases of the 

project and the environmental risks.   

5.1. Construction phase 

5.1.1. Water pollution mitigation measures 

Domestic wastewater from the operations of the workers should be collected and treated 

before being discharged into the septic tank to the environment. 200 liter mobile toilets 

are used as a impact mitigation measure for domestic wastewater of workers.  

To repair, maintaint and replace the construction equipment accessories, oil, clout that 

must be collected comprehensively to avoid unexpected spilling on site. 
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To design rainwater drainage ditches surrounding the site to prevent from contamination 

of impurities before discharging to the environment.    

5.1.2. Mitigation Measures for Impacts of SW and HW 

Solid waste during construction phase, damages building materials such as rubble, sand 

and gravel, dead cement, the waste external protection devices, etc and domestic waste of 

workers on site as protective objects, cement bags, etc. The SW must be treated in a 

regular, concentrated and classified manner.  

Construction waste: Limit to generate waste in construction by reasonable calculation and 

use of raw materials; reminding workers the sense of saving, strictly management and 

supervision of the works. The waste is inert, non- toxic agents such as broken bricks, sand 

residual sand and soil which will be used for site clearance. The Contractors shall collect, 

classify and store construction waste regularly in the prescribed locations on site. The 

storage locations must be convenient for dumping. They are designed with hard walls, 

cover, and temporary drainage ditches, etc to avoid losses and leakage of waste into the 

environment. The construction waste will be transported everyday to proper sites. Other 

wastes such as cement bags, protective equipment, steel pieces, welding rods, etc are 

collected and transported to designated places for reuse or resale to the wanting units. The 

Project Management Unit or the contractors shall sign the contracts with the functional 

units which are specialized in transportation of waste under strict and regular supervision 

of the Project Management Board, environmental police, traffic and public work 

management authorities, etc to avoid illegal dump of construction waste.  

Domestic waste is concentrated in 500 liter dust bins near the tents and temporary works 

to secure to protect the environment and hygiene and to sign the contracts with the local 

Environment Service Suppliers to collect and dispose waste under current current 

regulations. 

Hazardous solid waste is created likely oily rags and wasted oil must be collected in the 

specialized storage tanks and cans with sealed cover to secure hygienic storage and 

treated by hired functional agencies.  

5.1.3 Mitigation measures to the air quality 

To use tarpaulins to cover the trucks’ boot during transporting construction materials such 

as sand, stone on roads. 

For materials with high dust pollutants (building sand), it is possible to moisten it, where 

necessary, in order to minimize impacts on air. 
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To water to prevent from dusts in sunny, hot, windy days in the areas where dusts are 

created;  

To arrange reasonable transportation routes. To check means of construction to secure the 

equipment and machinery in the best engineering conditions; 

To minimize reciprocal and accumulated impacts in construction activities of the Project 

and operations of the existing CETP;  

The vehicles getting out the site must be cleaned to prevent the air from soil spilling over 

the roads; 

The means of transportation must limit their speeds before getting in the project site; 

To apply the appropriate construction methods, and to mechanize all operations during 

the construction phase.  

5.1.4 Impact Mitigation Measures for Soil Quality 

Các ảnh hưởng trong quá trình xây dựng của Dự án lên môi trường đất là không đáng kể. 

Do đó, chủ dự án không thực hiện các biện pháp giảm thiểu ô nhiễm đất. 

The impacts during the construction phase of the Project on the soil are insignificant. 

Therefore, the Investor does not implement soil pollution mitigation measures. 
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Table 5-1.    Summarized plan for mitigation measures during construction phase 

Issues Code Mitigation measures applied Vietnamese code/regulation Execution Supervision 

Air pollution 

A1  

 

 

Construction vehicles must undergo a regular 

emissions check and get certificated named: 

"Certificate of conformity from inspection of quality, 

technical safety and environmental protection" 

following Decision No. 35/2005 / QD-BGTVT on 

21/07/2005; 

 TCVN 6438-2005: Road 

vehicles. Maximum 

permitted emission limits of 

exhaust gas;  

 Decision No.35/2005 QD-

BGTVT  on quality control, 

technical safety and 

environmental protection for 

vehicles imported into 

Vietnam. 

  QCVN 05: 2013/BTNMT  

National technical regulation 

on ambient air quality  

Contractors DUCAN 

Company 

 

A2  
Maintain vehicles and equipment daily and every 6 

months (or 8,000 km of road) 

A3  Do not burn waste on site 

A4  
Monitoring air quality, exhaust emissions, dust, noise 

and ambient air quality 

Dust 

Emissions 

D1  

Removing waste out of construction site as soon as 

possible 

 

 QCVN 05: 2013/BTNMT – 

National technical regulation 

on ambient air quality  

Contractors DUCAN 

Company 

 

D2  

Cover transport vehicles to prevent dropping of soil, 

sand, materials or dust during the transportation. 

 

D3  
Contractor’s responsibility is to comply national 

regulations on ambient air quality 
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D4  

Contractors ensure the amount of dust emission that 

is smallest and not being inconvenient for local 

residents. Contractor’s responsibility is to carry out 

dust controlling plan to maintain safety working 

environment and mitigate the disturbance to the 

residential / around housing. 

D5  

Contractor’s responsibility is to carry out measures to 

mitigate dust emission as necessary as (such as 

spraying car, spraying water on the construction road, 

covering area of material storage, etc… 

 

D6  

Excavated soil and material storage expanse should 

be covered to prevent dispersal by wind and the 

position of the raw materials stockpile has to be 

considered wind direction and the location of 

sensitive areas. 

The 

disturbance 

of vegetation 

and 

ecosystems 

TR1  

The Contractor shall prepare measures to protect 

vegetation outlined in the environmental management 

plan approved by the building construction engineer, 

according to relevant regulations. Clearance plan 

must be approved by the Construction Supervision 

Consultant and strict compliance by the contractor 

 Law of environmental 

protection No. 

55/2014/QH13 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company 

 

Noise and 

N1  To avoid constructing in the night (10 pm to 6 am) 

 QCVN 26:2010/BTNMT – 

National technical  

 QCVN 27:2010/BTNMT: 

National technical regulation 

Contractors DUCAN 
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vibration 

N2  

The contractor is responsible for compliance with the 

relevant Vietnam legislation with respect to noise and 

vibration 

on vibration regulation on 

noise 

Company  

N3  

All vehicles must have appropriate "Certificate of 

conformity from inspection of quality, technical 

safety and environmental protection" following 

Decision No. 35/2005/QD-BGTVT to avoid 

exceeding noise emissions from poorly maintained 

machines. 

Increasing 

turbidity in 

surface water 

TU1 
Ensure the technical requirements on wastewater 

treatment and run-offs 

 Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

TU2 Good management of soil erosion and sediment 
   

Domestic 

wastewater 

of workers 

WW1  
Build temporary or use portable toilets in the IP (if 

necessary) 

 QCVN 14:2008/BTNMT: 

National technical 

regulation on domestic 

wastewater 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

WW2  

Build a septic tank (if required) and collect 

wastewater and sewage when the construction 

finishes  

WW3  
Contractor has responsibility to comply Vietnam law 

relating to wastewater discharged source 
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WW4  

Wastewater over permissible values set by Vietnam 

standards/regulations must be collected in a septic 

tank and transported from the field by a unit licensed 

collection 

Drainage and 

sedimentatio

n control 

SW1  Periodic dredging of sewers  Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

SW2  

To avoid water runoff containing sediment can affect 

water resources, it is necessary to build works 

decanting sludge, making slowly flow rate or 

changing flow direction and sediment traps to create 

vegetation.  

SW3  

To ensure drainage system is always maintained, no 

sludge and other obstructions and periodically check 

the condition of the drainage system  

 TCVN 4447:1987 National 

standard on earth works, 

codes for construction, 

check and acceptance. 

 Circular 22/2010/TT-BXD 

about safety in construction 

work 

 QCVN 08:2015/BTNMT - 

National technical regulation 

on surface water quality 

SW4  
To maintain the current conditions and not disturb the 

position of the area by the construction activities 

SW5  

The excavation, digging and creating slope must be 

maintained with the appropriate specifications of 

construction for the outfall  

 

SW6  

The Contractor shall comply with the detailed design 

of the drainage system including construction plan, 

recommence to prevent rain caused local flooding or 

erosion of soil in the area protected, resulting in 

sediment affect local water (drainage layout of the 

area around the building to collect rainwater runoff or 

sediment deposition ditch before flowing to water 

source) 
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Underground 

water 

pollution 

caused by 

leakage of 

wastewater 

GW1 Leakages in the drainage system must be detected 

and repaired promptly 

QCVN 09:2015/BTNMT 

National technical regulation 

on underground water quality 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

Solid waste 

management 

W1  

Prior to construction, process of control solid waste 

(storage provide bins, schedule collection and 

disposal, etc.) must be prepared by the contractor and 

the construction management plan and monitored 

carefully during construction. 

 Decree 59/2007/ND-CP on 

solid waste management 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

W2  

Prior to construction, process of control solid waste 

(storage provide bins, schedule collection and 

disposal, etc.) must be prepared by the contractor and 

the construction management plan and monitored 

carefully during construction. 

W3  
Prior to construction, all discharge permits must be 

passed 
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W4  

Solid waste can be temporarily stored at the site in an 

area approved by the construction supervision and 

local governments and related IZMB to collect and 

treat. In case if it is not removed from the 

construction site, solid waste or construction waste 

will be treated at the site determined and having the 

acceptability of the construction supervision 

consultant  inline with solid waste management plan. 

In all cases, the contractor shall not dispose of any 

materials  in sensitive areas, natural environment or 

water sources. 

W5  

Waste storage area must be covered, waterproof, 

weather  protected and closed to the animal 

scavengers. 

Chemical 

and 

hazardous 

waste 

HW1  

Chemical waste in any form must be disposed of in 

appropriate landfills approved and according to the 

request of local authorities. The contractor must have 

a certificate of hazardous treatment treatment. 

 Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

HW2  

Used oils, lubricants, cleaning materials, etc. from 

vehicle maintenance and machinery will be collected 

in the tank and removed from the field by companies 

in the recycling and disposal of hazardous waste 

approved. 

Circular No. 36/2015/TT-

BTNMT: About Hazardous 

Waste Management 
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HW3  

The relevant authorities (IZMB and the Department 

of Natural Resources and Environment) promptly 

notify the case of oil spills, chemical, or incidents. 

Prepare and start remedial measures after any oil spill 

problem or accident. In this case, the contractor shall 

provide a report assessing, remedial activity done, the 

consequences / damage from the spill, and proposed 

measures overcome. 

HW4  
Toxic chemicals stored properly and labeled and 

locked containers. 

HW5  

To propagate, training to raise awareness and 

response measures for workers about toxic chemicals 

in the workplace 

Traffic 

management 
T1  

Prior to construction, making the consultation with 

local governments, communities and the traffic police 

Road Traffic Law No. 

23/2008/QH12 

Construction Law: 

50/2014/QH13 

Circular No.22/2010/TT-BXD: 

regulations on labor safety in 

construction work 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company  
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Safety for 

workers and 

residents 

 

HS1  

Limiting speed at construction site 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Circular No. 22/2010/TT-

BXD: Regulations on 

occupational safety in 

construction work 

 Directive 02/2008/CT-BXD 

reorganize and strengthen 

measures to ensure 

occupational safety, 

occupational health units in 

the building industry 

 TCVN 5308-91: Technical 

regulations for safety in 

construction 

 Decision No. 96/2008/QD-

TTg of demining. 

 TCVN 5308-91: Technical 

regulations for safety in 

construction 

 Decision No. 96/2008/QD-

TTg of demining. 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

HS2  

Avoid transport during peak hours to reduce traffic 

congestion 

 

HS3  Installation of lighting at night 

HS4  

Equip workers with protective equipment 

(eg equip with ear plugs  and use in case having noise 

in the work area by installation of pipe, mixing,.., to 

control noise and protect workers) 

 

HS5  
Training workers on safety regulations and ensuring 

their compliance 

HS6  Ensure safety of construction site , security and order 

HS7  
Provide protective clothing or protective gloves if 

they expose to chemicals and sludge 

HS8  

Prepare and implement action plans to deal with risks 

and emergency situations (in complex situations, 

stopping construction and implementation of 

necessary measures) as well as preparing services 

emergency at construction site. 
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HS9  The Contractor shall comply with the regulations of 

Vietnam on labor safety. 

 

Communicat

ion with the 

local 

community 

C1  Provide local communities and workers at the site 

with the ECOPs (Vietnamese) and the project 

Environmental Protection documents related 

 

 

 Decree No. 73/2010/ND-

CP: The sanctioning of 

administrative violations in 

the field of security and 

order, social security 

Contractors DUCAN 

Company  

C2  Dissemination of information of the project for 

affected groups (such as local governments, 

businesses and households affected, etc.) through 

community meetings before starting construction,  

supply mode of contact from that point the interested 

parties can get information about the active site, 

project status and results of the project; 

Provide all the information, especially technical 

solutions, with understandable language for the 

general public and information for interested citizens 

and officials through the preparation of an 

information sheet and informed in the press while 

conducting the work of the project. 

  

C3  To supervise community related and require 

information as well as the progress of the project; 

  

C4  Feedback telegrams and letters  written timely and 

accurately  
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5.2. Operation phase 

5.2.1. Impact Mitigation Measures for Water Pollution 

Industrial wastewater 

For industrial WW, factories in IZ are required to use pre-treatment technology to make 

sure that industrial WW reach column B of QCVN 40:2011 before connecting to the 

CETP. 

Treated WW quality must be supervised to reach the Regulation QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT 

(Column A) before discharging into the receiving source. 

The Investor installed the AMS, it is possible to control such parameters as flow rate, pH, 

DO, TSS, COD after treatment. 

Domestic WW 

Domestic WW from toilets of the CETP operators shall be collected and treated by septic 

tanks. 

Rainwater 

Rainwater is collected on basis of the general rainwater drainage system of the IZ via 

culverts on sidewalks.  

Groundwater 

To monitor and control the groundwater quality in the region; to prevent penetration from 

anaerobic tank and leakage in the connection points or transitions in WW pipelines 

Pollution in outlets 

To regularly monitor water quality at the outlets; 

To construct warning signs at appropriate locations; 

To regularly dredge manholes, drainage system; 

To reduce the risks of overflow of WW; 

To regularly check preliminarily treated WW quality of tenants.  

5.2.2. Impact Mitigation Measures for Sludge 

The waste sludge generated by Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP is collected, transported and 

treated by ETC company under the Contract signed between Investor (Ducan) and ETC. 

Waste sludge Transportation process from Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP 

Sludge from WW treatment process of Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP is dewatered via sludge 

compressor, then packed to secure to cause no leakage to the environment and labeled to 

warn HW before storing in the sludge warehouses.  
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ETC company periodically collects hazardous sludge and transfer by specialized vehicles. 

Use of specialized vehicles for transportation of hazardous sludge may minimize leakage 

along the route from the Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP to the treatment area of the ETC 

company. 

Workers must be equipped with appropriate protective clothes and avoid exposing their 

open injuries to the sludge.  

5.2.3.Impact Mitigation Measures for Air  

The impacts on air environment in operation phase of the Project are mainly considered in 

the following aspects: Noise, toxic gases, bad odors arising from biological treatment 

tanks. However, the noise and odors generated in the CETP are expected to be difficultly 

spread to the residential areas if application of the buffer area under Vietnamese current 

Regulation QCXD 01/2008/BXD. Radius of the buffer area must be at least 300 m so that 

the odor and gas emissions in the treatment area shall be less absorbed and dispersed 

Other mitigation measures include: 

- To relief noise caused by operations of machinery by periodical maintenance and 

correct use of design capacity; 

- To periodically monitor the air environment surrounding the CETP’s region; 

- To grow more trees in the buffer zone to create the landscape and to prevent from 

spreading odors; 

- To handle incidents or accidents during operations; 

- To clear the site surrounding the artificial ditch in the IZ. 

5.2.4 Impact Mitigation Measures for Soil Quality 

The operation of the Project does not affect the quality of soil, thus, the Investor does not 

need to apply soil pollution mitigation measures. 

5.2.5. Impact Mitigation Measures for SW 

SW generated in the operation phase is mainly Domestic waste of operators; packages, 

bottles, chemical containers, biological membrane. 

The Domestic waste must be daily collected and transported under the provisions issued 

by Dong Van 3 IZ Management Board. 

Such SW as packages, bottles, chemical containers, biological membrane must be 

classified and labeled, then periodically collected and processed in accordance with 

current regulations. 
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Table 5-2.    Summarized plan for mitigation measures during operation phase 

No Impacts Code Intensity Mitigation measures Execution Supervisors Source of 

funds 

Difficulties / 

barriers 

1 CETP 

Outlet 

discharg

e/ 

Effluent 

pollution 

OD1 Long-term - Regular monitoring the effluent 

and river water quality at the outlet 

discharge 

- Set up warning signs at suitable 

locations 

- Regular dredging manhole, sewer 

- Reduce the spilling of WW 

- Control effluent from industrial 

activities in the IZ before entering 

the CETP 

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 

- Worker’s 

awareness 

- Factories 

and tenants in 

IZ 

2 Groundw

ater 

pollution 

OD2 Long-term - Monitoring and controlling 

groundwater quality in the area 

- Prevent penetration of anaerobic 

tank leakage 

- Preventing leakage at connections 

or transitions in the WW pipes 

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 

 

3 Operatio

nal 

problems 

OP1 Long-term - Training O&M for workers 

- Monitoring of water quality to 

evaluate the efficiency of the 

operation 

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 

Lack of 

training for 

employees 
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- Installing the signs to warn people 

of the risks relating to the water 

bodies 

- Noticing the communication 

means 

- Repairing as soon as accident 

happens  

- Building bio-pond 

4 Odor  O1 Long-term` - Ensuring the radius of buffer zone 

at least 300m 

- Planting trees in the buffer zone to 

create landscape and prevent odor 

emission 

-  Regular maintenance of treatment 

units 

- Solving operational accidents 

timely 

- Clearance of surrounding of the 

ponds 

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 

Lack of 

budget for 

training 

O&M 

5 Noise N1 Long-term - Planting trees 

- Appropriate O&M regime  

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 
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6 Waste 

from 

operation 

WO1 Long-term - A good plan of collecting and 

treatment  

- Training for workers 

- Regular collection of sludge 

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 

 

7 Sludge 

manage

ment 

MS1 Long-term - Checking sludge quality in order 

to have a suitable plan 

- Drying and using as fertilizer or 

treating at landfill based on sludge 

quality (analyzed) 

- Reducing the leakage along the 

haulage distance because dust could 

bear heavy metals and pathogens 

which results in food contamination 

and diseases related to skin and 

respiratory system 

- Workers must be equipped with 

appropriate safety clothes and 

prevent sludge contact to open 

wounds: gloves, clothes and 

glasses. 

- Dry sludge will be treated in 

landfill or buried as sludge quality 

doesn’t meet standards  

CETP 

operation 

Unit 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

Nam DONRE 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 

IZMB 

Lack of 

transportation  

8 Health 

and 

HS1 Long-term, 

frequently 

- Training working safety and 

industrial sanitation  

CETP 

operation 

DUCAN 

Company, Ha 

The operating 

budget of 

Dong Van 3 
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Safety - Periodic checking health for 

workers 

- At least two workers working in 

an operating shift 

- Keeping a good personal hygiene 

- Prepare specific guidelines for 

operation of CETP  

Unit Nam DONRE IZMB 
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5.3. RISK MANAGEMENT 

The quantity of work of the Project is small and short-term so it is easy to control 

and prevent from environmental damages by applying below measures: 

5.3.1. In the construction phase 

(1). Fire & Explosion Prevention and Fighting 

The workers on site must be trainned and instructed in term of Fire & Explosion 

Prevention and Fighting Measures; 

The flammable solvents and fuels are stored in separate warehouse, and kept away from 

the potential sources of ignition and spark-ignition; 

Investment in fire & explosion resistant equipment in the fuel storage area on site;  

Fully equipping fire & prevention equipment in accordance with current laws and 

regulations;  

In case of any fire incident, the Investor shall coordinate with Ha Nam Province Fire 

Fighting Committee to respond to the incident. 

Traffic Accident Mitigation Measures 

Regulating the means of transport in the project reasonably and correctly transporting;  

Communicating and stimulating officers and workers as well as owners of vehicles to 

well comply with traffic safety laws and regulations.  

Traffic safety control, health care and incident prevention and fighting measures 

In compliance with regulations on labor safety when making the construction 

organization plan, i.e. construction measures; machinery and equipment outline, labor 

accident prevention measures, workers’ use of personal protective equipment such as 

helmets, masks, gloves, protective clothes, goggles, shoes, boots as working on site; 

Closely monitoring the construction phase under the required procedure, minimizing 

labor accidents;  

Building fire prevention and fighting programs and sufficient devices equipped to handle 

any incident. 

5.3.2. In the operation phase 

5.3.2.1. Labor safety and hygiene measures  

Safety to the equipment: 

The CETPs’ equipment consists of many types, depending on the features, structure and 

function that IZ Management Board will conduct labor safety control activities under the 

State’s Regulations; 

The IZ Management Unit shall install the lightning systems at the highest position of the 
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plant to secure safety to the Plant and labor safety, especially lightning safety in wet 

seasons;  

For devices requiring power supply and sufficient protection system, earth wire, checking 

their safety before operation. In addition, the IZ Management Unit shall establish the 

Power Safety Regulations to the Plan under the provisions;  

For all other machinery systems in the plant, the IZ Management Unit shall establish the 

Regulations for each equipment on basis of their structure, capacity, and few unique 

features of each equipment to secure safe operations.  

Labor safety for workers: 

Training and guidance for workers to know to operate the Plant safely. On the other hand, 

the Investor shall coordinate with the Labor Safety Committee of the Department of 

Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs of Ha Nam Province to provide trainings on safety 

rules and operation of specific equipment in each stage of production to facilitate the 

workers to fully understand their working position and steps to do to secure safety in 

production; 

Sufficiently equipping and provision of personal protection equipment to workers on 

basis of layout of workers in each stage of production in line with their jobs. 

In addition to the above mentioned pollution control methods, the pollutant mitigation 

measures for the workers’ health in the Plant shall be applied comprehensively as follows: 

- To well follow the programs on periodical checking and monitoring programs to 

the officers and workers in the plants; 

- To secure microclimate factors and working conditions to meet the requirements 

and standards issued by Ministry of Health to secure workers’ health; 

- To control noise to meet requirements and to avoid occupational diseases created 

by production process; 

- To provide trainings and information on hygiene and safety. 

5.3.2.2. Preventive measures and Fire & Explosion Response  

Fire & Explosion Safety Control Measures: 

Fire safety measures: 

There is fire resistant equipment to timely cure the problem occurred; 

Workers will be provided with trainings, guidance of fire & explosion prevention and 

fighting measures; 

The flammable fuels are stored in separated warehouses, kept away from potential 

ignition sources, the solvent storage tank will be installed with the safety valve, the 

temperature monitoring device, automatic fire alarms; 
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There are fire alarm systems, communication systems, alarms. The fire-fighting 

equipment will be checked regularly and always in a ready state; 

The workers are not permitted to smoke or bring lighters, matches, ignition tools via 

friction, sparks, etc in flammable areas; 

Investment in fire & explosion-proof equipment, layout of fire extinguishing systems 

around the region. 

Equipment: 

The fire extinguishing system is provided, including: 

- Water intake system for fire fighting;  

- Steam extinguishers, foam extinguishers; 

- Fire resistant equipment and boxes for all plants; 

- Water supply for fire fighting, including lakes and nozzles and pumps; 

For the Operating House: 

Providing suction equipment, exhaust fan system for ventilation; 

The electrical system is designed and installed with safety devices; Regularly checking to 

discovery of short-circuit and power failure;  

The flammable areas such as warehouses of materials, chemicals, etc will be provided 

with the automatic fire alarm systems, water tanks, sand to extinguish the fire. Sufficient 

provision of fire extinguishers and fire fighting equipment 

Fire & explosion prevention, fighting  response procedure: 

In the flammable areas, it is required to install fire alarms, communication system, alarms. 

The fire-fighting equipment will be checked regularly and always in a ready state; 

The machinery, equipment working in high temperature and pressure  is required to 

periodical check and register; 

The fuel types are stored in separated wareshouse which is kept away from potential 

sources of ignition and spark. Safe distance among the works is about 12-20 m for fire 

trucks to easily approach;  

The workers are not permitted to smoke or bring lighters, matches, ignition tools via 

friction, sparks, etc in flammable areas; 

IZ Management Unit shall coordinate with the Fire Fighting Committing of Ha Nam 

Province to construct the fire fighting plan and to arrange the functional team and workers 

to practice under the established plan.  

5.3.2.3. Preventive measures and Fuel Leakage Response  

To prevent and respond to fuel (diesel oil) leaking incidents, the Investor will cooperate 
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with the functional authorities to strictly control the engineering systems of storage 

equipment, means of transportation and to establish the response plans, as follows: 

- To regularly check the safety of the fuel tanks to repair, replace and restore fuel 

leakages promptly; 

- To make the fences around fuel tanks, to place fire and  combustible materials 

warning signs , prohibition signs in the distance of 5- 10 m from the tanks; 

- Means of transportation of petroleum, chemicals (such as tank trucks) will be 

eligible and satisfactory to the current safety standards, technical regulations as 

transporting on roads; 

- To propagandize and remind officers and workers on the Plant to comply with the 

Regulations on Fire Prevention and Fighting during the working process. 

On the other hand, to prevent and treat fuel and chemical leakage incidents effectively, 

the Investor will cooperate with authorities to prepare the prevention measures, responds, 

supervision and strict test to the engineering equipment in the warehouses, means of 

transportation of fuels and chemicals.  

5.3.2.4. Lightning system 

Installation of anti-lightning systems in the highest position of the plant to attract 

lightning in rains and storms;  

Installation of the lightning and static electricity collection system and improve the 

systems on basis of new technologies to secure high safety to the Project’s operations; 

Pulse ground resistor <10 Ω as soil resistor < 50,000 Ω/cm2. Pulse ground resistor > 10 Ω 

as soil resistor > 50,000 Ω/cm2; 

Installation of the general lightning protection systems to entire project site and each 

plant, warehouse; 

Use of positive lightning arresters, lightning pillars which are arranged to protect entire 

project with the design height of 10 – 14m; 

 Investment on basis of infrastructure construction progress. 

5.3.2.5. CETP’s Non-operation Response  

CETP’s non-operations are caused by suspension of machinery and equipment of the 

station such as pump, agitators, chemical magnet machine, etc (due to malfunction or 

power failure). The other reason is due to workers’ dissatisfactory operation to cause the 

death of microorganisms so the CETP has to temporarily suspend its operations to grow 

them again. This will cause a large amount of stagnant and untreated WW and 

environmental pollution. 

This problem can be prevented by regular and periodic inspection of the technical 

conditions of the operating equipment, timely repairing and replacing damaged 
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machinery. The operators must be provided with full technical trainings   

When the incident occurs, the Investor will receive discharge of the plants with arising 

effluents to the CETPs in allowable time.  
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Table 5-3.    . Summarized plan for mitigation measures for environmental risks 

No Issue/Case Action plan/Mitigation measures Execution 

1 Complaints from nearby industries and 

community on environmental issues of 

construction and operation activities 

Immediately implement remedial measures if possible 

Record in the logbook 

Contractors 

Discuss with investors, local government to solve 

thoroughly the contradictions 

Contractors, Dong Van 3 

IZ Management Board, Ha 

Nam DONRE, PC49 

2 Construction or operational accidents First aid and immediately transfer the victim to the nearest 

hospital if necessary 

Workers and residents 

Having warning signs 

Making record of the accident  

Contractors, CETP, Dong 

Van 3 IZMB 

3 Failure operation of CETP Storage the untreated WW, building bio-pond if possible CETP, Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board Have back-up equipment/facilities 

Having the danger signs and report to authorities 

Avoid over waste loading from enterprise’s WW 

Training the staff on operation, regularly monitoring 

Check the design and prepare the new unit of CETP 

Prepare for accidental response action plan 

4 Improper sludge disposal  Contract with relative permitted agencies to disposal 

sludge properly if they are found to be hazardous to 

environment and human health  

CETP 

Report and check frequently all emitted amount of sludge 

Issue the strict penalties for violation cases 

5 Fires Inform authorities (in particular, is that fire police). 

Rescue the objects in the danger zone. 

Actively isolate the fore with the existing facilities on site. 

Contractors, 

tenants/industries, CETP, 

Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board 

Support under the guidance of the functional units until 

they are present at the scene (especially in situations detect 

mines, explosion caused by chemical substances etc). 

Contractors, CETP, Dong 

Van 3 IZ Management 

Board, industries 

Support functional units, local government to set up 

security perimeter around hazardous areas. 

Contractors, 

tenants/industries, CETP, 
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Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board 

Check the conditions of fire and explosion safety on site, 

ensuring the problem does not continue 

Suspension of work if they violate conditions of fire safety 

Contractors, 

tenants/industries, CETP, 

Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board 

6 Electric accidents Disconnect power sources in the incident area and 

surrounding areas. 

Immediate rescue the objects in the danger zone. 

Contractors, 

tenants/industries, CETP, 

Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board 

Explore the causes of accidents, checking power sources, 

wires and contacts etc. 

 

Make records of accidents Contractors, 

tenants/industries, CETP, 

Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board 

7 Floods Disconnect power sources in the incident area; 

Immediately transfer the machinery out of the floodplain to 

avoid damaging by water. 

Implement measures in any way to prevent flood water into 

WW storage area to prevent it mixing with floodwater that 

cause secondary pollution. 

Contractors, 

tenants/industries, CETP, 

Dong Van 3 IZ 

Management Board 
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5.4. COMMUNICATION PROGRAM TO THE COMMUNITY AND COMMUNITY 

RELATIONS  

The Investor shall make, submit and popularize the EMP in the Headquarter of People’s 

Committees of Hoang Dong Commune, Tien Noi Commune and Dong Van Town during 

the process of construction and operation of Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP, Phase 1 for public 

awareness, supervision and test. 

The EMP consists of the following contents: 

- Organization and operation of the departments in charge of environmental 

protection of the project 

- Planning education, raising public awareness on environmental protection of the 

project; 

- The Investor’s responsibilities for implementation of the solutions, impact 

mitigation measures, prevention and response to environmental incidents during 

the construction phase and operation of WW treatment systems; 

- Planning and operation of environmental protection facilities; 

- Planning and monitoring of emissions; monitoring ambient environment and other 

contents during the construction phase and as the CETP is officially operated. 

5.5. TRAINING 

To strengthen the capacity to respond to environmental incidents which may occur in 

Dong Van 3 IZ’s CETP, Phase 1, the Investor will implement the following measures: 

- The workers who directly work at the CETP shall be trained and guide in terms of 

fire & explosion prevention measures.  

- Organization of training, assigning tasks to respond to the CETP’s non-operation. 

However, this problem can be prevented by periodic inspection of the technical 

condition of the operating equipment, timely repairing and replace damaged 

machinery, and the workers are trained fully in term of engineering aspects. 

- Equipping with sufficient tools and personal protection equipment to workers in 

line with their jobs and on basis of labor outline in each operation stage.  

- Training and guidance for workers on labor safety in the Plant.  

- To know about the safety of the plant. On the other hand , IZ Management Board 

will coordinate with the Safety Committee of the Department of Labor , War 

Invalids and Social Affairs of Henan Province training safety rules and operation 

of specific equipment of each stage of production to workers actually grasp and 

understand its working position need to do to CETP operation is safe 
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- Training and guidance for workers to know to operate the Plant safely. On the 

other hand, the Investor shall coordinate with the Labor Safety Committee of the 

Department of Labor, Invalids and Social Affairs of Ha Nam Province to provide 

trainings on safety rules and operation of specific equipment in each stage of 

production to facilitate the workers to actually understand their working position 

and steps to do to secure safety in production; 

In addition to the above solution, the plans are issued and applied to comprehensively 

mitigate impacts of pollutants to the worker’s health in the CETP as follows: 

- To well implement the periodic health examinations to the officers and workers in 

the Plant; 

- To make sure the microclimate factors and working conditions issued by the 

Ministry of Health to secure the health of workers 

- To control noise under the regulations to prevent from occupational diseases 

caused by the production process 

- To train and supply the information on safety and hygiene.  

5.6. ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATIONS AND 

RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE IZ AND CETP 

Departments working in the CETP 

Functions 

To manage and monitor compliance with the environmental regulations under "the 

Regulation for industrial parks, processing zones, hi-tech parks" attached to the Decree 

No. 36/CP dated 24th April 2007 of the Government. To advise the Director of the 

Company on matters relating to the environment work of Dong Van 3 IZ; to organize 

implementation of operations of the CETP and others relating to the environment in the 

IZ. 

To test, monitor, operate and restore any incidents of the Station and ww quality of the 

plants and tenants in Dong Van 3 IZ before discharging to the CETP. 

To bear responsibilities for treating WW of Dong Van 3 IZ to reach Vietnamese 

Environment Standards before discharging to the environment. 

To manage, operate and exploit functions of the CETP to secure their effective operations 

Obligations 

To implement the Regulations on Organization and Operation of the Company to promote 

production and business 

To construct operation plans, develop business in line with each phase and assigned duties 

to submit the Director for approval and to organize implementation.  
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To exploit all available resources, to research applications, initiatives and technological, 

scientific advances to operate and exploit the machinery and equipment in business 

To implement design consulting services, connection, construction, and construction 

supervision to connect to the WW system of the Investors in Dong Van 3 IZ- Phase 1 

To operate and maintain WW infrastructure and the CETP under the Company’s control. 

To effectively manage and exploit assets, capitals assigned by the Company in the 

principle of continuous improvement of efficiency in production and business. 

To carry out other obligations assigned by the Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

Supervisor 01 people  

 

Lab staff   
01 people 

 

Operational staffs 
03 people 

Maintenance staff 
01 people 
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CHƯƠNG 6. ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING PROGRAM 

6.1. Purposes 

- To control impacts during the construction phase, which is shown in the EIA report 

and to check compliance with the environmental standards. 

- To check implementation of environmental protection measures during 

construction and operation phases on basis of approved EIA report. 

- To propose additional mitigation measures if discovery of new impacts. 

- To require the Investors to coordinate with the Government’s environmental 

organizations in the local and central levels to solve the existing problems related 

to environmental protection in the responsibility of the project. 

- To assess effectiveness of impact mitigation measures before construction and 

operations of the Project. 

- To monitor the environment in the construction and operation phases in 4 levels. 

6.2. Monitoring compliance with mitigation measures and environmental standards 

After EIA is appraised by Vietnam Environment Protection Fund (VEPF) and WB, 

construction site-specific environment management plans (CEMPs) shall be developed on 

basis of EMPs by the Investor. When the CETP is operated, it is required to prepare and 

submit the reports on current status of environmental quality to VEPF and WB, including 

summary of key environment management issues, mitigation measures, implemented 

actions and results as well as compliance with the Regulations and Standards on 

Environment.  

6.2.1. On basis of the Community’s monitoring 

The community shall monitor the projects in their process to secure their CETP to comply 

with the regulations on environmental and social affairs to risks issues of environment 

pollution and serious health to humans and ecosystems.  

Making monitoring methods in the spirit of voluntary reporting solving urgent problems 

When environmental degradation occurs, local people and authorities will report to the 

agencies. 

6.2.2. Monitoring the Project’s completion of indexes  

IZ Infrastructure Development Company is responsible for reporting the following 

information to the Department of Natural Resources every six months: 

- Health indexes of workers; 

- Water quality in the receiving source; 
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- Quality of ambient water environment;  

- Effective operations of the CETP (WW and sludge treatment) 

- New impacts and risks to the environment and health. 

Including: 

- Reports on WW discharge to submit to division of water resource management 

directly under the Department of Natural Resources & Environment (DONRE). 

-  To monitor environment quality to send to DONRE 

- To report HW management to send to SW Management Division of DONRE. 

6.2.3. Environment Quality Monitoring (EQM) Indexes 

Environmental Monitoring Program (EMP) is carried out in 2 phases: Construction phase 

(it is proposed to extend in 1 year), operations of the CETP are shown in Table 6.1. For 

other indicators, the ETP manager must measure other targets on basis of the required list 

in the EIA license. The location monitoring maps and GPS information should be 

included in the EMP  

Table 6-1.    Environmental Monitoring Program 

I CONSTRUCTION PHASE   

1 Monitoring of air quality and noise 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 3 months or at the time of accident: PM10, total 

particles, noise (24 hours in average) NOx, SO2, CO 

Position Proposed location of CETP  

Compared to QCVN 06:2008, QCVN 26:2010 

2 Monitoring of groundwater quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 
 Once for 6 months; pH, color, 

hardness, SS, Cl-, NH4
+, Xyanua, 

NO3
-, NO2

-, Sulfate, Fe, Mn, As, 

E.Coli, Total Coliform; 

Position 01 location in the Project’s site 

Compared to  QCVN 09:2008/BTNMT 

3 Monitoring of WW quality 

Parameters and Once for every 3 months; pH, BOD5, COD, SS, Ammonium, 
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frequency Phosphate, Chloride, surface active agents, oil and grease 

Position 1 proposed position at the tents for workers  

Compared to QCVN 14:2008/BTNMT 

II OPERATION PHASE 

(This Program shall be implemented simultaneously with the monitoring program of IZ. 

Therefore, some repeated parameters and position may be cancelled to avoid repetition)  

6.  Monitoring of air quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 6 months or at the time of accident: temperature, 

dust, noise (24 hours in average), CO, SO2, NO2, NH3, H2S, 

CH4, VOC 

Position Proposed location of CETP 

Compared to QCVN 06:2008, QCVN 26:2010 

7.  Monitoring of surface water/river  quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 3 months in the first operation year 

Once for 6 months in the following years or at the time of 

accident:  pH, DO, BOD5, COD, SS, Coliform, turbidity, oil 

and grease, N-NH4, N-NO3
-, Cl-, P-PO4

3-, SO4
2-, heavy metals 

(As, Pb, Hg, Cd, Ni, Cr (III), Cr (VI), Cu, Mn), and surface 

active agents. 

If AMS is applied, such indexes as pH, TSS and COD shall 

be automatically measured in case of incident or accident.  

Position  1. 1 km upstream of discharge point of CETP  

2. Discharge point of CETP 

3. 1 km downstream of the discharge point of CETP 

Compared to QCVN 08:2008 

8.  

Monitoring of groundwater quality 

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once for 6 months: pH, TDS, turbidity, hardness, N-NO3, N-

NO2, total Fe, Cl-, N-NH3, SO4
2-,  E. Coli, Coliform 

Position Groundwater near the CETP  

Compared to QCVN 09:2008 

9.  Monitoring of WW quality 

Parameters and AMS: pH, COD, TSS, and flow rate (continually monitoring) 
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frequency at effluent discharge point. 

Once per month in the first operation year of the CETP 

Once for 3 months as the system is operated stably: 

temperature, pH, BOD, COD, TSS, TDS, color, N-NH4, total 

N, total P, alkali,  KLN (As, Hg, Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr (III), Cr (VI), 

Cu, Mn, Sn), oil and grease, total CN-, total phenol, chloride, 

sulfur, fluoride,  residual chloride, total pesticide (organic 

chloride and phosphorus or organic matters), total PCB and 

coliform. 

Position 1. Influent of CETP 

2. Effluent of CETP  

Compared to QCVN 40:2011 

10.  Monitoring of sludge quality  

Parameters and 

frequency 

Once per month in the first operation year 

Once for 3 months: pH, Pb, As, Cd, Hg, Al, total Fe, Ni, Cu, 

Zn, Mn, phenol, PAH, total nitrogen, total phosphate, CN-, và 

Coliform.  

Daily monitoring the quantity of waste sludge  

Position 1. In sludge dryer yards  

2. In the sludge treatment area 

Compared to TCVN 7629:2007, QCVN 03: 2008 

 

6.2.4. Automatic monitoring 

The Automatic monitoring system includes: 1 digital controller connected to sensors: 

COD, TSS, pH and some other parameters in wastewater (such as: Color, T-N, T-P and 

Heavy Metals), and the sensor measures the flow of waste water. 

For internal control, measurement data will be transmitted to the host computer at the 

control room via a standardized network interface cable and display digital and 

graphical data retrieval through a software server. There are additional software 

interfaces and can communicate wirelessly on the central control system when 

required by the regulatory authorities. 
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6.3. Expected expense and implementation of the EMP 

A summary of the proposed budget for environmental management, mitigation and 

monitoring measures which are presented for each activity in the below main EMP: 

- Mitigation measures; 

- Training environment; 

- Environment monitoring expense during the construction and operation of the 

CETP. 

Table 6-2.   Expected expense of EMP in the construction phase and first year of 

operation 

Unit of Account: VND 

No. Description Expense Capitals 

1 Implementation of mitigation measures  30.000.000 Counterpart capital 

2 
Monitoring the environment quality 

during construction period (1 year) 

20.000.000 Counterpart capital 

3 
Monitoring the environment quality in 

the first operation year of the CETP  

50.000.000 Counterpart capital 

4 Environment Protection fee  20.000.000 Counterpart capital 

5 

Installation and annual operation of the 

Automatic Monitoring System (AMS) for 

CETP 

654.886.364 IDA 

 Total 774.886.364  

 

Estimated typical cost for annual monitoring is about 70,000,000 dong. 
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CHAPTER 7: PUBLIC CONSULTATION  

7.1. THE OBJECTIVE OF PUBLIC CONSULTATION 

7.1.1. For appraisal authorities 

To assist the appraisal authorities to have more holistic view on the Project on basis of 

views of the local goverments and impacted communitites to help evaluate more 

effectively. 

7.1.2. For the project owner 

To receive the feedbacks of local authorities and impacted community to have more 

practical additional assessment and to propose appropriate and effective mitigation 

measures. At the same time, to bear responsibilities for the full implementation of the 

mitigation measures to minimize adverse impacts of the Project  

7.1.3. For the Consulting Agencies 

To receive the feedback of local authorities and impacted community to have more 

practical additional assessment and to propose appropriate and effective mitigation 

measures. 

7.1.4. For the People’s Committee and Committee of Vietnam Fatherland’s Front in 

commune level 

To assist the leaders of the People’s Committee to have better understanding about the 

project in the following aspects: The achieved benefits when implementing the project, 

the Project’s impacts environment and possible mitigation measures for the project.  

Besides, to create opportunities for local governments to raise issues and concerns for the 

project 

7.1.5. For the impacted communities    

To help the impacted communities to have better understanding about the project in the 

following aspects: The achieved benefits when implementing the project, the Project’s 

impacts environment and possible mitigation measures for the project. 

Besides, to create opportunities for the  impacted communities to raise issues and 

concerns for the project. 
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7.2. PUBLIC CONSULTATION IMPLEMENTATION  

7.2.1. Interviewees 

The People’s Committee of Hoang Dong and the surrounding local people who are 

impacted by the Project. 

7.2.2. Implementation methods 

For the People’s Committee: The Investor shall send the written summary of the Project 

to the People’s Committee for comments. 

For the impacted communities: The Investor shall direct interview and collect the 

opinions of impacted people by ready-made forms.  

7.3. CONSULTATION RESULTS  

7.3.1. Summary of consultation  

According to the guidance in Circular 27/2015/TT-BTNMT dated 29/05/2015 of the 

Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment on strategic environmental assessment, 

environmental impact assessment and environmental protection plan. After completing 

the environmental impact assessment report, the project owner sent an official letter No. 

09/BDADL-CBXD dated May 15, 2017 attached with the EIA report of the project to the 

People's Committee of Hoang Dong commune. For consultation with the community on 

the content of the environmental impact assessment report of the project. 

After reviewing the attached summary documents for consultations; The People's 

Committee of Hoang Dong Commune issued Document No. 11 / UBND on May 17, 2017 

to respond to the consultation on the project. 

After reviewing the attached summary documents for consultations, the Hoang Dong 

People’s Committee issued Document No. 11 / UBND on May 17, 2017 to respond for 

consultation. 

7.3.2. Consultation results in Hoang Dong Commune   

7.3.2.1. Adverse impacts of the Project on the natural environment, socio-economic 

aspects 

After reviewing the attached summary documents for consultations, the Hoang Dong 

People’s Committee agree with the Project’s negative impact assessment on the natural 

environment and socio-economic aspects. These are true and practical assessment to the 

actual situation of the localities. 
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7.3.2.2. The Project’s Environment Impact Mitigation Measures  

After reviewing the characteristics of the effluent and mitigation measures presented by 

the Investor, the Hoang Dong People’s Committee agree with these solutions. They are 

mitigation measures suitable to the effluents generated by “2.000 m3 / day CETP Project 

in Dong Van III, Phase I” 

7.3.2.3. Recommendations to the Investor 

The Investor has to comply with the laws and regulations during the construction and 

operation phases; 

The Investor has to ensure public order and security during construction and operation 

phases; 

7.4. INFORMATION DISCLOSURE  

EIA reports of the project “Construction CETP with capacity of 2,000 m3/day at Dong 

Van III IZ, Phase I” shall be sent by the Investor to be listed publicly in the headquarters 

of the People's Committee of Hoang Dong Commune, Tien Noi Commune and Dong Van 

town for public awareness, supervision. In addition, the EMP is publicized in the 

headquarter of Vietnam Environment Protection Fund (VEPF), Infoshop in Washington 

DC and at Vietnam Development Information Center (VDIC) 
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CHAPTER 8: CONCLUSION, RECOMMENDATION AND COMMITMENT 

8.1. Conclusion 

The investor has identified and quantitatively calculated all waste generated by the project 

during construction and operation stages. It has identified as well as adequately assessed 

the environmental issues may cause to the environment and socio-economic even not 

related to waste. 

Waste and environmental issues generated by preparation, construction and operation of 

the project have been handled by investor or other companies that has function in 

collection and transportation based on requirements. 

With the support of donors, experience of international and national experts, the investor 

is fully capable of responding efficiently and promptly to environmental pollution when 

incidents occur. 

8.2. Recommendation 

In order to effectively implement mitigation measures the negative impacts the investor in 

need the support of local authorities of Dong Van town, Hoang Dong commune, Tien Noi 

commune and surrounding communes to favorable conditions for the investor to well 

carry out propaganda and education on environmental protection, public health and 

safety. 

Besides, Dong Van Town People Committee, Hoang Dong Commune and Tien Noi 

Commune support for workers register temporary residence in the construction phase. 

8.3. Commitment 

During the implementation of the project, the investor warrants undertakes to seriously 

implement the following issues: 

1. To ensure that funds, resources and time are taken to implement the project in 

accordance with the schedule, items and contents of the approved project. 

2. To fully implement environmental protection measures, environmental management 

and monitoring plans as proposed in Chapters 4 and 5 of this report. 

3. Do not to discharge untreated wastewater into the Chau Giang River 

4. To comply with Vietnamese standards, current Vietnamese standards on 

environment for projects such as QCVN 40: 2011/BTNMT column A, QCVN 05: 

2015 / BTNMT, ... 

5. Treated effluent to reach Vietnam regulation QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT–National 

regulation about industrial discharge, Column A, Kq=0.9; Kf=1.0. 

6. To commit to fulfill its commitments to Hoang Dong as described in this report 
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7. To commit to pay health insurance, social insurance for all workers and staffs work 

for project in accordance with the law. To provide financial support for medical 

examination and treatment for workers and staffs who suffer from occupational 

accidents while working for project. 

8. To commit to compensate and environmental pollution restoration in case of 

incidents, environmental risks due to sources of waste, environmental impacts not 

related to wastes due to Project activities 

9. To commits that the wastewater collection system must be connected with 100% of 

the land lease company during operation stage of CETP. The investor commits that 

CETP has only one permanent discharge point and one reserve discharge point. The 

investor is committed not to discharge into underground water. 

10. To fully implement the Environmental Monitoring Program throughout the life of 

the project. The investor is committed to assuring human resources, equipment and 

finance for environmental protection of the project activities and to take all 

responsibilities if any problem of environmental pollution, environmental incidents 

or negative impacts on the socio-economic of the locality. Investors commit to 

implement measures mitigation to protect the environment in accordance with the 

current law of Vietnam. 
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ANNEX  

ANNEX 1: DOCUMENT LETTER FOR CONSULTATION OF PEOPLE 

COMMITTEE 
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ANNEX 2: RESULTS OF CONSULTATION OF PEOPLE COMMITTEE AND 

PUBLIC CONSULTATION 
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ANNEX 3: DRAWING OF WASTE WATER DRAINAGE OF DONG VAN 3 IZ  
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ANNEX 4: PRINCIPLE CONTRACT BETWEEN DUCAN AND ETC 
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ANNEX 5:  DECISION No 2212/QĐ-BTNMT DATED SEPTEMBER 24, 2016 

APPROVING THE EIA OF DONG VAN 3 IZ, PHASE 1 
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ANNEX 6: MINUTE OF MEETINGS OF EMP  AND DUE-DILLIGENT REPORT 

LOCALLY DISCLOSURE 
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